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THE CALL OF THE 'SOIL
The three. fundamental occupations

of mankind are farming, home mak

ing and teaching and these, under

modern conditions are so blended as

to be inseparable. Upon' these three

aU other occupattons depend .. Whetlier
'Vf: like it or not, whether the lure of

the
.

city will remain stronger than

tIlat of the farm, whether the present
day problems wlll be solved, in some

new and untried way, there must al

ways remain the demand fpr the
farmer as well as for the satisfaction

of that longing which comes to every

human breast and which we know as

the call of the sell.
Under present conditions of high

priced land, the scarcity at farni help
and the lack of a,ny new land that can

be opened up agriculturally there Is a

c-nstant cry from forum, press and

pulpit of "back to the soil" and yet
this cry Is wholly unavailing. Farm

ing now Is a very different proposttton
from what, it ever was in the history
of this eeuntry and men who "have '

once answered tbe call of the city
whose gates open only Inward cannot
return to' the SGU with profit either
to th�mselves or the community.
It is, urged by philanthropists and

well wishers of the race generally,
that the great army of the unem

ployed which is always more or less
in evidence in the city should return
to the clean, wholesome, natural llfe
of the farm where their services are

needed. These well wishers mean'

well but they do not know:
The men who compose the army of

the unemployed cannot go back to the
farm and succeed. Tbey have been
unsuccessful In the city, whose germs
are In their blood and whose atmos

phere Is as the breath of life to them.

They would be unsuccessful in the
cc:untry with which they are totally
unacquaint.ed. Farming now is one of
the learned professions and that man
who would make of it his life bust
ne-ss must be trained for his work,
Tl:>,ese city waifs are not so trained
nor can they be.
Even if it were possible to turn the

army of the city unemployed back to
the farm it remains a serious and un

solved question as to whether It
would be a desirable thing to do. Do
the farmers want this class of people
to' come among them, mingle with
them socially and In their families
and become a part of their lives?
Granting that they are morally clean,
which many are not, would they not
still be undesirable cttlsens with their
different modes of thought, their
strange ways of living and their to
tal Ignorance of the new condltons
to be found on the farm?

,

The three essentials In the progreso,
s4ve development of the human race

are food, the care of the young and a

eonttnuatton of the lessons of expert
e.C8. The first is secured, primarily,
til rough and by the farmer, Upon
him all others depend. The second Is
best accomplished on t.he farm where
ideal conditions as to health and phy
sical well-being exist but In this care

or the young should go the proper
,mental training as well. Here is In
volved the third and upon this whole
matter, ctJupled with the demand for
greater effective production on the
farm has come the Insistent, demand

.

for the teaching of agriculture In the
cemmon schools.
'As condltlons now exist and as t.he

future 'Ilromlses there can be but one

Can the Demands of,the Farm he Supplied
From the Cities or Must the Future

Farmer he.Specially Trained?
solution to the question of emclent
farm help and that lies in the proper,

training of the helpers both for the
flelds and the home.
There is a state movement on foot

now to require the teaching of agricul
ture in the common schools of Kan

S'3S. and the State Reading Circle
Board has adopted a text book on the
elements of farming, which is recom

mended to be read and studied by
every public school teacher in Kan

sas. In round numbers there are 13,000
school teachers' in the state, each ot

whom is to be asked to' teach agrtoul-

ture from the information gained in
this one little book. Eight thousand
of these teachers are in charge of

rural schools and the State Reading
Circle has designated certain books

which these teachers must read and
discuss In their associations, Insti
tutes and teachers' meetings, just as

they do other subjects which they are

expected to' teach. It is also planned
that teachers' examinations shall con
tain questions, designed to test their

knowledge of agriculture and their
ablllty to teach It. This is said to be
the first big step toward getting the

"Well, little one, you're about to graduate, and we better be looking
around to' find which one of our man y good schools and colleges you will
next attend."

teachers started In the study of farm

Ing, so that agriculture may become 'a
part ot a regular course at study and
they be qualified to' handle it.
It. is not planned or expected that

these teachers shall drive mowing ma

chines or ride sulky plows, but It Is
expected that they shall gain informa
tion about the Improvement of pl&nts'
and animals and be able to Impart It.
The'i are supposed to' know something
ot the propagation of seeds and ani.
mals ; of plant and .anlmal nutrition;
the solls and their value In agricul
ture; questions In irrigatiGn and
drainage; the enemies of farm crops
both vegetable and animal; and the
management of farms.
This whole proposttton lGoks well

on paper and has met with much en.

thusiastic approval by omcers of our
school systems and citizens who 'have
the best interests of the state at heart.
It would seem" however, that it Is
doc,med to failure. Tbe _children are
not of sumclent age and understand
ing to grasp and assimllate the knowl
edge of the underly'ing sciences, and
the teachers could not teach them if
the chlldren had thiH capacity.
It is cited that in ,older communi.'

ties the elements at agriculture have
been successfully taught in the pri
mary schools with the assistance of
school gardens. Frequent instances
of this kind have been mentioned In
the public print, and their results
lauded as pointing the way to success
In the Introduction of this newest of
&']1 systems of education. Again, the
teachers themselves are not and can
not be interested in the teaching Gf
agriculture in such form as it would
have to' be taught In the primary
schools. Their interest and their
work lies elsewhere, Though some of
them may perhaps be engaged in
teaching temporarily with the ulti.
mate purpose of devGting their lives
to the work of the farm, such teach.
ing is still beyond them. The coun
try school can not be equipped with
the necessary apparatus, nor .can its
curriculum be provided with the neo

essary time for such Instruction The
place for elementary agricult�re is
evidently not In the prlmarv schools,
On the other hand, Kansas Is pre

eminently an agricultural state and'
must always remain so. its future
prosperity depends upon the fostering
of Its greatest Industry, The business
ot farming Is a profitable one, but It
Is more really a business subject to
the laws of business and conducted
under business methods than it ever
was before, Every citizen should be
Interested in the welfare of the com
monwealth. The welfare of the com.
monwealth of Kansas depends prlmar
lly upon its agriculture, and anythIng
that can be taught In the prImary
schools that will tend to' the better
ment of agriculture, as well as the im
provement of her citizenship should
r_'p.et with the enthusiastic support of
e�7ery true Kansan.
To accomplish the best results the

managing boards, as well 813 the
teachers and parents, should bear in
mind the fact that the primary school
is maintained for the purpose ot de
veloping the mind at the child and not
for the purpose of teaching specific
arts or sciences. A trend should be
ghen In the right direction by' in
eludingIn the curricula of all primary

(Continued from Page 5.)
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Clean and
Without Effort

Cro88-8ootlon view
ot Simple Empire

Dlse Bowl,

The Facts Are Free
Send postal for the facts

proving- the Empires to be
the easiest to clean, easiest to
tum, longest lasting and best
paying separators. Our 1910
Dairy Book is fullof information you should have-a guide
to more dairy dollars. It Is
the oniy separator catalogthat gives the unbiased tru* about different styles, enabling you to 'hoose the onewhich just fits your needs In every way.Write for the facts.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR COMPANYDepL J. 1225Wabaah Ave." Chica8o.IIL
Factory-Bloomfield, N. J.

SAFETY BREEDING
THE l�lPROVED

CR.\.'J'E
T� the simplest,

-tronaest and easiest
.0 operate of any

U�� ��. tthee "::;;::i
breed era, Send for
f 11 I I particulars.
Price $15.00Safety Breeding Crat.e c«, K-411 w, 7th se.,Sioux City, Iowa.

ROSS FARM
SEVERAL YOUNG

Percheron StallionsComing two and three. 20 hl'ad ofpure bred Scotch Shorthorn 00"'8 andhl'lter. at a bargain to ol·o.e them out.
OEO. B ROSS, Alden,. Kan.

PERCHERON
S""tallions and Mares8liVERAL NICELY MATCHED TEAMS
of reglotered Fercheron Dares safe In foal,and a few vounsr 8tal11oTl8 for sale, �ge.from 3 to 5 years old. Come and see me.

F. H. SCHREPEL,
Ellinwood, Kan.

When writing D.dvel.'tlsers pleasementlsn Kansas Farmer.

STALLION
BARGAINS

I .. ,artee! and HOIII •••ed
Belalan Stallion••

Wolf & Cooper are of
fering reduced prlcea
on choice Belgian .tal
Ions for next 20 days.
All are good Individ
uals and 80ld with an

absolute �uarantee. 2
of these hor8pa WOD
at the Belgian Horae
Show at" Bru..ell.
Belp:lan. Call and see

DAVID C(lOPER,
Manager,

FreellOrt, Harper Oo.,
Kan ......

PERCHERON HORRES. IIOI.STET:"'-I'"RIE
SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hog •. Write yourwants,

H. N. 1I0LDEiUAN,
Kanl88.Mealle.

SIIETLAND PONIES FOR SALE-20 Im
ported stantona and few bred mares. We
havp recently returned tr-om Sc·otland with
the flne.t Importation or ponle. ever
brought to Nebraska.. Write tor prlvat.e .al ..
catalog. CLARK BROS., Aubum, Neb.

Designer Poland
�-China Sale-....
45 Bred Gilts - 10 Big-Boned Boars

THURSDAY, MAY 12
.

.

-CHIL.ES, KAN.===
This sale· will include 45 gilts of April.May and June farrow--mostly byDeSigner, a few by� Major Look.

Gilts are bred to MaJor Look, Good Metal and Big Hadlty's Mouel forMay and June litters, Ml herd strictly of the big b ,ned utllley typethat produce big IIttels. .

The 10 boars that will be 801d are Utter mates to lbe May and Junegilts and contain a good lot of herd boar material. Write for catalol.Send bids to O. W. Devine. representing tne. Kansas Farmer If youcannot attend.

C. S. NEVIUS. CHILES. KAN.
R. L. HARRIMAN, Au�tlon•• r. COL. JOHN D. SNYDER, AuctIoneer.

KANSAS STATE FAI,R
535,000 - IN PREMIUMS • 535,000Premium List now in press. Send your:�nameat once for a free copy.

J. W. GOI NG, Pres. H. L. COOK, Sec'y.

TOPEKA, SEPT. 10 to 17, 1910

IIPORTEDCOLLYNIE
TWELVE YEARS OLD

Still Hale
A

and Hearty As
Buffalo.

For eight years past, we have been offering in our annual sales, descendants of Mr. Hanna's famous importation of Scotch Shorthorns.Each year the blood of IMPORTED COLLYNIE has become more prominent until this year almost every animal in the sale will be descendedfrom that grand old stre, and what is of vastly more importance, we areeach year becoming more satisfied and convinced that. his wonderfulhardiness and flesh carrying -tendency, both of which qualities he imparts to his offspring in a very remarkable degree, will eventually stampCollynie as one of the very greatest sires ever imported.We are not professional showmen and have never been extravagantIn either our advertising or our claims of excellence for our cattle butwe here venture the assertion that western breeders who are keen observers, will find our cattle equally good, both individually and in breeding, to most of the eastern cattle that are bringing three and four timesthe money that ours have sold for, and from the standpoint of practicalusefulness under our ordinary western conditions, we absolutely knowthat our cattle will be found superior, for .the reason that they are raisedout in the open under ordinary farm conditions, and on good nativelimestone pastures, supplemented with tame grasses and alfalfa and clover hay, all of which goes to insure the very qualities that practicalcattle men know to be of first Importance, inherited hardiness and thetendency to put on flesh on ordinary farm fare.
IMPORTED COLLYNIE'S tabulated pedigree shows every ancestorfor five generations to have been bred by Amos Cruickshank and to onewho knows something of the history of the Sittyton herd the ancestryof this bull wUl prove especially attractive, because almost every oneof them are famous, in fact we think we are perfectly safe in sayingthere Is no other living bull today in either America or Scotland withas long a list of famous Cruickshank ancestry.With the plain statement that we are offering a most excellent lotof top cattle with no culls, we invite our old friends and all interested inShorthorns to be with us on

WEDNESDAY MAY 18, at FREDONIA, KAN.s. c. HANNA,OHoward,.:Kan. "'oFRED":COWLEY.HalioweIT;--Kan:-;- ..C:,iVf:ti I LL�aFo'ntaine·,«Kan.For tabulated catalog, apply to H. M. Hill, La Fontaine, KsGeo. Bellows, J. W. Sheets, Auctioneers.
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Complete Insurance Against Garden Pests
By J. LUKENS KAYAN

In (;arden �a9azine

Spraying, and therefore the use at

spraying devices, has become a neces

sity. The half dozen or 'so fruit trees

that furnish a supply of fruit to the

dweller on the village lot, or to the

sL,burbanite, are threatened with ex

tinction unless the owners awaken to

the fact that the pests that are de

stroying their trees CRn be held in

check; the orchardist already knows

it.
In these days, with state inspectors

and instructors, and any quantity of

literature dealing with the destruction

and prevention of the arch foe of our

fruit trees (San Jose scale) , the ma

jority of people passively watch the

destruction of fine Crult and orna

mental trees which could be saved by
a slight effort, by spraying.
The necessary ingredients for the

remdey can be purchased In every

community, or a first class article can

be had ready-made, only requiring dl

lutlon with water for use.

The apparatus Is within reach O'f all

and can be purchased In a variety of

sizes suited to the amount of spray

ing: to be done. Each outfit, of no

matter what size, will pay interest on

the money Invested.
Do not buy a "cheap" sprayer. The

best equipment for the average home

garden, J think, is a .iompressed air

sprayer, all brass, costing about $8.
including a two-foot pipe extension
and a Mistry nozzle.
This is cheaper than a barrel pump,

and will do for all spraying except
large trees.
Do not apply poison sprays to foll

a,;;e which is to serve as food. A pro

pric tary article supposed to contain

ground oyster shells has proved efl'ec
the for destroying all leaf-eating in

secta and, in the quantities used, is
hcrmless to human beings.
For applying powders, the best de

vice Is a can with screw top, thickly
perforated with holes no larger than
a pin point. The powder will sift

through these fine holes In the condi
tion of dust, which is Iuat as efl'ective
as a heavy coating. while It adheres
better to the foliage, and Is not waste
fill. POWder bellows cost from 75
cents to $.2.
Do not wait until tile plants are

killed by blight or defoliated by in
sects. The only sure way is to spray
all plants that are known to be sub
ject to attacks before the damage ap
pears, and always keep a visible coat
ing on each plant until all danger has
passed. Use Bordeaux mixture for
fungus diseases, and arsenate of lead
for leaf-eating insects. This polson
wlll not burn the foliage even If an

overdose Is giVen, but Paris green
may. The best way is to combine the
two sprays for bltghts and insects at
thr- same time.
Have your spray mixture always

rendy every day the year round. Keep
ccncentrated solutions of sulphate of
copper and Ilme In separate recepta
'11es. Two four or five-gallon earthen.
ware crocks wlll hold stock solutions.

ttat wlll make 50 gallons of Bordeaux.
Put five pounds Df sulphate of copper
In one crock, and six pounds of stone

lime, slaked and strained, tn the
other. Keep closely covered to ex

clude dust and dirt, dilute and mix as

required. Dilute the two solutions be·

fore mixing as they combine better.

Kept separate, they CRn be used as

wanted at short notlee- and will not
deteriorate from standing. Add ar

senate of lead at the rate of about
two ounces to three gallons, or two

pounds to 50 gallons of Bordeaux.
The simplest form of hand sprayer

conslsts of a reservoir holding one to

two qua.rts of liquid, to which. is at

tached a small pump for creating air

pressure to force the liquid out in a

ftne mist or spray. This is made In

both tin and brass, but the purchase
of a tin or iron one I.;; a waste of

money. All metal parts that come In

contact with the spruv ing solution

should be made of brass, whether the
machine be of one quart or 50 gallons
capacity.
The reservoir and pump of the bot

torn sprayer are made of tin and t.he

rust spots show In the photograph;
t.he top one Is made or brass. While

sltehtlv different In construction. both

are similar in use, the bottom one be

ing the better of the two. For the

Ell, raying of potted plants, a very few
outside plants or small bushes, this
rcrm will prove efl'ectlve; but In can

tinned use becomes very tiresome.
Aside from the small syringe-like

devicas. the knapsack rpraver, slung
on the 'back, is the oldest form of
nortable sprayer. The lever and

handle to operate the pUIQP can be at

tached to the tank, on either the right
01' left side, and the spray is continuo
ous, Pump and spray cylinder are

fartened to a plate clasped to the tank
with thumb screws and the whole can

be easily removed for use on a bucket

If wanted. The tank uas ta capacity
.

of four gallons. For spraying a me

chanical mixture of kerosene and

water, a special attachment is sup

pltcd, The type of sprayer that has

the pump inside the tank, which Is

sealed airtight after fllltng, is very

easy to use. The enclosed pump pro
duces an air pressure which gives a

continuous spray for some time. Gen

erally two, and at most three pump

lugs wllI exhaust the supply of solu
tion. The tank has a capacity of four

gallons, three gallons of solution and
one for air space.
Even the best form of portable

sprayer now on the market (80 far as

1 can find) has some petty annoy

ances accompanying its use that

could very easlly be overcome. The

sealing ring Is made of galvanized
Iron even In the so-called "all-brass"

ones; this ring needs careful examl-

good powder guns on the market, but
they are better adapted to the large
grower than to the home gardener.
because of their price a�d the small

.

amount of work suited to thein, and
the price prohibits their uae by the

nation to malte sure It is smooth, latter class..For home use either of

D,any are rough anad cause no end of the powder bellows Is better. !l'he

trouble In securing an air-tight joint. long"handled one with the funnel·

After some use, these rough places
• sllaped nozzle, known as the Acme

cause dents in the rubber gaskets and -powder bellows, Is very low In price,
.

unless the pump Is so placed in the and does all that the makers claim.

tank that the high places on this ring Thr:. funnel-shaped· nozzle has a small

and the dents in the gasket coincide, funnel attached to the i�slde by a

it Is almost impossi1e to equal it. v.-ire'sprlng, this sprea;�s the powder

By the use of ladder and extra pipe dust a·nd can be removed when not

e,.t ensions . this type of apparatus be- needed. The funnel can be removed

comes serviceable for trees of mod- or set straight, although in the form.

erate size.. For large trees a tank or shown It has' been the easiest to use.

barrel outfit will prove the most efR- The nozzle Is unscrewed and
.

one

clent. Such outfits require two per- Quarter of a Pound ot powder, no
sons successfully to handle them, one more, Is poured directly Into the -bel·

tu operate the pump and the other to lows. It Is operated by. quick pres

direct the spray. sure on the handles, the quicker the

There are a number of ditlerent strokes the greater the blast of pow

makes of such outfits, and a variety der. If done when no wind is- blow

of sizes, each with its special advan- ing, this dust settles all over the plant

tages, To make a selec.tion, the best In a very thin layer, yet heavy enough

way Is to get the printed literature of to be eft'ectlve.

tho manufacturers and become ac- The Woodsson bellows Is a 111gh.

qualnted with the merits claimed by �rade article. Powder placed In the

each and when the time comes to pur- funnel-shaped receptacle attached to

chase you wllI be able Intelllgently to the nozzle is expelled with each ae

select the style sulted to your needs. tion of the bellows, a small quantity

THE NOZ1.U:. falllng Into the nozzle between each

Quite as important as the pump It-
t.wo strokes. A spreader may be at

self is the nozzle-indeed, the efR.
tached to the nozzle and there are

ciency of the "spray" rests here. A
other attachments for the use of ·sul

good spray nozzle should produce a
phur for subduing mildew, and for the

finE' mist-like spray and be equipped
spraying of liquids. Powder guns a

with a dtsgorger that will do its work.
bellows must be kept in a dry place.

There are a number of such nozzles. TREE SCRAPERS.

'I'here is also the misnamed Bordeaux, The rough, loose and peellng POI'

a very poor makeshift, of very little tions of the bark on the trunk of the

use for spraying· that mixture. tree. whlch serve as breeding places

The Mistry nozzle has several good 'for all manner of insects, must be

polnts to recommend It. The spray scraped 01'1' before applying a spray

issues through a thin IIIetaI plate; the mlxtura or wash to this portion of th

volume can be regulated by having tree.

several plates with dlfl'erent sized There are two forms of scraper: th

heles in them, using the one suited to small one sold as a short-handle tre

the work in hand. This change can scraper, by seedsmen, and as a bo

be quickly made, as every adjustment SI raper (at one-third less price) b

Is easily eft'ected with the fingers hardware dealers. Is an excellent too

only. No tools are required. It can for one-handed close work. The trl

be set to spray straight ahead. or aueular blade Is convex, sets at a

given a one-eighth or one-quarter aucle to the handle, is held In plac

turn; saving an extra bend. Dllh this with a nut, and may be removed fo

nozzle attached to a two-foot pipe ex- ehanglng its position or for grinding
tension, both sides of the row und the The long-handled one (20 Inches) ca

underside of the foliage can be be used with both hands for har

sprayed at one passage. scraping, or for reaching large lowe

POWDER BELLOWS AJ\"D SU'TERS.
branches, The blade is also trtangu

Powder forms O'f bot.h insecticides
lar, but tlat and larger than In. th

and fungicides are otten used and
short-handled too). It is also held I
place by a nut.

.

have proved effective for some pur-

poses. The ordinary method of ap-
MOLE TRAPS-CATCHING. A 1II0LE.

plying powder-through holes punched Moles always have been and mos

in the bottom of a tin can-Is very
likely always will be, a source of 4¥i!

wasteful, but can be made very em- flgurement of the lawns and the·'

cient by using a screw-top can, per-
structlon by uprooting of both fiowe

forated with very fine holes; so that ing and vegetable plants Is quite sed

it is necessary to strtke the can to ous, Various remedies have been su

cause the powder to sift through these gested, but the surest and qulckes

perforations; this forces the powder way, in my expertence;: is the use ·0

througb in a fine dust which settles
a mole trap.

on the plant. There are some very (Continued on page 5.)
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WHAT H(.fMUS REALLY DOES. '

Many,' people have a notion that
humus is the great factor in crop
production, and that if a farmer had
good humus he could grow a good
crop. This is one of the greatest mis
takes in agriculture. Crops are not
made of humus. Humus, torIts own
sake, furnishes nothtng to feed
plants. It is merely a tool to help
make plant food available, to help
hold moisture and llberate plant food.
It has no part 'hi' feeding plants so
long as .lt remains humus, says Dr.
Hopkins of Illinois. ,"

.

Decaying' organic'; matter is con
fused with humus; Organic matter.,
Includes the vegetable and'· animai'
matter that accumulates in the soil:
Humus is the part of organic matter
t1lat is resistant' to decay the part
that remains of organic matter after
it has lost its form. Humus is the
black mass in which you cannot tell
corn stalk, oat straw, or what it was.
Decaying organic matter is of very

much more value than humus. It is
the action you get in the process of
making humus that is most valuable.
'J'he humus itself is very inactive; it
has been in' the soil'for hundreds of
thousanda of years and will remain
there yet. The key to the humus
problem is nitrogen. If you will main
tain the supply of nitrogen in the
soli you need .. never give a thought
to humus..: ..

.>I .>I ""

STUDENT PRIZES AT THE DRY
FARMING CONGRESS.

Student teams from agricultural
colleges in the United States, Canada
and .other- parts of the world are eli
gible to compete for Il maselve silver
and gold trophy cup,' representing a
value of several. hundred dollars, to
be awarded, as first prize in a grain
judging contest at the International
exposition in connection with the.fifth session: of the Dry Farming
Congress in, Spokane the first week
in October. The Washington board
of controt.. of which David T. Ham
of Spokane is chairman, will present
the trophy, which is to. be competed
for at ev.ery congress.
Acting upon a suggestion by Al

fred Atkinson, cnairman of the board
of governors of the b' y Farming
Congress, the. Washington board of
control has. made arrangements for
eatabllshtng' thl!! trophy, and John T.
Burns, secretary . of the congress,
has started correspondence with the
agricultural colleges .in the dry farm
Ing states, provinces and countries,
inviting them to select teams for the
contest.
The contesting teams will judgesamples of wheat, 'oats, barley and

corn in four classes. The details o-f
the contest, including points of merit
in the various classes and methou of
judging, will be worked out by Prof.
W. H. Olin, superintendent' of pre
m',ums and awards. The work of the
students will be passed upon by com
petent judges who will award the
trcphy. Experts from the govern
ment service probably will be se
cured to act as judges.
A number of smaller trophies also

will be . provided 'for the contest, to
be awarded to the teams best judg
ing the various classes, and indlvld
ulll trophies for best individual judg-'
ing.

.

The contest is open to the world
and It Is expected that teams' from
most of the agricultural colleges of
the states in the dry farming dis
tricts in the Union, from the Cana
dian provinces and some from other
countries, will enter the first competition.

"" "" ""
ADDING VALUE TO LAND.

By the judicious use of fertilizers
and a proper system of crop rotation,tht:: College of Agriculture of tlie Vniverslty of Missouri was able to add
161!:! bushels an acre to the corn yield
Ion an experimental farm at Billings,Christian county, Missouri. The ap-',plication of the same methods in
"creased the yield of wheat from 9
':0 18 bushels and added a ton of
clover, hay to the acre.
These results were obtained on anMd typical of the rolling upland of

that section of Southwest MIssouri
, ,known as the Springfield group of
mils. The top soil Is reddish brown
,�o gray and' the subsoil is usually a
,:>rlght red. The soil is cieficlent to
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a marked degree in nltrogeJ), and
phosphorus and only slightly defi
cient in potash and lime. In the ex
periment made by the college, cow
peas, phosphorus, potassium and lime
were used. The tabulated results of
the experiment are given In a 'bulle
tin just Issued by the Agricultural
Experiment Station. The bulletin is
by Prof. M. F, Miller and C. B. Hutch
ison.
In addition,' the bulletin contains

valuable advice on the handling of
this soil.' In this respect it is similar
to two other bulletins recently issued
by the Experiment Station on the
serles of experlments being 'made in
various 'parts of Mlssourt to deter
mine the best methods of handling
the different soil types.

.>I "" ""
AGRICULTURE IN THE COMMON

SCHOOLS.
From a great many years of practical school work and special studyof Industrial training and agriculture

in common schools, Superintendent
Frank H. Hall of the Illinois Farm
el'S� Institute, who is a widely recognh.ed author with both farmers and
s('hool men, said. in part:
"I am a little fearful that in put

ting agriculture Into the common
schools we shall begin with the
wrcng phase of it-be in too much
haste for a strictly pedagogical basis
or to have the parts logically re
lated; and that we shall puf too little
shength on the seventh and eighth
glades. Demanding first attention is
the fact that many pupils and many
parents do not believe that the prefl
en I: seventh and eighth grade work
is especially helpful to prospectivef!irmers. Hence the young people are
leaving the I:;lementary school in
large numbers.
Not nearly half the farmers are

ready for this innovation-only some
of the leading, thoughtful, representative farmers, and most of those who
are, believe that the economic phaseshould be made most prominent in
the sixth, seventh and eighth grades.InCleed it is the economic phase as
presented by Professors Hopl;:ins,Mumford, Fraser and Blair that has
brought many to see Its necessity in
the school. We must remember that
the "ranle and file" of farmers do not
wiE'h agriculture In the schools.
Many leading educators recognizethe importance of putting agricultureinto the S('I1001s, but t.he "rank and

Iile" of the teachers do not care to
undertake it. Agrlcult'Jre was givenspecial attention for two years in the
Ugle county teachers' institute, and
then dropped because the teachers
were not Interested, but after observ
ing Corn Day in the schools and
County Corn Day, at whieh the eco
nomic phase came out clearly, the
supervisors gave $125 for the next
"County Corn Show.". In Edgar
oounty by much ef'fort 80 boys were

Interested in .one of the best things,'tr, growing a corn breeding plot, but
just two completed the work. Mr.
Foster of LaSalle county tried to get
the boys to keep account of corn
fields and learn how much it cost to
produce an acre of corn: 90 said
they would make the trial but in tne
outcome 'there were six. ,

This work In agriculture becomes
popular just in proportion as its eco
nomic value becomes apparent. And
In this the farmer is no different,
from other people. Every, sensible
man wants a home and food and
clcthes and a surplus. Education
should help the young man to get a
Ihing, plus, in the right way-by
earning it-by giving an equivalent
in corn or wool, or skill or counsel
for every doll�r he seeks.
We are losing many pupils before

they complete the eighth grade. ' The
boy remains who believes it will be
to his economic advantage to remain,
and the boy goes out who believes it
wlll be to his economic advantage to
go out. If we are to hold boys in
s('hool by introducing agricultural
science, It must be presented with its
e{'onomic phase continually before
the pupil. He must be made to be
lieve that It, will pay-help him to
ellrn a living and a surplus. This Is
vastly more Important than the 1011:1-
calor pedagogical presentation of it.
The fa.r-mer must be helped to see

t1\at right Hvlng is quite as impor
tant as getting a living, but the edu
cator must concede to the farmer
that getting a living and getting it
hGnestly is a prime essential In right
llving.
The university thoroughly sanc

tions industrial and agricultural edu
cation, and the Farmen,' Institute .s
doing mnch to make sentiment for in
t.roducing it in the elementary
schools.

.- .- .

HEREFORD JUDGES.
The directors of the American

Hereford Cattle Breeders' have
named the judges for the big fall shows
8f; follows: At the American Royal
next fall they will be P. C. Lee of
San Angelo, Tex., John Latham of
Lake' Geneva, Wis., and George Hen
dr), of Independence, Mo., John Gos
ling of Kansas City as judge of the
carlot division. At the International
they will be S. W. Anllerson of Bla"
I{ers Mills. W. Va., T. A. Minier of
Craig, Neb., and James A. Shade of
Kine-sley. Ia. Thirty-five breeders be
came new stockholders in the associ
ation at this meeting.

"" "" ""
In giving testimony before the se-

lect committee of the United States
S(;na-te appointed to investigate
wages and prices of commodities, Mr.
S. H. Cowan. attorney for the Ameri
can National Uve Stock Associatfon,
celled attention to the unsatisfactory
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range conditions as contributiDg to
the shortage- of cattle in the West.
He emphasizes the Importance or
the, passage of the Lease law, as a
remedy. 'I'he blll providing for the
Federal control of grazing or publiclands in the arid states and terri
tories, which was 10rmulated by this
Assoctatlon in 1908, and again ap
proved at each annual meeting since.has been reintroduced into Congressand referred to the committee on
agriculture and forestry., This bD!
bears Senate number' 6a45 and
House number 22462, and copies"may
be

.

had by' addressing the Co�gresB
man of your district. It Is a well
known lact that there are thousands
of acres of public lands that AJ;,e now
lylJ}g absolutely idle and useless be
cause of our present land laws;
'I'hese lands could be l.tllized in part
as ranges for cattle or couId be sold
outright to individuals or companieswho could handle them for the In
crease of our beef supply. "In the
present condition of the meat market
it seems to members of this Associa
tion that the enactment of a Lease
law, under which these lands can be
rented for pasturage, would greatly
relieve the situation by extending the
territory over which it is still possi
ble to produce cheap beef.

I' .- �

It is a fact which Is not generally
known In the East, but Which has
boen demonstrated In long years of
experience in the West, that sheep
can live without water for weeks at
a time, provided they have an ample
supply of green food. This one fact,
more than any other, has caused
much of the trouble which has arisen
from time to time between sheep
men and cattle men on the great
ranges of the West. The cow outfit
is absolutely dependent upon water,
and the cattle cannot be raised un
less they can have easy and frequent
access to It. On the other hand, the
peculiar powers of the sheep permit
ot their being driven over long
stretches of country which are not
supplied with water. As sheep eat
the vegetation down very closely, tile
territory they cover becomes abs�
lutely worthless as a cattle range
until it has had time to recuperate
after sufticlent rainfall. When the
cow man Invests his .money in his
outfit, and locates In the territory
where grass and water are abundant,It is possible for a large llock of
sheep to absolutely put him out of
business by trespassing on this pas
turage. On the open ranges belong
in!; to the Government, this has
given rise to much friction and
bloodshed between cattle and sheep
men, and these facts are perhaps the
strongest argument that can be used
in favor of the Iflaslng or selling of
public lands In the semi-arid regions
by the Government, when such lands
are not suitable for agricultural pur
poses.

We live in a world cf facts. Good
soed, like a well bl'ed animal, is very
essential, but that alone will not pro
duce a crop of corn. You' need to
have the surplus wate\' not only off
from the land but out of the soil.
The moisture content is ideal when
all water is Qut that will run out of
the soil if there is any place for it to
run. Corn is not made out 'Of noth
ing. What Is it made out of and
where does the material come from?
These are the first questions anybody
ought to ask about corn, but these
are absolutely the last questions peo
ple will ask. The food for plants I.
just as important as the food for ani
mals. Plants are made of food, said
Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins of Illinois. One
bushel of oats requIres one pound of
nitrogen to produce the grain and
straw; one bushel of corn,l% poundsof nitrogen, one bushel of wheat, two
pounds of nitrogen. If you can't fur
nish the nitrogen you can't make
wheat. One ton of average fresh ma
nure contains 10 pounds of nitrogen;
one ton of clover hay, 40 pounds of
nitrogen. Two-thirds of the nitrogenis In the grain and one-third in the
stall{s of corn or the straw O'f small
gr alrr. The five facts tell how much
nitrogen you sell in the grain and
how much is retained. They also tell
Iww much nitrogen can be returned
to the soll In a ton of manure, and
I)] plowing nnder a ton of clover.
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(Continued from Page 1.)

schools, whether city or country, a

comprehensive course of �ature study.
Whether the child is to l1�e on the

farm or in thp city, whether he shall

get his daily brE!ad from �he field or.

through' his labors in the omce, he

should have an intimate knowledge of

such facts as would come throug];l this
course of study in order that he may

handle problems bearing upon the'

general welfare, should any such ever

be put in his 'hand, or should be able

t'J vote intelligently for those who

can do so. The conserv.ation of our

natural resources is of interest to

every c1t1zen, and a proper under

standing of the questions involved

'Ian not come to him who khows noth-

� of the nature.
. \t present our whole system of

iucatlQn tends away from and not

..dwards the farm. The problems in

-ur arithmetics, the stories in our read

ers and the examples in our gram

mars have to do entirely with com

mercial Ufe and lead away from the

(Briii-.-A complete revision of our

text books is needed a.nd this should
be done by men who have the domi

nant interest of the state and nation

at heart, and whq w111 se€. to it that

;lgriculture and not commerciaUsm is

a prominent feature in the school

course as a whole.

Agriculture in the common schools
is neither possible nor desirable.
These are for the training of the

youthful minds in the fundamentals
ana agriculture, like other special
arts and sciences, is beyond their

reach. The boys and girls in the

aommon schools are where they are

for the purpose of learning how to

learn but in this learni!lg their minds

should be so trained as to give them

art incUnation towards the farm and

tho farm home. To reach this end

they should have nature study in

abundance and later in the consoll-
. dated country school or in the county

high school, the elements of agrtcul-

PROTECTIPNGcrops from parasites
at the beginning is a good
'yay to protect you r

profits at the end.
If YO\1 use Paris Green, 'be sure

you get C. T. Raynolti's pure Paris

Green; the kind that's net polaon ;

dark, granular, fine.

For any sort of spraying of fruit

trees, vines, etc., you want Devoe

Arsenate of Lead; in paste form,

ready to dissolve h� water.

Doesn't do harm to the most deli

cate pla�ts.
Be sure of the right name

when you buy. Dealers
who know sell these things.

Devoe & Raynolds Co.
Dealers can get goods from these
jobbers:

C. D. Smith Drug Co .• St. Joseph. Mo.
Alexander Drug Co., Oklahoma City.
Okta,

Arnold Drug Co., Topeka, Kan.
Schoop Drt.g' Co., Fort Smith. Ark.
Southwest Drug Co., Wichita. Kan.
Eva.ns-I;mlth Drug' Co .. Kansas City. Mo.
Faxon & Gallagher Drug Co., Kansns
City, Mo.

Morr+e Mor-ton Drug Co Ft. Smith, Ark.
Spring Drug Co., Joplin. Mo.
Tan Natta Drug Co" St. Joseph, Mo.

ture may be taught and tlie course
finished in the 'qricultural college.
Agriculture bas no place in the dis
trict I

school but nature study, which
leads directly, to it, has a large one.

(Conttnued from page 3.)

There are a number .of different

makes, but only two distinct types of

mole traps. One of low construction
works somewhat similarly to a steel

trap, and is intended for use in soft,
mellow soils, as in green houses, hot

beds, ete.: the other is tall and with

sharp prongs tbat are t1r1ven down on

the mole by a strong spring. This

la.tter is the better one for outdoor
use.
To make tbe use of· a mole trap

effective you must know something of
the animal's babits. He works early.
in tbe morning and late in the even

ilJg; you cannot catch a mole during
tbe day. I have watched him at work
and then killed bim by plunging a

trowel or other sbap tool down
through the surface of the soil.
lt you w111 examine tbe network of

mounds raised by the mole you will
note tbat there are a number of' side
branches of varying length that lead
off from what migbt be called tbe
main runs. Many of these short runs
the mole w1l1 never use again. A
small amount of attentive study of the
mole's work, combined with the de
termination to catch him, w111 soon

enable you instinctively to select the
proper run and- so be able to catch
the mole nearly every time.
When setting the trap, first. press

down the soil of the burrow and tben
place the trap, forcing tbe sharp
prongs down into the soil several
times before setting; this to make
sure they w111 enter the soil when tbe
trap is sprung; otherwise the prongs
wlll strike the hard soll suddenly and.
instead of penetrating, w1I1 only 11ft
the trap and the mole escapes.

AUTOMOBILE SENSE
You can "ave eDough OD the pur
chase price of your cai' to Plake
the gas and 011 rr�.. lor 8everal
y ..ar�. And (l'6t tr"m UR

Any StaDdardIHI:hl�:::�t. Make
AUTOMOBILE

A'I' 1-3 ORIGINAL COST.
They are URed c,�rs. Secured from
h",ners 1I'6Ulng 1910 mod..18. also
from overstocked 111 [grs. who
nave traded the!" In. 'I'h" fa"t
th.,t they have 1I,,�u u.c,. how
('ver dol'" not llIu".e them one bit
Ius vnlunhle for nraerleal �errltle
because It Is proven that cars of
quality are better ,after lIavtnc
been broi;:en In than wben new,
and eV('rF car we ...,11 Is thor
oUll'hly Inspected and when nee
essarv repainted, EO that even In
appearanee they nre equal to
new. So. excepting for the pride
Cof getting a car Uiat has never
befor-e been run and paying It.
fancv prlco you can

GET JUS'r AS GOOD YAU!E· AND
QUAUTY AT 1-8 OJ,' rHE COST.

Among the excellent cars now

ready for promt!t delivery are
such weil known makes ns Peer
les8. Pierce. Pa"kflrtl. Old-unoblle,
RpJ11bler. Loder, Thomas. Stod
dard-Dayton. White St�amers,
'Vinton", Uaxwells, Bufeks, Fords,
R"o� and all other 8tandard
makes In

Runabout8. • .. ' from ,100 to ,1,2110
Small Touring Cars. from *11110 to $1.1110
Large 'I'tlnrlng Car� from '650 to $2.1100

'We are sure to have the car you
want, and every car we sell Is guar
anteed to be exactly as represented.
Send for our Instructive ann Inter
pstlng bulletin giving prices and
description of hundreds of cars.

l.ARGE�T DEALEltA IN THE WORLD.

TIMESSQ.AUTOCO.
II BIG 1I0U8ES.

ST. LOUIS Cor. Pine and l!lth Sts.
KANSAS CITY .•...•...•n01-S Main St.
CHICAGO : 1332-4 IIl1chlgan Ave.
JliEW VnUK 215-n W. 48th St.
PHILAJ)ELI·HIA .•.. 238-40 N. Broad st.

100 Bushels of Corn an Acre
is not uncommon in the Southern States and has
even been greatly surpassed in some sections. The
South will produce as much corn anq as good corn

as any section of this country and the value of last
year's corn crop in the South was eight hundredmill
ion dollars. Why raise corn on land in the North
and West valued at $�oo an acre when equally as

good corn-producing land in the South can be pur
chased at from $15 to $30 an acre and where the
temperature in summer is no hotter than in the Mid
dle West? And with the additional advantages of
another crop or two from the same land and with no

long, cold winters. ,

Let me ."a4 :roa oar ID••traW 'bookl"t. and learnwhat can
be done In a conntr;r where fertile land can be parchued cheapl7and wbere there are Sillworklnl(days a ;year. Low roDD4-trlp
flare•. 10$a.4 84 T.e :r. eaollmoatll.

Go" PA... , _nl J A".'I "'.10,111."X_." .._IU, ,11 .. x"

•.FREE
To Farmers

An Illustrated Book That Tells
How To Make and Use Concrete

This, interesting and instructive book- "Concrete CoDJtrac
tion About the Home and on the Farm"-will be sent free. It
is a complete handbook on the use of concrete. It con

rains 168 pages and 150 illustrations. In it you will find

plans and specifications for concrete cellars, chicken-houses,
barns, stables, walls and fences, piggeries and other farm

structures. Write lor your copy 01 this hook today.

ATLA�!�!.�fEMENT
The basis of concrete is cement, and ATLAS is the cement

you should use 'when building with' concrete.· ATLAS
is made of genuine Portland Cement rock. It contains
no furnace slag. There is only one quality of ATLAS
manufactured-the best that can be made and the
same for everybody.
A.k your dealer for ATLAS. If he "a_
Bupply you, write to

The ATLAS Portland
CEMENT Company

.

Dept. l07
30 Broad Street, NewYork

Daif.y Producti". Capociey
Ooer 60. 000 Barrel_
tit. Lar•••t in tit.

World.••
ATLAS Portl...d eo..eat w.. ordered
by the Ual.ad StateB Goye.......eat for
__ the P....... CaaaL

KANSAS WESLEYAN COLLEGEBUSINESS
Authentic School tor Railroad. n.nd BIL11k&'

Largeet, best eQwpped west of the MI..I..lppl.
1,000 atudents annually; 18 probe.lonal te:AChers.,
6 ·certlf1cBtted tea.chers of Shorthand; Best Fen:
Art Department In the We�t; Individual

In"true_!
tlon: SatisfactorY Position" Guaranteed. Union
Pacific contract. to take all graduate. of Tale
graphv. Expenses low. No Alrent... Write for il
lustrated Catalog. SEE OUR ONE MONTH
TRIAL OFFER.
Fully EQoIppeol School of MotorID&, tor <lhanfteura.

__
T. W. BOACH, GEN. SUPT., '

200 8. ARnta Fe Ave.
'

Salina, Kaa.

.Wlatl. 1500 YOUII Plople
500

IM;'..Iea'l'&Phel'll500 Men Bookbet!p......
Stt'nolP'llphen

500 Lady Swnoll'raphers
Hookkeeper8

POIIltlon8 Guaranteed.

Our motto: Exceptionally well
trained graduate" reeeive esoe1)
ttonanv good salarlea and rapid
promotron.

-

Our new. orlldnal cataiOIf P'
will Interest YOIL For It. writ.
now-right now.

WILL G. PRI<lE. P.......
Wlllhita. Kaa.

SCIENTIFI.C FARMING
The Scientific Farmer I. King; the Ign'orant Farmer Is a SIa.ve.

We give by mall a conctse, cornplato and com preuenstve course in the
kind 0 FARMING THA'l' FAYS, Including a scientific study of stock
feeding, breeding. care and trahdng; crops, seed, rotation, aon, farm
management, machlnerr••atr-yjng; poultr)', fruit growing, gardening.

A Iso COUl·.� III Domest4.c Science, Intensely practtcal, TulUon low. Write tor catalog to

Ford Correspondence School, Trenton, Mo.
I HOME ISTUDY

LEARN TELEGRAPHY :"�THS
Bare .rob0" 8...t. Jl'e.
Pays from 163.00 to '1115.00
monthly. School hasR.
R. wires giVing actual.
experience. Owned and
operated by Santa Fe R.
R. Write today tor tull

, lntormatlon-COlu .olllla,.
IANTI FE TELEIRAPH SCHOOL

DESK F. TOPED. Ui'f.

WICffiTA TELEGRAPH SCHOOL.

Young men wanted for positions on three
different railroads. You can't lose out.
Wrtte tor.a catalog and we will tell you
why. lV. D. ALVEY, �an..ger, 605 E.
DouglaR, Wlt'ltlta, Ran.

'==--oo!!"'!'I'-"SCHOOL OF TELEG
RAPHY.

\Ve have a. number
one Santa Fe wire In
our Bchool room gl v·
inS' actua.l experience.
Po!S!tlons 8 e cur _, d.
Write for free cata
log.
Arkan"DS City BU81-

plP_"\...::�'=:__.::JInpsM College and
School of Telrgraphy.
ArkWlBas City. Kan. Box 8G3 F., HutohlD8on, Kaa.

J.argest In KanlllUl. St'ldentB come from
fifteen states.

___LAWRENCE ___

��
P08ltlon8 ""oared. Our big lllaRtrBted catal08 e,,·

,IBlnlDIl u\·erythlnili. FREE. Add,_ 1414.M.... St.

When wr1t1ng advertisers please
mention Kansas' Jt'armer.
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2� FOLDING POCKET

BROWNIE
Here is a new member of the Brownie family,

which gives a picture of that highly popular size,
2� x 4}i, in a folding pocket camera, at the extremely
modest price of$7.00. The illustration above not only
shows the camera itself, but designates also the exact
size of the picture it makes.

The 2A Folding Pocket Brownie loads in daylightwith Kodak film cartridges, has our pocket automatic
shutter, meniscus achromatic lens, automatic focus
ing lock, reversible finder for horizontal or vertical
views, two tripod sockets, and is in every respect a
well made and well finished little camera.

Now on Sale by aU Kodak Dealers. Price '7.00.
Catalogue ofKodaks and Broumiesf'ree at the dealers or by mail.

.

Eastman Kodak Co., 408 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

MOST COMPLETE CATALOGUE
of amateur photographic goods ever

published-free on request.
Sweet, Wallach & Co.. 74 Wabash AYe., Chlcqgo, III
Largest Retailers of Photographic Goods in the�World.

PIANOS
Be Sure \\' hal You
Get il Worth What

You Pay.
The suc

cess of our
bustneas Is
built up
on InspIr
Ing truut
and gIv
Ing satrs-.
taction.
ours Is the
One Price
No Com
ml s s I on
PIa n -

eve r y
Plano I B

E:l..!'_!..k.e d
at It" lowest net cash pr-Ice and thatprice is the same to everyone, Peopleall (o\·CI· the Southweot know that It Isas safe to buv by mall of JenkIns as Ifthey ea lled In person.
WE SEI.I, SAl:'E PIANOS IN A SAFBWAY.

$225 Buys the EJ,BURN H-2 SII Per-the Best Plano In the
WorM at the Price, Month�Ve have letters trom thousands ofplea sert customer-a to prove It. We wI! Isend t he Elburn to you on approvalfl'eight, prepaid. .

Scores or bargalns-USED I'JANOS many of them as good
as new, All of t hernprIced at ]·3 to 1-2 th·,lr origInal value.ViE AIm· FACTOI'(Y DISTRIBUTORSFOR STEINWAY. VOSE WEBER

KURTZMAN, ETC.
' •

WI·itO for cn tatojrs,
Address Piano Department No.2.
J. w, JEl\'KI;'I1S SONS lIIUSIC CO.,

KB.m"n!lil ('llt.y. 1\fn.

",.rhen writing adver ttsers nleasemention Kansas Farmer.

Have your home furnished as beautifully
as you would like and settle for your
purchases In small amounta from month
to month as you earn the money. It's a

strictly confidential credit arrangement
-thoroughly d Ignl f I ed-wonderfully
helpful. We give you over a year's time
on every purchase you lke.'CATALOG No. 16FREEThis great catalog is lianitsomely illus
trated. a considerable portion of goods
being reproduced in colors. It contains
everything to furnish and beautify the
home-quotes factoryprices on furniture,
�::cttc:�: ����i�::�l:t�B�����:�iile����::
��l�t�' r�'��;af��u���1 �����Bg l���ln��:
W lte for this LJig catulog at

once-tOday.�RTMAN FURNITURE & CARPETCO.
t L4 223T0229W .." ...H AV"CHIC"IIO

NEW
HOME

�
�E�

REGISTERED.

No other

like It.

No other

as good.

Warranted forAll TAme
The NEW HOME Is the cheapest to buy, because ot 1111 Sq.

perlor wearing qualities. All parts are Interchangeable, GIUl berenewed at any time. Ball bearings of superior quallt#.
Before you purchasewrite us for Information and catalog No.lO
THE NEW DOME SEWING MACBINE CO..Orange.Mass.

Not sold

UDder any

oihername.

May 7, 191e.

HOME-CIRCLE

In these day;' of general nroaner ltv when 'he tarmer la credited wrth the.ahility to nuv and' Day fur what he wanta: when labor saving maehfnerv I. tobe f'lund upon every farm: when the young folkR secure the advantage. of ar.ollege tralnln" and rural mall route •. , .. Iephones and automobiles serve to annihilate dIstance and bring the farmer Into etoser relations wIth his fellowman does the farmer's wife proaner, In her 'own nroner .'Dhere. as well? III hercondition Improved? Are her tabore IIJ1'htened hy modern conveniences andlabor-saving machinery? Doell she have her own pin money or hold property Inher own name? Does slie narttcmate Ir the meetings of women'. clubs' orfarmers' Institutes and does she get rime to become active In the atfalrs ofthe ecmmunltv ? In order to get at the real facts coneer ntna the home liteand oresent conditions of the farmers' wives and families and learn whetherthe general prosperIty has benefitted them as well as It has their sisters ofthe towns and cltl". or theIr husbands and brothers nn the farm. The Kan�asFarmer will otter a nrlze 'of one year's sub8crlDtion tor the best letter on thehome IIf.. of the farmer's wife and family. These letters must oe .Igned butthe narr.ea oC the writers wlll not be nrtnted unless aneclal nermtaston IsJl'I·anted. Address your l .. tters to Editor Home Deuar trn ..nt, Kana"s Farmer.

"he Purchase, Care, and Preparlltion
of Food.

The foods used to give variety to
.

the diet in the home' vary with time,
place and circumstances, but the sta
pJe foods the country over are cereal
grains and their products, meat, dairy
products, eggs, and the more usual
vegetables and fruits. According to
the results of a large number of care
flllJy conducted studlea in American
homes, it appears that meat and poul
try supply 16 per cent of. the total
rcod material, 30 per cent of the pro
ten, and 59 per cent of the 'fat in the
average American dietary; dairy prod
ucts 18 per cent of the total food, 10
pel' cent of the total protein, 36 per
cent of the total fat, and 4 per cent
of the total carbohydrates; cereals
and their products, 31 per cent of the
total food material, 43 per cent of the
total protein, 9 per cent of the total
fat, 62 per cent of the total carbohy
ri rates; and vegetables and fruits, �;;
per cent of the total food, 9 per cent

, of the total protein, 2 per cent of the
total fat, and 16 per cent of the total
carbohydraes. These ligures indicate
c:early the relation which the prtncl- .

pal agricultural products must of ne
cessltv bear to home problems. It is
evident that utlllzatlon of these sta
ple foods to the best advantage is of
great importance to every house
k�eper.
Bread, meat and vegetables torm a

large part of the 'food of the nation,
End their purchase, care and prepara
tion for the table are the themes of
Farmers' Bulletin 256 (Preparation of
Vr getablas for the Table), 3'jf, (Care
of Food in the Home), 389 (Bread

Hamilton
Mfg. Co.
9S Franklin St.
BOSTON.

LearD Dre..�akiD' ��H�:li
Ccllalll, yOU".,u to eo••••d ... cood IneOlllfl_Start III: bUI1aeM 'or ,.ou .... lr. ••UJ' no.earn '25 • "t'ek. Thi. courle 8nahl81 youto PH.. Better at 0ee-8•• ' the V.... COIf.h.' teachlnl roo to do Jour own ""In•.The ADierlea. 8,.te.. I. 0101* elmple aDdeompletet "II, learned: me" enr, �qulrement. 10.000 Iladella. aad �r.dn..,"" Write �daJ tor 'ree boot. 'tll)rclil
AIIERICAN OOLLEIlE 01' DRESS"'UINIl092 Co••eree Bid..., ...... Cit,.. MOo

and Bread Maklng ) , and 391 (Economlcal Use of Meat In the Home).
These bulletins are not "cookerybooks," although a large number of

reclpes for cooking ,'tlgetables' and
meats, and mixing and baking bread
are found between their covers, and
11M each of these recipes has been
carefully tested, a cook should follow
them accurately the first time, at
least, she attempts to use them.
The bulletin on "Bread and Bread,

Making" has just been issued; the
pamphlet lin "Use of Meat" was is
sued March 21, last, while "Care of
] 'ood in the Home," was published In
November, 1909, and the "Cooking of
Vegetables" appeared in 1006. But
the four form a set which would be
useful to every housekeeper, The in
struction contained in these pamphlets could be supplemented by the in
formation in the other :.;Ixteen pamphlets treating on the relative value of
finh, milk, sugar, eggs, poultry, beans,
peas, fruit, potatoes and other root
crops, corn and corn products, and
meat as food, and the preserving and
cnuning of fruits and vegetables.
Copies of all of these publlcatlons canbe secured by applfcatlon to Senators.Representatives, and Delegates in
Congress; the Secretary of Agriculture; or to the Superfnteridant of
Documents, Government. Printing Of
fice, Waahlngton, D. C., who has themfor sale at five cents per copy.

Shirtwaist Design.
This is one of the newest and latest designs in embroidered shirtwaists. Can be worked in either out-

���

1530
line or Wa!lachien e�broidery.Stamped on Imported Irish linen$1.75. Stamped on Persian lawn $1.Perforated pattern 25c. Transferpattern 10c.

.

In plowing under a heavy grow'ta,If the furrow is neatly tuned over,much of the growth is left as a layerin the bottom of the furrow, and thisprevents the passage of moisture andlets the crop suffer in a dry time, butif th.e ground is well disked beforeplowing and. the growth is more orless cut up and mixed. with earth, tutspartially overcomes the difficulty Ifplowed with a mold-board of less thanordinary "dish," the furrow Is leftmore on Its edge, and when the diskfollows, the organic matter Is left bet.tel' distrIbuted In the soll. Wltb theUFe of the disk harrow it 'is not nee
eSf!�ry to cover well all trash.-Ft'anl{I. l\lann, Iroquois county.

..



Shade and Ornamental Tree. 'for the

Plains.

Any thrjving tree is ornamental.
Trees vary in this respect, however,

and where any eonsideruble range of

selection is pcsatbl a only the most

pleasing and permaneut stnds should

b3 chosen. The list of trees that are

best adapted for thls purpose on the

plains is not large. 'i'his is no ex

cuse, however, for e.1tirtlly neglecting

the matter, as it too often done. The

following species suould succeed if

given gOOd care: Russian olive, a low

growing tree with suverr foliage and

twigs; black locust. a well known

tree of medium height, prickly
branches and fragrant pea·like now

ers ; honey locust, similar to the last

but with more finely compound leaves,

long, branched thorns, and large
twisted seed. pods. A thornless form

of this tree also occurs. White and

green ash; either of these can be de

pended upon, but the latter is mosUy

preferred. They ar» somewhat slow

growing, but no tree better withstanda

the semi-arid conditions. Boxelder, a

native tree somewhat ljk� the ash in

foliage and form of growth, but In

every way inferior In other respects.
White willow, a rapid growing,

drought resisting tree suitable for

nearly all purposes RS wind breaks,

fuel and street and -hade trees. Bass

wood, a broad leafed tree with fra

grant blossoms and soft. white wood,
a pleasing tree to plant i� sheltered

situations near the house or in the

shelter belt.
If possible, these trees should be

planted in a rod wide Btrlp of culn

vaten land and gtven the same care

as corn. Where this cannot be done,

plant each tree in the center of a cir

cular area of soil, at least ten feet

across, and cultivate with the hoe and

ga.rden rake after each shower. The

surface should slope toward the tree

so that it stands in a slight depres
sion rather than on d mound or ridge.
Plant two year ole trees, watering

them when set, and mulch them dur

ing the winter with coarse litter or

even brush staked down to prevent

blowing of the soil and drying out.

Protect from all kinds of stock and

tie securely to a stake until well

established, taking care that the bark

if! not chafed by the rubbing of the

trees against the post or its fasten

ings. It is also deslranle to wrap or

otherwise shield the trunks during

the first two or th-ee years to pre

vent sun scald.e+Pro". B, O. Longyear,

Fort Collins, Colo.

The Timber Waste in the United
States.

In the United Stll.te� waste in the

woods, the mill and the factory is so

great that two-thirds of what was in

the tree is lost on the wcv to the con

sumer. The heaviest part of this loss

takes place in the saw-ntlls. Much of

this mill waste i unavoldable under

present conditions, but the greater
the demand for the product and the

higher its value, the better will econ

omy pay. Waste in rnanutacture is

very small compared with that at the

sawmill. Study of t.he demands of

the wood-using Industrtes may be a

means of finding out how the mill

may profitably market !, part of wbat
now goes to the burner in sawdust,
slabs and trimmings.

'

'rhe present aggregate population

a! the four states, Massachusetts,
NOI'tl.1 Caroltna, Ma.vlanrt and Wls

c�msin. is estimated b" their respee
twe sta.te Officials to be !'.165,975; the'
pOl'lllatlOn of the United States In

Legality of Wills.

. Eve�v. person is interested in the
dl8posltlOn of his nroperty at his

dEath. and. shoun] know absolutely
that It WIll be received by tbose
-whorn he desires to nave It, 'without
trouble or eynell�e. l'<lthan o, 'ran
quarv, COlJfiTtental Bldg., Denver,
Colo., for more than :!O years bas

Ff1de, a specialty of t.he law �o�cern-
11� wills. estates and diversion of
pronertv. No will drawn by Mr 'fan-

Qll��Y has ever been broken. All in
(Jtllr,pc 11\7 llHll] n" i·, l'prc""""l are
t I'f.ate�l with the· utmost confidence
and srven careful personal attention.

round figures is 90,000,000, according
to recent eetlmatea 'l'he average

lumber cut in the four ststes for 1907

and 1908-:-the one an active, the other

a dull year-was 3,7El3,?93,OOO feet,
and for the United States it was 36,-
740,261,000. Calculated on this basis,
the per capita JIBe of sawn lumber

in the four states was 410 feet, and in

the United States 408 feet. The per

capita use in the tour states of lum

ber further' manufactured was 263

feet. These figures indicate a lavish

UBe of lumber In the United States,
for our per capita consumption is
from three to ten tImes that of the

leading nations of Euro'(>e

A boy, with. a'" Como'i "
Stacker, does the work of
severalmen. It solves the
hired help problem; makes
things easy for hay growers

.' _""",'. , •• < •• ,
." ••

• who are short on help.

The Oain "Combi" Stackar
The Great Combination R_ak8 and Stacker .

The most pract Ical, portable drivertipPILgteeth withhandwh�1.
st.acker.ever operated. Savesman- Teeth are lowered ready to tick u

hire and horse-Be�h. "Cleans up next load while either stand ng stib
hay, fron:" swath, Windrow or cock, or driving ahead, by releasing fric

a�d delivers i.t all on top of atack, tion brake foot lever.

w!thout backing horses. Does it Like all Dain Hay Tools-Mow

With less labor than accomplished ers, Side Delivery Rakes, Hay

blc any other method. A 14-year- Loaders StackersandSweepRakes

It is astonishing when one realizes o. d can operate '!- "Combi," it's-so the "Co:Ubi" is built by experts o�

the extent to which cement has en-
Simple and ef!iclent. It's all can- scientific principles that are an

tered Into the dally lives of the farm.
trailed by driver. Teeth of rake. absolute guarantee ofcapacity, ease

ers. A recent trip through the coun- cressed close to gro�nel by foot of operation, strength, durability

try showed an almost universal apJ,lI;-
ever. Forward motion of team and real economy. Make hay with

cation of this new "rock of ages" to th�usts teeth uneler hay. Load then Dain Hay Tools-

economic uses. Floors, foundations,
raised to any height by means of . the st a u d a rd by

feeding platforms, dipping tanks,
drum and steel cable and locked which all others are

steps, walks, paving,' bnildlngs, cis- th.ere �by automatic friction brake judged. Send for

WIthout even stopping the team. booklet "All About

lern and well covera and one farmer, Hay is deposited onto stack by Hay.":Do it at once.

more enterprising than his fellows,
"

made a cement hog wallow which can OliN MFa C'O 836 Vine Street
I II OTTUMWA, IOWA

�b�e_r�e=a=d=i=IY�d=r�a=in=e=d�a=n�d�c=le=a=n=e=d:.::��__�������

! FIRE!rFIREIII
DUIIr! K!.

���-.lir:::S����:RU�. OW•• It to
Hlm••lf and;

l....�IDII��lIIv••tI.at. Thl. Won

In., Which Glv••
�Ilay and Nlchtl,

d.rful PUIIilIlllIlli

FIRE PROTEC
. j

"
_

ft,
Here's Fire Pr.ot�ction, day and

• , • � .

..•. night, for farmers everywhere.

:rhis powerful little pumping engine is a fire fighter,
tried and true. Fits any pump. Works

In any well. No belts, shafts, arms, anchor posts or special platform
needed. It's a Fire De

partment and an Insurance Policy-always on guard and ready for instant
action. Plays a strong

stream of water on the blaze before it has time to gain headway. Throws water higher than a

house or barn or 60 feet on the level. Beats any "bucket brigade." Saved a California home from

destruction by fire just a short time ago. Absolutely indispensable to the safety of life and property

on the farm. Yet fire protection is only a "side line" of this greatest of all small engines.

Unlimited Water Supply for House, Barn, Feed Lot! ::::'�o�:;-;::-:'::s�
'I'he engine. pumps 800. to 1,000 gallons per :lOur. Provides an abundance of p'ure, fresh water for st�ck

and domestic uses. Irrigates ga�dens, wate�s lawns, washes buggies,
automobiles, etc. Raises large vol

umes of water to storage reservoirs. Has 4-lUch pulley for runmng hand-power or foot-power machines

su�h as cream separators, churns, feed cutters, washing machines, fanning mills, clipping machines'

grindstones, etc. And it coat. no more than a windmill I
'

Fits Any Pump! I
No Belts!
No Arms!
No Shafts!
No Jacks!
No Towers!
No Special
Platform! All Complete As it Comes to You!

. !"lothing to.build-no "extras" to buy. It is a complete Portable Power Plant. Gets busy

Inside of IS minutes after removal from the packing box. Fits any pump. Out-pumps largest

windmills I It is air-cooled. without fans or attachments. As high grade as best automobile

engines. Starts or stops on the instant. Self oiling. Runs without sparks. flame or odor. Needs

no attention while running. Cannot freeze or overheat. A child can operate it. Easily re

moved wherever its power is needed.

Think of It! AI� for a Few Cents a Week!
The engine does all this hard work at a cost for fuel of only a few cents a week Pays for

itself many times over in saving of time, muscle and money.

.

Users in every state delighted with its wonderful work.
"..

If farmers realized what a load of hard work this energetic little pumping engine lifts from

their shoulders we would be buried so deep under rush order. that we couldn't see dayliaht for

month•• We are kept on the jump rillht now to supply the tremendous demand.

.. .'�"'� '«Ell!ImlImIiSqe[S!n!lmld�fmO:n:rIlmIF£ImIRm:EIDDIIE�BOIW�hb'!eln!e�!�ra!���cts���:ree Book

Pat. June IS, 1909. Other. applied [or.
g ves a so ute proof of all these astonishing statements.

r.:
- -- - ------ -.-- -

- - - - - - - - :i
Gasoline engine experts concede this to be the climax

of inventive effort.
Send at once for the extraordinarily interesting book

I
I

Get acquainted with the little Farm Pump Engine. It
makes fast friends because it actually "delivers the

I
I goods." Ask for name of nearest dealer who has this

I
FULLER & JOHNSON MFC. CO.,

engine on exhibition.

838 North Avenue Madison, WI..
I Fuller & Johnson High-Powered

I Please send t>ooks checked below:
I Double - Efficiency Engines

I 0 F P E I C
I We build seven sizes of Horizontal Engines-Self-Con-

I
arm ump ng ne atalog I talned, Stationary and Pourable. Our"F.&J. System"

of Open Water Jacket construction is a revolutionary

I
0 High-Powered Engine Catalog I improvement that places water-cooled gasoline engines

In the first rank as cheap power-producers. Catalog of

I Name II ;u':i�;n;: JOHii;1I MFG. CO. (Est.18:;
I

I

, Address
'

.J
"

.. ,

__ III!I__ .. _
' [(Qlm����m:m:!D;mlS:mi��m������JfJ

838 North Avenue Madison,Wls.., U. s. A.



8 KANSAS FARMER
, ,

HERE'S ,TIE IU,I,
TBAT' FEARS

.

NO
WIND·STORM
'.', ,

LET us send you all the facts about this
wonderful windmill.' It's absolutely
self-regulating to all wind-storms. The

wings open up automatically so winds go right
through in storms that would break all others
or blow towers down. There's no dangerof this
mill carrying down your tower. And it requires
less attention than any othermill made. Oil only
once a year. Our automatic grease cups furnish
proper lubrication for twelve full months. Remember, this is the mill that

Is Absolutely SeU-RegulaUng
It runs smoothly and evenly .. No noise in light or sheavy

,winds. Vaneless. No slamming of vane against wheel. Works
better in light winds than othermills. No jar when coming into
or going out of wind. Costs less at start and practically noth
ing for repairs during a lifetime's service. More powerful than
others. No side-draft and little dowa-draft. Fully guaran

teed in every way. The

Althouse-Wheeler
VanelessWindmill

I s the mill that Insures proper service In all
winds and weather. Nothing to break or wear
out. Best materials and workmanship. Tested

Year and rigidly Inspected before leavlnlli'iactory.Backed by over 40 years perfect service on thousands of farms.
and you are further protected by our liberal guarantee. Send
postal now for full Information or ask your dealer for Interest
Inlli' Free Book Address

THE ALTHOUSE-WHEELER CO.

'�1!X!�!:Qg
a "Jayhawk." One boy to

rake, one man on the stacker,
one man on the stack. The
"Jayhawk" dumps where
you want it, as you want it,
when you want it. If you
are short of sweeps you can

use the" Jayhawk " as one.

"It Goes to the Hay."
With

7tiI�k&.w"
you can work as well on windy
days as in calm weather. It builds
a rick any length, width or shape.
Portable as a buggy . Works in
Alfalfa, Sorghum, Clover, Kaflir
Corn, Prairie Hay and Timothy.
Send for our free Book today.

TheF.WyattMfg. CO.
112& N. 5th Street SALINA, KANSAS ......_£<l.\\"!'_,�"-I

BEARINOS
GUARANTEED
FOR FIVE YEARS
This Concern Is absolutely IndependenL II Is not connected
willi_ other firm In an, way.

THE HAY PRESS
rriat: never disappoints. AIIk fol'
nooktet, "1-3 More Prollt Baling Hay."
The Auto}Fedan, Hay Pres. Co.

1564 W. 12tb. St. K. C. Mo.

BINDER TWINE 7tc. lb.
F, O. n. Melrose, Ohio, or Kansas

City.. Mo. Farmer Agents wanted.
samples and catalog write

THEO. BlTRT & SONS,
)1t'J�(O!<e, '

Ohio.

CULTIVATOR
R,ESCHJ(E

MAamIEWOJU(S

l.'
..-r

- 143c. a Rod
-

.

\

( 4.
.

, � for :Molnoh .dog
,.: :r��.('''' �end for
oatalog '::'��lDa .

mnnl" IlIo Save
, frelllht�1 bD111l8li.nearer home.

Th. Ottowo .'w. eo. ,,

70'l 1li1.. 8t..
.... Ottaw.... 1[.....

Kansas Crop Conditions.
SECRETARY F. D. OOBURN, Sl'A'l'E BOABD

OF AGBIOULfURE.

The following Is a report Issued to
day by the Kansas Board of Agricul
ture, the result of a comprehensive
and searching Inquiry Into conditions
of the state's winter wheat and oats
as they were April 20. It Is a consen
sus of opinions of the growers espe
cially, supplemented by those of grain
men, millers and others closely. ob
servant at short range and well In
formed, In every neighborhood, par
tloular attention having been given to
those counUes sowing the larger
-areaa:

Reports of correspondents Indicate
that the area sown to winter wheat
In the fall of 1909 approximated 6,-
478,000 acres, or more by about 93,000
acres than In t.he fall preceding. or
the total area It appear" from the re

ports that 30 per cent Is such a failure
that the ground will be devoted to
other crops. Quite a considerable por
tion of it beIng already-sown to oats,
Deducting this 30 ner cent leaves 4.-
5112,OOO acres standing, on which the
condition averaees, for t.he state. 76
per cent, 100 renresenting a !!,ood
average stand and satlsfactry condl-
tlon.

,

This failure of nearly a third of the
area sown IR ascrtbed prtnolnallv to
"winter killing," althouah there Is
much diversity of opinion as to tbe
snecttle cause, some saying the wheat
was "smothered bv the lone-contlnued
coatlne of Ice." otbers that It was the
"!;evere freezing when tbe ground was
over-saturated," and still others as
cribe It to the alternate "freezing and
tl:awlnl1,'," upheaving, the soil and
leuvlne tbe plant roots exnosed or
broken. These, together with wind
and rlry weat.her In Borne portions.
constitute some of the dlsadvantages
t.he fall sown wheat of 1909 has con
tended with, A dozen reoor tel's, 011
told, state that some darnaee should
be charged to the chinch bug.
Killing the Kansas wheat crop by

gentlemen with whom killing Is a
business. or who obtain sustenance,
notlee or notoriety only 'through pro
clalmtng the discovery, Inveutlon M
presence of some new destroyer, Is
now being Industriously carried on by
telegraph. As a season progresses
and the crop killers eiscover them
selves lacking other resource they
proceed to find In some alleged Insect,
such as the green bug or malodorous
chinch, ready mount upon which to
ruthlesslv charge across and lay
woste a five or six million acre wheat
field. leaving behind (in the newspa
pers) little but desolation and dis
tress. These gentry have now sound
ed "boots and saddles" for the chinch
but( brigade In Kansas, and what they
will Intend as terrifying yells are like
Iy to be heard around the world. The
public will do well to remember that
while the yells of these night riders

.

may be disturbing they never affect
actual yield.
Owing to dry weather in the faU

the sowing of wheat was' delayed .In
many localities, and considerable that
wm now 'be given over to other crops
was that planted unusually late, and
on fields poorly prepared.
Of the notable wheat-growing coun

ties, Marlon and McPherson report
the largest percentages abandoned,
amounting In Marlon to 95 per cent

,

of the total' sown, and In McPherson
90 per cent. Other counties In the
so-called "wheat belt" that show large
losses are Dickinson i5 per -eent, Har
'e) 70 per cent, SaUne 62 per cent,
Rice 68 per cent, - Clay 64 per cent,
Ellsworth 60 pe.... cent, Sumner 49 per
cent, Ottawa 45 per cent and Sedg
wick 43 per cent. These are located
m or near the central third of the
state, a region excellently adapted to
corn and oats, and these two crops
"'Ill occupy most of the abandoned
wheat ground. Mention of sowing
spring wheat where the winter varie
ties proved a failure Is made In about
a dozen counties,. and peculiarly
enough 10 of these counties are In
the eastern part of the state, where
spring wheat Is admittedly unsatts
(actory and regarded with disfavor.
What Incentive there could be fo!
sowing spring wheat, with Its unreli
ability and undesirability, rather than
planting corn In such premIer corn
growing counties as Marshall, Petta
watomle, Nemaha, Shawnee, Atchison
and Brown, as reports Indicate has
hf'€In done. In a 'small way to be sure,
Is not made apparent.
A block of about a dozen counties

III the northeastern corner of the
st,hte, not, however. conspicuous for
tbelr aggregates of wheat, experi
enced very discouraging conditions,
resulting In complete falll,lre In many
neighborhoods, amounting to 96 per
cent of the area In Jackson county.
Generally the smaller losses were In
the western half and southeastern
corner of the state, as are, likewise,
the better average conditions of the
growing winter wheat, the highest be
ine 9!'i In Comanche, followed by 94 In
Clark and Seward, and 92 in Edwards
and Hodgeman.
In the main soil coridltions are re

ported moderatelytavorable for spring
planting, although reporters In eight
01' ten counties In the northeastern
quarter of the state, and perhaps half
as many more In the western portion,
say that the situation is unfavorable
Oil account of dry weather.
While no figures are available at

this time on the area of oats sown,
their condition for the state Is 83 per
cent.

(Continued 'on page 9.>
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Write U8 For Catal(J&:,ue of the FAMOUS

EnginesBaker Plow and Threshing
.....II•••••I!••••••� They "'iII develop more power
" r

on less fuel and water than a.nY

other engine built. ,

'Ve Are .Manufacturers of the

PRAIRIE QUEEN
. =. SEPARATOR
Th .. HARD WHEAT 'SPEC! L. It
wlll save a greater per cent of

the J':mln than any other separ

ator on the market today.
We can dellver separators and

engInes on shor-t notice.

The Prairie Queen Mfg. Co.,
.Newton, Kan.
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The table below show's by counties
the probable area of winter wheat
sown tn each last fall, the per oent

estlmatea .aa a failure. and the per
cent of present condition (based on

100) for the remainder:

�t 41:
",(IS �o
_ucv :::,,-f!t ClJ41

c...r: 1ioP-

A"Ire"�: '. .. ....•. '.. 10.474
Anderson. 5.619
Atchison. 37.456
Barber', . ' . . . • . • .. 4 G. 795
Rarton. . , 261.0CR
Rourbon. 3,�92
llrown. . , , ., �S,354
Hutter. 4,21R
Chape. . 3.971
("hautaqua,. . 3,26fi
Chp.l·o1ree. • .. .. .. !!5,435
r�heycnne. . . • . . • . 22.604
("lark. . ,. H.115
Clay. 81.613
'�lolld. . ,. 90,404
r:oft.ev 19.12R
C(lma-nche. . .. ," 31,fiRI
C:owley. . . . . . . . .. �B.a2
C:ro.wford. 15.332
Deea tur', 119.784
Dickinson. 103.044
Doniphan. 25.977
Uou�la8. !!:!,3::t7
Edward.. 117.434
relk.

'

.. , ' , . . . 2.302
Ellis. . 179,717
ElI.worth. 183.063
Finney. . . , ' .... '.. 22.254
F'nrd, . 170.830
Fralll<lIn: �.327
Geary. . , .... '... H.240
Gove. .. . . . . . . . . .. 73.69'7
·Grahnm. . " .. 107.451;
(l.-rllnt. 2.135
Gray. . , . . . . . . .. 4l.01 a
GrAelE'Y. 2,311
Greenwond. . .. ,. 1.410
Hamflr'on, 2.423
Ha,rper. . . . . . . . .. 111.768
Harv<,y. 70.699
Ha8kell. H.177
Hod!l'emnn. r.�,163
JacksC'n. . 23.958
.T£>fferson. . . . . . .. ��.6�O
.Tew<-l1. 45,159
.Tnhn"on. .... .... 32.449
Kear ny, . ..".,... 6.391 •

Kingman. . .. 94.085
Klow". . 102.235
J.abette. 14.0S7
Lane. . ., _ . , ... , ,. 70.54:!'
Leavenworth, 38,50�
Lincoln. ] 08,58l
Linn. . ... ,. , "',. 9.659
Lesan. ..' , . ,,' .. 39.352
Lyon. . .. , ,. 14,048
Marlon. . .. , . , .. , 75.787
Mar.hall. .. ,.".. 63.124
McPherson. 161,003
Meade. 68.2�4
Miami. . , , .. , , . . . 29.559
Mitchell. . 105.591
l'o{'cntgoll' en'. ...... 20.464
Morris. . ' 8.661
Morton. R90
Nemaha. ..,.... 27.1fo8
Neosho. . , .. ' . . . . l2.r.15
Nel.. . . , . , , ..... , 81.826
No:>rton. 90.297
Olagp. . ' . . . . . . . . 12.791
Osbor-ne. '103.219
OUawa. . .. , , .... 108.991
Pawnee. 217.641
Phillips, 100.413
Pottr.watomle. ... 10,829
Pratt. . ...... ' 171. 9�5
Rawlins. . , , , ' 104.890
Reno. . .',." ,. 1!'3.64(.
Republic. a9.2fir.
Rice. ' , . , lS3.00e'
Riley. 12,610
Rooks. 149.049
Hush. . ......•... 214.904
Husselt. . , , , .... , 144.r.22
Satlne. ' ....•.... 109.606
Scott. . .... , ... ,. 32.95a
Sedgwlcl<. ,. ,.,'. 103.12';
Seward. 35.616
Shawnee. 12.092
�herldan. 116.464
Sherman, 16.694
Smith, 78.540
Staftord. 175.368
Stanton. 8.141
Stevens. 7.427
Sumnm·. ' 160.106
�1'holJla8. . ...•... 145,441
·]'l'e80. . .. 98.75?
\Vabaun.ee-. . 16.980
Wallace. 1.992
Wa.hlngton. . ... . 61.659
Wichita. 20.841
WilBOn. 9.79R
WOCOd.Oll, 3.801
Wyando, te, . '" - 9.248

] 90fi
1906
1907
]908
1909

'(an.lls Winter Wheal,.
..
"

��
;:::'"

'goo
8�
't<
�§
95.4
89,5
84,0
!l1.4
SS,05

;,.S:l5,2:17
H.2:i9,041
7.051.RH�
(;.831,811
r..3R4,S75

. .;
.,,,

��
'Ot
cil<
0 ..

�i
§ii
o e

21
80
70
10
27
19
94
42
86
8
5

26
7

fi4
25
41
5

23
5

20
75
6:'l
33
6

10
25
50
40
10
20
88
27
10
H
18
10
20
20
18
70
25
28
96
5!l
16
r
]0
29
10
r,

2R
25
40
-1
15
7�
9fi
8S
90
5

10
20
2

90
50
90
19
23
lQ
70
10
45
10
13
81
15
1.5
27
4�
58
73
12
10
20
62
1.4
43
10
60
16

10
15
50
]0
49
15
26
89
10
n
9

26
23
13

or5
'i)
�,;
4i

dO;
0::>
f.p;

75.842.659
91,107.41-1
73,233.907
76.40b.5O)O
SO.226.704

you a sample.

The F. C. STURTEVANT CO.,
HARTFORD, I OONN.

That means your home and buildings when they are equipped with
Shinn H�YJ 'u...�Copper C.ble Uahtnlna Rod.1 "

W. C. Shinu's legally Ilinding guarantee which you get as soon as your
rods are up', Insures you the return ofyournioneyto the extent of the mak
ing good to you for damage caused, by lightning. And that guarantee Is
backed by Mr. Shinn's $75,000 bondl The bond g_uarantees, to 'you that
every promise and guarantee in this ad or any other Slfinn ad will be fulfilled
to the letter. $75,000 is deposited in the bank to vouch for every guarantee I

Don't wait until the storm threatens-go to your dealer today for
'

Shinn H.a" .. ,Pure. Copper ,Cable Lightning Rod.
It Is the rod backed by judlrment of tboUsands of Amerl- W'recked a bulldlq Is absolutely harmle8s to :lfo_wheD

cau farmers I See Its 3 cable strenll'thl Its 32 strands! and ShinD rods guard your home,and buildings I '

the wonderful double cable In the center that balks the bolts I 'ShinD Rods are made by special processes whlcb'
The Shinn process Irlves this valuable rod the &Teatest possible elec- make them the onlY absolutely Infallible rods In existence. They an tIae

trlcal carrylq pO"l'er. That means that -the bllrll'est bolt tbat ever, oaly rods havlnlr maximum conductivity I All this at lowe.t cOltl
Uahtnlna A�t.r for Telephone. Here'. the 'Wonder Book-FREEl Seethl.Thunder ..--_.,� •
Hore I. aboolute p�lon to telephone uoel'll. No A postalwillbring you !'of r. Shlnn'sOWDmaster- Storm Machlne_

mock poeeIble. I'ri>l6cta ....luaIlRbtnlnll'runnlnllln plece-"LllI'htnlnlr and How to Control U"-the AtYourDealsr',1
over lonlldlotance on most wonderfullY fr..sclnatlng book everwritten It .howo JURt
th:.J:::g,honeal'l� oli nature's IIlrhtnlnlr laws,� i'n� �y.':,��II�;e.,. formao� 1I:;t. Ittslls bow protection caD"" secured easDy at rod d e d ... 1 t h
:L':,�eo� :v�rd� r..:: low cost: how houses and(barns take fire: how Shinn Bod.,
and IlURranteed ,not people and stock perl'h �d about, household h

It your dealer
to Interfere ...Ith the articles tbat attract lllrhtnlDlr bolts; ,

' u�n�:::ia!"�I\'lotren(lth of the tele- This book wUI be llriven: to ove.." ...d.r 0' <10. State Jour

lIh� forever. thl. pop.r for the
'

..iklq. ,. Better 1000d that �:.rI::.i7 �'l:
I. automatlol 'No postal today, Mdresl -, .:

'you by return,
level'lll Ju.thaV8a W'C Shinn'· mall.tellln.
ShlDn 'lahtnlnlr rod • .'. r��,:�:..c,r:J:t
:h:I:le:�:�� it to

361 N.18th St. (12) Uncoln, Neb. ��n�=:: L ";;;:'';;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;_.I
=:=PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS WITH·. THE ECONOMlfJAL ROD1-=
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I Want You to" rry My Horse
CoDars�and I'n]�ay the Freight
HERE'S my proposltion-I make the most humane, con

venient, economical Horse Collar ever put on the market.
It will not only positively prevent sore shoulders, galled

necks, etc., but will cure old sores and galls.
My collar is the most economical collar you can 'buy. It will

positively last a lifetime-and it costs less than other collars, hames
and pads. I want you to try a pair of my

estruetibIeHa:bi!Wo:!'b!:!'::l-
for a full year-Ihen decide. If tbey are not Ihemost satisfactory collars you ever used-If tbey are not an I
claim them to be-If they are not the best.thlnll' you ever put au your horses-If tbey haven't cured old sores
and galls and prevented new one.s,I( tbey 40 not prove the most prC?fltable Investment In the collar Une you
ever made. send them back. and I'll refund every cent of your money.

Tbe Indestructible Collar does 'away with all the Iralllnir sweat pads. expensive barnes. straps. buckles. etc.Let me show you what editQJ's. horse experts, Irovemment officials and ,thousands of others say about mycollar. I'll send you a portfolio of valuable pointers On gettinlr tbe most from your borses-curlnll' andprevent'inlr Iralls and sores-e-savlng your horses pain and saving you all kinds of trouble and expense. Write me a
postal by next mall. My collars are sold directwhere I have no dealers,
Fred Slocma, Geueral .....er. JOHNSTON-SLOCUM COMPANY. SSOState Streclt, Caro, Midipa

_FretlSI�
TheHon.Co&r

�-:
Don't botli�, ,tOJll'l8lf.

wa'ste moni!}<'� tom",
your horsea.:' with old
style leathIII' collars ADd

'

bames. Juilt leave it to
me. Send ine your name'
and address.

-Fred Slocum.

51.00 for 90 Cent.
Here Is a chalice for lome one wanting

to go Into busln"ss. It you wllt hurry. a

$10.000 stock 'of goods for 8llle at 90 cent.
on the dollar. Ha.\'e tl) 8el1 on nccount oC
heulth. Located in a. town of 2.000 l),eopll;',
8Ul'J'oulll\e(1 Ly farming c\)untry.

Trumbly & 1111'r,,1 t., l'onca City. Olda.
,--

PIIT.NT8 WORTH FORTUNE.
Inventol'. send �c for ow va.luable Patent

HOOK. R. 8. 111; A'. D. lACEY, Dept. 46.
,,'asblngton. D, C .• 'EMt. 18611,

I Want a Pesonal Represent-
.

ative in Every City and Town
In Kansas. where W'e are not represented;

to write a New. Clean, Progr8ll1ive Hall
1 n"urance Contract. We have the_ beet
'PI"'llosltlcJII on the market today. for live
wired, enel'll11tlc men of unqub.t1onable In
tegrity. who can .how us that they ba\'e
the confidence of the pUl>lIc In their own
ccmmunltles. Prevloua "xperlence not nec
essary. Producers call make b_1g �ene�'.
"'rite today tor our propoSition.. b"foro
t:;omeone ela8 securoll your territory:

EIjlllElC :E" D.-\(H.I':\'. SecretlU'),.
Columhlan Dldll'.. Topp.kll. Kiln.

Sp�ing Work
Is hnl'd worlc, 'rile horEe
I ha t has had a compara

Iil'ely M." tIme In winter
Is frequently gulled by
saddle I'r collar while

hauling heavy loads, Not onlv for the.

pruflt from the- hl)I'Se�D lahar hut YOI' the

comfort of the beast get a bOA of Culum

bla Healing P')wdn, Tt� effect 011 90,..'.

Is Inaglcl\1. If YOLlI' ,it!oler can't supply

you .end us his nRlne anrl we will Jua11

OYDIllS
To make anOverallwear
and fit the bes,t it is uec

essary for it to be cut as
scientifically as your best
pants aud sewed by the best

'kuown methods. FlTZ Over·
. ails are built on these plans
for men tbat appreciate
solid comfort and long
wear. ,Your denier will

supply you with FITZ OverallH as all up
to-dote merchants carry th�Dl because
they know theywill wesr 10nR'er and fit
better tban albers. Wrile to us (or free
booklet.

Burnhrw>, H_�MUD.erD. Co Co.
Kant•• City. Mo.

,.'

LAWN FENCE
1Ian:r Btyle&. Bold 011 trial at
...bol_le prlceL ••v••O
to 30 por

'

..nt. lIlu8trated
()atalolluefree. Wrlte_,.
KIT••LMAN BR08.

'80"311 MunDI•• In�dl.n••

No More Sore Shoulders

II
4811. ":��It27C
Best hl1l'4 carbon coiled 81ft1
wire. nasy to stretch over
hills and hollows. "..ItIt
CatnloR'-fencell. tools. Buy
from iflctory a t wholesale
prices. '\Vrlt� today JO BOlt ..

--- --_, _,,_ ".IL iu8oll. LU8Bvaa.o.

Never lal' ott your horse.
Thlj 11.2& Lankford
Cotton II!ll1ed Collar
beat. the world. Galla
and' Sore. are 1m !l00-
.11)1. bee&u.e It I. an
IiblOlute nt. Light. 'PII
.»Ie. 'long luting. hu
mane. Fit. any Ihaped
neck. Booklet tell. all.
Write for It. Free.
The Pow.... Mf.. , 00.,

, 144 Ib'oam...... lit..
.--......,,,'" In....

GET IY PRICE
,Buy direct from the bi2ll'llst

sprea!1er factory In the world.
-My prlc'ebasmade It. Nosuch
price as I make on this high
grade spreader,bas ever been
made before In: all manure
spreader history: I save you
S50. Here's the secret and reason:
You pay me only for the actual
material and labor at cost and onc
small profit based on my enormous
factory capacity of 30.000 spreaders a
year. And I pay tlie freight rhrht through
to your station. Any farmer can afford
to bave a spreadljr when he cnn get In On
a wbolesale deal like this on a

,

_ o.t my bran<I n... propositionwltb

CALLOWAY ft��i���e��J!�?e�;r=':::n�
to pay you �Ck yourmouey aftera
12month�ttrialttlt'8 notapayloe

_ltloil' You know If I dldn't bave the best .p.:....aer. I wouldn'� da�':.Vrotl::''::'kt;, :'��':�h��!��".l.::Ofarmer. ot Amert"",have olam� their O. K. on It. Tbey aU tried It thlrI)td.p fr_ JUBt Uke I uk .routo try It. Get out "our penoll. Dropme a postalBaying. "Gall<>w..".Bend ".)Ur new prollooltlon and bIll'.pre&d.r book tree." Ask abouUbe n ..... complete_I gear 10 bnobel "preader.H. GuQlberson, Gladbrook. Iowa. "'Vorksfine. Spreadi T. F. £.f!ce, Oswelr.l. Kan!l. �'(J[ten pun It with myaU kinds of manure better thaD any Spreader I eYer saw. .man bu�team. Does good work. }tnwe always used

.=m�:;ad��I&' to aet out 01 repair AI comparocl with e:.�:=o�e�':'':rd'!:il��:J:;;'��. 16ln� to

The WIlliam a.llow.y Oompany, ��� _�Illlow.y Station. Water!oo. Iowa
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�
to ita rated - capac'''". a.

". cloaely .. a the double
cor e d lOWA we will

make you a pre.eot of ooe

t � A:r0:: 1::�!:ltOi::;ore positive proof
of genuine merit than any quality claim we

:� 'If,�:y. Th;"I�:� Dairy
� 10. S'eparato r
is the' best .on earth, you would say, maybe it is and maybe' it isn't.
You would be generous enough to say that it.w�. our �aby and that
we doubtless thoughtIt the finest, but that didn t prove It. '

But-see if you can get any other sepa�ato! manufacturer to.,make you
this same proposition. If you can you.Will either get his machine or ours
free of,a!l cost.

'

If you can't, you wdl know what machine IS conceded
to be the belilt by all manufacturers
--' men 'who ought to know.
The Iowa actually doea skim

closer than any other. It skims cold
milk to a, trace. It is easiest to clean be
cause the milk drains outof the bowl at
the end of the run and water run throughcle�s' it so that a piece of clean linen
rubbed over the bowl any place will not
show the slightest soil I t is eaatest, te
tUI'D atld it ia the moat durable.
It i� made by the largest factory in the

world, and by the only factory that
makes every part that goes with the
nnachine.
If your dealer does not handle the low..

,writ.e us 'and we will see that you are

supplied.
, 'w.¥ite to-day for our book giving surpris
iog iliside information about separators,': Iowa Dairy Separator Co.
16,8 Bridge St"

,

Waterloo, Iowa,

St'ggestions for Improving Quality of
Cream.

1. As soon as the empty cans have
been received the covers should be,
removed and cans shollld be Inverted
In llUre air and sun until wanted for
use. In that way undesirable odors,
which are generally noticed In cans
that have been covered for any length
of time, are destroyed. Befor:e cans
are used they should lIe rinsed with
fresh, cold water to remove dust that
may have located on the Inside.
2. Milk palls, strainers and separa

tors should be washed each time after
they have been used, and placed out
doors In the sun the same ,as the milk
eana, 'and rinsed with' fresh, cold
water before they are used again.
,3. Use' no dry dus�y feed just pre
vious to milking; If fodder Is du�ty
sprinkle It before It Is' fed.

4. ",Do, not allow any strong flavored
food like gartic, cabbage and turnips
to be eaten except immediately after
mllklng.

5. Wipe the udder with a clean
damp cloth or sponge ;':st befor€
milking.

.
-

6, The milker should be clean In
every respect; he should wash and
dry his hands just before milking, and
never allow the' hands to come In con
tact with the milk.

7. Do not use the milk within 20
days before calving nor for three to
five days afterwards.

R. If in any milking a part of the
milk Is bloody and st.rlngy or unnat
ural in appearance;' the whole mess'
should be rejected.

9. Strain the milk through a metal
gauze as soon as It is drawn, or be
fore it goes to the separator.

10. Sldmming must be done at a
place where the atmosphere Is pure.

11. Immediately aft.er sldmmlnghave the creum cooled !IY placing the
pail with cream into fresh; cold waterand stirring the cream until the tem
perature Is very near that of the
water.

12. Never mix warm and cold cream
togetber ; if you do It will all sour.
Cool cream from each milking sepa
rately and mix when It Is cool.

13. Leave the cream in fresh, cold
water at a place where the atmos
pbere Is pure, until ready for ship
ping.

14. Skim rich cream, cream that
tests about 40 per cent is preferable.
Rich cream is easier cared for than
thinner cream; there will be more
milk left at home for feeding pur
poses, and transportation expenses
wilJ be reduced.-Bulletin.

(low comfort and ClOWllllllltatlon reeult In more
cow prollta. and that alone should Induce an,.farmeror dalrnnan to_k th_ condition..
Louden Sanltan Steel Stallsand StaDcbion. donble the lIahtand air In a barn and InlUreperfect Tentllatlon. perfect lanltatlon_ remitImpossible with any wooden equipment. Yet

I LOUDEN STALLS AND STANCHIONS
i are actuall,. cheaper. Louden stall. of beaTJ'tubular .teel. ,with malleable lItt1nllll. baTe noflaI;lIUrfaces for duat toaccumul� to keepe1eau aud almost ludeetruettble.Louden stauchlons give COWl! more comfortthan otber makes. :vet keep them perfectl,. lined
up. Throat chains prevent COWl! from IJlnl'down when m11k1nlf. Simple and vel'J' durable.Latch eaall,. opened or cloeed withElaTed band.but can't be opened bl animal. Send todaJ'for free _talol'Ue 0 IIlnttalT. mone,._TlD&'bam equipment.
l.... IUCHIIEIY CO. lit Ira...." F.IrfIII., I..

Do not try to become a dairyman
lin less you are or can become a mas
ter of detail. It Is looking after the
multitude of little thlugs more than
anything else, that wins.KEEP SMILING

"Miss Dairy Maid" smiles even more;
The neighbors say: "It's such a chore
To keep their separators clean."
She says: "Maybe it's mean

Of me to laugh; but tell me why
They did not buy. the Butterfly."
PRICES If It 18 not too I.te � make YOII smllewi th the root of the owners of New But

tertl�· Cream Beparator«, let U8 send you
�Rt:l:g ZfN::1tS:::ti\�dO���J::�on,ton and n souventr phot.o print of. "lU1KH Dnlry �f"ld." Prtees dIrectfrom our f8ctory to )'ou. f14.85 to
'''6.30. Six .17.e8.

from the surplus earnlnp-over and above
what you are pow lettiD&' for your butter
and cream. •
Pay 15 at time of purchase and 15 amonth

until paid for In full. That Is pra�tlcally
makinl the cows pay for a

M h Creamonarc Separator
and you save 120 to 125 In �ents' profits and
frei&ht by orderinl direct from factory.
MONARCH CREAM SEPARATORS are

pricedat froml29. 7 5 up,accordinltocapacity
, Theyaresoldwithanunllmited
luarautee that absolutely pro
tects you for 20 yrs. to come.
Try the MONARCH 30 Days

Free and If you don't find it the
••• I •• t runnlnlll 010••• '

IIklmmlnll; D..t all
....und Hp......r you
ever saw, send it back
at our expense. ..
Write today for au

plan of how your cows
can pay for separalor.
LISLE MFG. CO.

11I,waln St.,Clarlnda.Ja.

ALBAUGH-DOVER CO.2109 MARSHALL BLVD., CHICAGO, ILL

L. M;;- PENWELL
Funeral Director' and
Licensed Embalmer .•

ISIl QUINCY ST. TO ..Ell A, KAN.
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The Pure Bred SIre.
How many of you have herds that

will average more butter-tat per cow
than your father's nerd did, or per
haps than did your grandfather's herd?
You can't depend altogether upon

the raise In price of land for your
profits, not only because many of us
don't own any land, but because In
many localities land ha'3 reached such
a price that most of tl:.e money to be
had from this source haa (,lready been
made. It takes a better farmer to
make money on one h ... dred or one
hundred and fifty dollars an acre
land than it does on furty dollars an
acre land.
Have you made Rny Improvement

upon your father's Jll3tJ:C"dll of handl
Ing his dairy herd? Are you taking
any steps to Insure tho heifer calves,
you are raising being tetter milk and
butter-fat producers than their dams?
If you are using a "scrub" or a "beef
bred" sire and hoping to have a herd,
ot profitable dairy cows, your results
will certainly not � e very gratifying.
ThE' task of building up a profitable
dairy herd, must be.,1n w'th the sire.
Without a pure bred stre, with, the,
ability to get calvea callable of pro
ducing milk and butter-tat economi
cally, all other eiforL3 to Improve
your dairy herd must fall. The sklll
ful breeder of any class of live stock
realizes the importance of having' a
pr(.perly selected sire to head his
herd. The average dairyman; how
ever, gives this Important subject
little thought and makes use of a
scrub sire because of the Idea that it
is cheaper to do so, or because his
father got along all right with a scrub
slre and he, himself has not given the
matter much thought. 'l'he scrub sire
and the unprofitable cow go hand In
hand in retarding dairy progress;
where you find one you generally find
the other. It Is not necessary that,
every farmer have pur? ored cows of
a dairy breed in order to have a pro
flta.ble dairy herd for 1:lg'h grades are
[ust as efficient producers.
The following shows very distinctly

the rapidity with which the qualities
of the sire accumulate In the high
grade:

.;
-� �� �

-� ffi� ��
. �e.Q; 'g U f ,...

s:: c ... � ,...;� � �.§ �p
1 % &� 6�
2 � 7� �L
3 'II; 87.6 12.5
4 16-16 93.76 6.26
6 31-32 96.87 �.12
G 113-64 9S.43 r.sn

Thts shows very well the truth of
the otten heard staten ent, "The sire
Is one-half the herd." It does not
mean. however, that the same sire
must be used throughout the six, gen
erations. This illustration is true
whether or not a cuango In the sire
is made. With' the properly selected
pure-bred sire used OD the common
cows found In the average herd, the
Improvement will be much more rapid
and the sire will be a great deal more
than one-half the herd. His being pure
bred, gives him greater power to
stamp his characteristlcs up! n the
ofl-sprlngs than can the grade cow.

Up-to-date dairymen are beg.nning
to realize the value vf pure bred sires
In increasing the production of the
herd and decreasing the cost of pro
ducing butter-fat. Do not be afraid
to pay a good price for a pure bred
sire to head your herd and never buy
a sire because the cost ILl 'dollars 'and,

cents is low for you will s:lrely realize
some day that his actulil cost was In
deed very great. If he is a sire that
will produce daugbters that. have
milking qualities de.�ll)ped to a, high
degree, the cost should b of second
an importance.
Valuable information as to the Im

p.<lr·tanee of the sire in lmprovlng 01'
hiilll'lng the productiH capacity of
the herd can be had fl'om a study of
the lIalry herd recJr<!::; of the State
Agl'il'ultural College of l\1issouri.
By comparing ten daughters of a

sil'e with their dams, it was determined
to what an extent th�sc daughter'!
were Influenced by thfir sire, that 'Iii '�whether or not they were superior J
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producers 'to their daUlS. It"..
fovnd ,that ten daughters of one sire

aTerage 218 pounds of butter-fat
:rearly; while their ;' ams aTerage 2S'

pounds yearly. It can readll7 be .

Been that this bull decreas� thtJ aT.

rage production of the daughters 18

lKounds under that of their dams.

With another sire that was used there

was no decrease: or InC'-elise, the ·herd

being at a standsUlI Another sire
which was· used In::rf'ased the aT.

rage production of ten daughters 110

pounds of butter-fat per lOW over that

of their dams. Thts 11 (I 'pounds of

butter-fat at an average price of 26

cents per pound w:mli make $27.60
that each daughter earned In excess

of the earnings of her dam. Count

In� on the same baB�s :;0 cows mtlked
six years, we have $4,960 worth of
butter-fat produced by the daughters
In excess of that produced by the

darns. You can readUy see what the

great value of this b'lll would have

been had he been owned by a small
asaoclatlon of neighboring patrons.
He would have l'een cheap at one

thousand dollars; while the other two
bulls mentIoned would have been ex

pensive at $10.00 because Ihey left the
berd In a worse condltl.cn than they
fot-nd It. There Is no question but
what many farmers are lowering the

productive capacity of their herds

every generation on accnunt of their

paving no attention to the selection of
shes.

Investigations carried on In some

Indiana herds by the Indiana Experi
ment Station showed that herds ,In
wh!ch pure bred sires were used were

producing butter-fat 011 an average of

:I 1-2 cents cheaper than herds which

were ungraded. Wb.Il�. the average

profit per year from The ungraded
herd was $19.62 per Cr:'W that of the
graded herd was $3ti.04 per cow. On
an average the graded herd produced
64 pounds of butter-tat pt'r cow more

than the ungraded herd There Is no

question but that the purchase of a

pure bred sire would be one of the
best investments that could be made.
In selecting the stre fi"st decide on

the breed which you thInk wlll be
best suited for your conditions. Then
stick to thIs breed. The value of the
slre must be based Holely on his abll.
Itv to get high producing heifer calves.
There are two courses cnen to' a man

who wishes to select the proper sire
to grade up his herd. Select a young,
untried sire and judge from his form
and the records of his darn and grand
clam as to his ability to transmit dairy
qualities, or select an old sire that
has been tried and found to have the
ability to transmit milking quaUtias
to his daughters. 'rhe desirable sire
should have high pr.1ducers In his an

cel>try. His darn, and grand dam
especially, should be SUP{" lor Individ
uals, also the dam 01 hili sire.
In studying herd records It is well

to pay more attention to vear records
than to records for sll.)rt periods of
time, such as 7-day ana 30-day. AI
tbrugh many dairym(>n Drefer a young
bull, of course there 1:� some un

certainty as to his pOWt,r to transmit
daIry qualities. The most skillful
breeders are often on the lookout for
aged bulls, which ha .'e slre-d daughters
of merit. They, of Jourse are hard to
glet and are often expensive because
their grflat value Is known to their
owner, j'r he Is a wl.3e Leeder. Many
daIrymen sell the buH ior beef after
he has been used two or three years
without. seeing any of bls daughters
In mille Many good "HIs no doubt
arc lost In this way. Ttere are cer
tain characteristics of form which
should be present In the sire. He
should have a strong, masculine ap
pearanr.e. strong, constlwtlon ahd vi
tality and be a good type of the breed
he represents. He sllOuld have a lean,
clean r.ut. face. with wide muzzle
stron!!' jaw and large bl'�r:ht eyes. HI�
rl!>s should be long: well sprun� and
WIde apart. giving him an open con
formation. His abdomen should be
laree and deep with stl'Ollg navel de
"Velopment. Indlcatlns feedIng capacity
and vitalIty. His hMA. should be loose.
pliable, of medium �hlclmcss, not thick
and meatv. nor thin, dry and papery.
ThE: rndlmentary tJat.�. which are
found j'1st In front ot the scrotum,
sbould be large. squarely placed and
wide apart. This IS cOli"ldered very
important by�man.v :Ill�:;€s. as large
well balanced and we]1 "'haned udder
on the cow Is largely dne to the way
the rudImentary teats or the sire are
placed. If they are (rowded close to
gether. the result ",111 be a narrow
poInted udder on th.'l dHllghter. Whel'l
we speRk of DrepO[,·nr.", we refer to
the ahllitv whlcb the sire has to trans
mil. his ('.haracterli'lth�. 01' t.hose of his
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DE' lAVAL CREII- SEPARATORS
U. S. Department ot Agriculture, Washington, D. C. Andrew Carnegie, Esq., the great philanthropist '" steelm�
The Royal Dairy of England, at Sandrlngham, England. John D. Rocke�eller, Esq., President of the Standard 011 Co.'

Hon. Levi P. Morton, Ex-Vice-Presidentof the Unlted States. Judge Alton B. Parker, Democratic ex-candidate tor PresIdent.

E. H. Harriman, Esq., (estate of), the late great railway magnate. Borden's.Condensed Milk Co., the world's greatestmilk oonoem.

J. Plerpout Morgan, Esq., the greatest of bankers. C. I. Hood, Esq., ot "sarsaparilla" and fancy cattle tame..

Hon. Whitelaw Reid, U. S. Ambassador to England. J. B. Duke, Esq., President the Amerillan Tobacco Co.

R. �. Sears, Esq., founder of Sears, Roebuck & Co. George J. Gould, Esq., the railway and flnanclal magnate.
Hon. J. 101; Dickinson, U. S. Secretary ofWar. a, B. Gurler, Esq., the Dean of American dairying.
Charles L. Tllfany, Esq., of Tllfany & Co., the famous jewelers. R. T. Crane, Esq., President the Crane Oo., Chicago.

J. C. Hoagland, tsq., President Royal Baking Powder Co. Hon. Seth Low, Ex-Mayor of New York City.
Ex-Gov. W. D. Hoard, proprietor of Hoard'8 Dail"Jlman. August Belmont, Esq., the bauker and subway magnate.
James J. Hill, Esq., the great western railway magnate. Thomas W. Lawson, Esq., of "frenzied flnance" fame.

Clarence H. Mackay, Esq., I'res't Postal '.relegraph & Cable Co. Sir William Van Horne, Ex-President Canadian Paclflc RaIllraiF.

Sir Hugh Moutagu Allan, head of the Allan steamship lines. Eo 101. Barton, Esq., President the Western Electric Co.

C. P. Goodrich, Esq., the well known dairy writer. O. C. Barber, Esq., President Diamond Match Co.

P. E. Sharpless, Esq., of Sharpless' ,. Philadelphia" butter fame. W. Campbell Clark, Esq., of the Olark Thread Co.

Waiter W. Law, Esq., owner of the famous BrlarcliO' Farms. James A. Rumrill, Esq., Ex-Pres't Boston & Albany RallrQad.

.

Beatrice Creamery Co., largest creamery concern In the world. Mrs. W. E. H. Massey, Dentonla Park Farm, Toronto.

J. Ogden Armour, Esq., head of Armour &-Co., Chicago. Hon. John W. Golf, Supreme Court Justice, New York.

George Burnham, Esq., President Baldwin Locomotive Works. Hon. Thomas Ballantyne, Ex-Speaker Ontario Parliament.

Frederick G. Bourne, Esq.: Presldcnt Singer Sewing Machine Co. J. D. Farrell, Esq., Vice-President Oregon & Washington R. R.

H. N. Higginbotham, Esq., President Chicago World's Fair. Col. Chos. F. Mill!!, editor Farm Home, Springfield, Ill.

John Huyler, Esq., the famous New York candymaker. Hon. L. J. Forget; Canadian Dominion Seuator.
T. Eaton, Esq., (estate of), of Toronto's great department store. Walker-Gordon Laboratorles, of nearly all the large cities.
Denman Thompson, Esq., the actor of"Old Homestead" fame. Robert W. Reford, Esq., the steamship magnate of Montreal.

Hon. Paris Gibson, Ex-U. S. Senator from Montana. Dr. Geo. C. Mosher, owner St. Louis Fair prize dairy herd.

Dr. J. A. ME'ad, President the Howe Scale Co. Hon. W. Owens, Canadian Dominion Senator.

H. O. Havemeyer, Esq., (estate of), late Pres't Arncr. :-Ingar Co. C. A. Griscom, Esq., head of the great American steamship lines.

Hcnry Clay Pierce, Esq., President Waters-Pierce Uil C,). W. Gettys, Esq., the celebrated Tennessee Jersey breeder'.

John Newman, Esq., President Elgin Butter Board uf Trade. Western Ohio Creamery Co., the largest of eastern creameries.

/ William A. Wright, Esq., Ex-Pres't New York Milk Exchauge, Hon. W. B. Barney, President Iowa State Dairy Assn.

Fairfield Dairy Co., famous for Its" certified"milk. B. F. Yoakum, Esq., head ot "Frisco" railway system.
:!\'orman B:Ream, Esq., of the Pullman Palace Car Co. Geo. Brumder, Bsq., Prcsident Gcrmanla Pub. Co., Milwaukee.

L. F. Swift, Esq., Prestdent Swift Packing Co., Chicago. Glenside Stock Farm, World's.Champlon Short Horn Breeders.

Edward D. Adams, Esq., head of the AIIIs-Chailners Co. Nell P. Anderson, Esq., Texas' largest cotton factor.

Prof. W. H. Caldwell, Secretary American Guernsey Cattle Club. Henry Sherwin, Esq., President Shcrwin-Williams Paint Co.

DI·. Leslie D. Ward, Vlee-Prcs't Prudential Life Insurance Co. Hiram Walker & Sons, Cannda's greatest distillers.

Dr. CharlesH. Frazier, Medical DeanUnlverstty of Pennsylvania. J. Hendry Smith, Esq., Detroit's largest grocer ..

Dr. S. B. Hartman, of" Peruna
' and stock farm fame. Henry q. Wallace, Esq., editor of tVailace'8 Farmer.

Hon. Sidney Fisher, Canadian Minister of Agriculture. Jaeob Miller, Esq., Secretary International Hotel Stewards Assn.

Nuthan�traus, Esq., head of R. H. Mucy & Co., New York. Hon. Knute Nclson, U. S. Senator from Minnesota.

Georgc Abbott, Esq., Phlladelpbiu'slargcst milk dealer. Hon. John Sundberg, Pres't Iowa Com.Growers' Association,

Moses Taylor, Esq., Presideut Lackawanna Steel Co. Victor F. Lawson, Esq., editor C1I1cago Da'Uy NeW8.

C. Brrgbam & Co., Boston's greatmilk dealers. A. A. Hurd, Esq., General Attorney"Santa Fe" Railroad.

George Eostman, Esq., President the Eostmun Kodak Co. S. S. Carvalho,·Esq., manager of the Hearst newspapers.

George H. Ellis; Esq., proprietor Christwn Register, Boston. Frank A. Vanderlip, Esq., President Amcrica's greatest bank.

J. R. WhIpple, Esq., prop'e Touraine & Young's Hotels. Boston. loliss Helen Guuld, the great New York phllauthroplst.

J. B. Haggin, Esq., the great capitalist 8111 breeder, J. H. Rushton, Esq., President Fairmont Creamery Co•.

F. L. Houghton, Esq., Scc'y Holstetn-Prtestan Breeders' AslIn. Traymore, Chalfontc and Haddon HulkHotels, Atlantic Cit:r.
John Arbuckle, Esq., the grcut Nt-w York coO'ee merchant. Dr. F. W. Gunsnulus, President Armour Institute, Chicago. � .,.

Col. F. P. Holland, proprietor of Texas Farm and Ranch. F. L. Daggett, Esq., Manager Fairbanks, Morse & Co.

Walter M. Lowney, Esq., the great candy manufacturer. M. S. Driggs, Esq., Pres't WlIIlamsburgh �'ire Insurance Co.

Mrs. Scott Durand, owner Chicago's famous"Crabtree" dairy. Benjamin Stern, Esq., of.Btern Bros., dry goods, New York.

S. It. Guggenheim, Esq., t.he American Smelting Co. magnate. E. B. l.'homos, Esq., President Lehigh Valley It. R. Co.

William MacKenzie, Esq., President Canadiau Northern Rallway. H. B. Duryea, Esq., of the famous starch manufacturers.

E. A. Darling, Esq., President American Jersey Cattle Club. Hon. Wm. J. Gaynor, Mayor of New York City.

Sheffield Farms Co., the high-class milk producers. Hershey Chocolate Co., the famous chocolate makers.

W. H. Wanamaker, Esq., the Philadelphia clothier. Holland Dniry Co., Colorado Spring'smagnificent dairy.

Horton Ice Cream Co., the biggest concern of its kind. Ewell Farm, Spring Hill, Tcnn., fine cattle and hors.. breeders.

P. G. Henderson, Esq., President Red Polled Cattle Club. "AI" G. Field, Esq., the famousminstrel as well as farmer.

Hon. Wayne McVeayh, Ex-U. S. Attorney General. Edw. It. Strawbridge, Esq., Strawbridge & Clothier, Philadelphia.

Philip Moen, Esq., the great wire manufacturer. John IInys Hammond, Esq., the $500,000. a year mining engineer.

Hon. Fletcher D. Proctor, Ex-Governor of Vermont. Frank E. De Long, Esq., of "hoek and eye" fame.

Colgate Hoyt, Esq., President Automobile Club of America. Hon. John Lee Carroll, Ex-Governor of Maryland.

T. S. Cooper, Esq., thc chief importer of Jersey cattle. Joseph L. Jones, Esq.• President PhiladelphiaMilk Exchange.

George W.Vanderbilt, Esq., owner great "Biltmore" N. C. estate. John Lowber Welsh, Esq., President Keystone Watch Case Co.

AU of tbe agricultural colleges and 98 per cent. of tbe world's creameries and butter factories.

De Laval Separator CompanyThe
14 Br. 18 PRINC!aa STREET

WINNIPEG42 E. MAD,SON STRUT
CHICAGO

ORU ... M & SAO"AMt:NTO 9T8.
SAN FRANCISCO

17S-177 WILL'AM STREET
MONTREAL

1016 WESTrAN AVINUI
SEATTLE16.5-187 BROADWAY

NEW YORK

ancestors, to his proge'!.y. It is indi
cated by the vigorous appearance and

a strong, resolute bearing and all

abundance' of nervou';! Anergy.-Blue
Valley Bulletin.

have encountered se-/eral weeks of

drought in the mldbt (If summer, r.

duclng the growth' ()f b".y, and com

pletely drying up the pastures, so that
cows freshing during the spring
months have not produced a normal
quantity of milk for tile reason, in

consequence of the (,rought, causing
a heavy loss to dairying.
With the experlen J� of the past two

summers fresh 'n thp. mInd of every

dairyman, it sets one to thinking that
now is the time to make ready to meet
the possible return of :; like condition

during the corning sU,··.mer.

This question can be met easily and

economically. There arf! forage crops
that wlll do well u any dairy farm,
if proper care and �t',eDtion is given
to cultivation, furn,i"hing a fresh suc

culent food as early as July 1, and

with rotation would c, ntinue until
frost in the fall. A'{".. fa cut green
and cured should liead the list. Then
Kafir corn, sorghuni, Indian corn and

millet. Any green feed sown early
and one-half to two-tJirds matured at

cutting time will be good.
A herd of 20 cow:! ',':ould require

three acres of solling crop to carry
them through six weeks' drouth.
Soiling crops will carry the herd

through a dry summer, maintaining a

normal flow of milk, and Itep.D the cow

in good condition a.t the same time.
The yield of such crops would be sum-'
cient for the purpose for which they
were planted, and if there was a sur

plus, it could be cured Rnd' put tato
the mow for winter feedmg.

Don't forget that you '.re gOing to

try some cow-peas in your corn this
year. Plant· at the last cultivation or

when the corn Is laid by, using a one

horse grain drill. By the middle of
f'ept.ember these peas will be ready
1'01' pasturing with sheep or other
slo(']\ or they may be plowed under
fOl' green manuring. They may be
f.('W.') after harvest by disklng the
stt:bble and then handled the same

way. The results will surprise and
please you.

Soiling Crop Suggestions.
The importance 0'( every dairyman

of being able to take his herd through
the hot dry monthtl of the summer

season when pastures' are brown with

dry weather and 111e � are pestering
the cattle, is a proolel.U that has not

been duly considered In �ts true rela
tion - to commercial dairying and the

Importance of a g )L)d ftow of milk

tbrough July, August and. September.
This is the sltualton: The majority

of dairymen produce the greatest
quantity of milk dl1fin�; the months
of the year when tte market offers
the lowest price, and (.orrespondlngly
they also produce the least quantity
during the months wben the market

pays the highest prke. The' dairy
men sbould control fired llctlon, hold
ing it to a more ulliio"m quantity
throughout the year. 'l'hls l1lustrates
the two extremes a:5 Influenced by
production; however along with this
comes the question, how to lteep the
cow milkIng when th,� paRtttre is poor.

During the past tW0 Y',ars dain-men

The present system of leasing. farm
18,I1U' In this country is all wrong. The
t('11ant Is fra.quently allowed to pay
1'1>< rental in a part of the crop raised

though he may pay In cash. In either
case he Is almost compelled to "skin"
the land for hPs present interest.
Leases are given for a short term and
no Inducement Is olTered the tenant
to build up the farm. He works It for
"all there Is In It" and the landlord
allows him to do so without reaUzing
that the tenant Is using up ht. ....
tal.



HELP WANTED.

FOR SALE-1�U ACRES FAIR IMprovemenrs, .on reasonable terms, 880 acresof good pasture land.' Green Co.. Kan ...Tohn G. Hlnlsh. Utopia. Kan.

WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND F'ARTICuiar peOple to tue advantage of our prtceaand servlces, Weltt"rn PrInting Co.. Ptg..Dept. ,of �anllQa Farm�r. Topeka, KanaB.S.
LADIES I PAIR OF SELF-SHARPENINGbali-bearing tension. s-rncn nlckle platedshears. SOc postal note. sample pair at thisplice only. Agents wanted. W. A. 8teele.Mounds. Okla. .

Classified�tising
3 rents a. 'Word

Adverttetng "l;>argaJn counter." Thousands of penple have surplus Items or stock1'01' sale-limited In amount or numbers, hardly enough to justify extensive display� advertising'. Thou"ands of other people want to buv these same things. These Intending buyers read the classified OIads"-looklng tor bargains, The "ads" are easyto find and easy to read. Yo.ur advertisement here reaches 0. quarter million readers j or 3 cents pel' word. for one, two or three> insertions. Four Or more Insert tone,the rate Is 2 �& cen ta per word. No "ads" taken for 10ES than 30 cents. All ··ads" setIn unlrorm style. no (lloplay. Initials and numbers count as words. Address counted.Terms always cash wlt.h order. Use these classIfied columns for paying results.
WANTED-LOCAl. MEN TO TAKE ORder� for t.igh grade west.ern grown nurserystock. Exp�rlence unnecesearv. Outfit free.Caph weekly. NationaJ Nurseries. LaWTence.Kan.

WANTED-LADY OR o.ENTLEMAN ASIoeat representative In ..vcry Kan88.B county,Spler.dld chance to make good wages without gr('at effort and no expense. Write torparticulars. Address Circulation Department, KanslUI Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL OUR COMbination night 10l·lt. Two or more neededIn every home. Sell .. at Sight. lOG percent profit to agents. Exclusive territory.Agents' sample. �6' cents. The WesternNight Lock ";0.. 1628 Stout se., Denver.Colo.

WAN'IED-ME� TO LEARr< THE BARber trade; few weeks complete; practicalInstruction by experienced bar-bora whoknow their buslnesa and teach It as theyknow It; E'xtra large outfit of tools givenwith reduced tuition price; wages whilelearnh'g; dtplomas gl'anted; write for freecatalogue handsomely Illustrated. SchW'jJ.rzesystem of Barber cf}lIeges. 30 W. CaliforniaAve.. Oklahoma City. Okla.; Wichita, Kan.;El -Pasr,. 'rexa.s; 16 It!. 2nd St.. Amarillo,"reX8S. Ad dress 11UY SCitroOl.

LOCAL REF'RESENTATIVES WANTED-Splp.ndld Income assured right man to act
as our representattve after learning' ourbuslnus thoroughly by matl, Former exJ'el'tence unnecessarv. All we require ishonesty. ability. ambition and wllllngneS8 to learn a. lucrative bualneaa, ·�o soliciting or traveling. This Is an exceptional opportunl ty for a man In your sectionto gP.t. Into a big pa.ylng buetneas withoutcspltal and become IndpJ.endent for lite.'Wrlte at once tor Cull particulars. AddressE. R. Marden. Pres .• The Nat'l C,,-OP. RealEstate Co.. Suite 473 Mard'en Bldg.. 'WashIngton, D. C.

BBAL ESTATE.
WE CAN TRADF. YOUR PROPERTYBook at 600 oxr.ho.ng.,s Cro.. Graha.m Brother.. Eldorado. Kan.

NO'rICE THE OTHER BARGAINS INReal EBtate offered under Bargains InFarmB ana Rallches at this paller.
),o'Al:M LOANS M'\.DE IN ANY AMOUNTfrom $600 up at lowest rates and on mOBtfavorable terms. Betzer Realty & Loan Co .•Coh;mblan Bldg•• TOJ,.eka. Kan.

BUSINESS CAHI>S. 600 FOR $1.60-Prompt service. Send for samples and estimates. 'Western Printing Co.. Ptg. Dept.at Kar. BaS Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT o.RANTCounty. Okla.. write us 1'01' Real Estate' Bullutln No. Six. J. H. R!1th & Co.. Medford.Okla.

,FOR FREE INFORMATION ABOUT LAbette Co.. Kansas farm lands and Parsona'real estate. one of the best town8 In Kansas.write W. C. King. Pars<>ns. Kan.

l'·LORIDA WANTS FARMERS-TRUCK.fruit. dairy awl chicken farms cheap. any.. ize. easy terms. Write for free book atfacts. Florida Land Co'. Chipley. Fla.

BARGAINS IN LYON COUNTY. FARMSfor sale. AldO have some fIne exchangepropositions. Write us for our ne,.. booklet. Hartford Realty & Loan Co.. HartCurd. Kan.

WANTED TO TRADE-A GOOD 160acre cn·ek bottom farm in Wilson (\0 .• Kan .•fairly well Improved. for good smooth lanilin Western Kansas. Adllress, Ilock Box 9,Bendena. Kan.

WANTED-FARMS AND BUSINESSES.Don't pay commissions. We find you nlre�tl'uyer. Write. describing property. namln�lowe", price. ·Ne help buy"rs locate de ..

��1n�leA�!C°6t�!t\��l' ��i���n 117.1��r���n.lnvest-
COI,ORADO IRIUGATED LANDS $�5and upward per acre. 'V\TC can quote youprices that will mal,e �ou some money. Aletter oC Inquiry costs you nothing. GetIn touch with' us. The Boyle Realty Co .•Durango, Colorauo.

GNT SOME GOVERNMENT LAND INBritIsh Columbia, Canad-a. along the GrandTrlml, Pacific Railroad. Level. clearedI'c"dy for the plow. Irrigation not re�ulred. CItizens of U. S. may take from40 tl> 640 "cres at H.76 an acre. $1.00 anacre down secures It. Address U. S. OfficePl'Ince Rupert Land Syndicate, J,td.. 711Marlon Bldg .. Seattle. U. S. A.

POULTRY.
WHJTE WYANDOTTFI EGGS. $4.00 PEn100 Or 200 for $7.00. Mrs. H. G. Stewart.Haute 1, 1:'amfJR, Ka.�l.

EGGS FROM FINE LAYERS. HEAVYboned. well Barred Plymouth Rocks. 15 forS 1..00. A. E. \Veber. Geneva. Neb.

SINGLE COMB BT,ACK MINORCA EGGR,Northup strain, $2.00 per 13; $6.00 per 50EggS. Fred Kf'lm, Seneca, I�an.

ROSEl COMB RHODE ISLAND REDeggs, pure bred; selected range stock. 16.$1.00; 100. $5,C6.' E. Con,veli. Onelne.. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS�l.O(' 110r fifteen. �4.30 per hundred. Mrs. C.'Dlbten. Wakericld. 1«(ln.
PURE WHITE P['YMOT1TH ROCKR CANfield Stra,ln. Eg):s $1.00 for 16: $4.60 PCI'160. F. C. Swlerclnsl(y. BellHlIle. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHTTJ<J LEGHORN
eggs. R. W. Yoeman, Lnwren ce, Kan,

BUI!'F ROCKS. EGGS 15. 75c; ull. $2.00;100. $3.�0. W. ,.'I.. Hiland., Culver. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EOGS 16. 76 CENT!:!:100. $4.00. J:;:II�n Shesbora,,;. Fredonia. Kan.

TWO BlI�'J<' ORPINGTON COCKEHELS.$2.00 each. Harry Cure. Atchison. Kan.
S. C. l1'ROWN LEGHORN EGGS-$1.00per 16; per 100. $4.00. J. S. Evans. �fanhe ttan, Kan .. 713 Colo.

ROSE COMB B. LEGflORN EGGS. 100a.So. Range Stank. Elmer Jones. McLuuth.I{an.

S. C. R. I. REDS-EGGS $1.00 PI�R 16,$3.00 per 60; $5.00 per 100. Mrs. EmmaLelmbach, Nlckcrlkln, Kan.

BLACK LANSHANS-EGGS $1.50 PE,R15; .�7 pel' 100. Baby chicks. 16c each. Mrs.Geo. W. Klnff, Solomon. 1\ an.

ROSE; COMB B. L. EGGS-$l.CO PERfifteen. $4.00 per hundred. �lrs. 'J. B. Smith.Cuba, Ka.n.

WHI1',1il WYAND,)T'rES EXCI.USIVELY-$1.00 per 16; �3.60 per 100. Dora Y.Eustace. VI'akefleld. Kan.

HUFF LEGHORN EOGS-PENS $1.60per 16; ra"e. U to $5 per 100; Mrs. JohnWood, Solomon, Kansas.

SINGLE t�OMB WHITE LEGHORNeggs and stock for sal... Wycko(f strain.Mrs. Mabel Sullivan .. R. I, Abilene. Kan.

ROSE-COMBED BROWN LEGHORN
eggs from foul' prize-winning pens; hlghscoring. vigorous. farm raised. best la.ylngstrain. Mrs. John Holzhey. Bendena, Kan.

100 BARRED ROCK CLKS. AND FEmale., prize-winning strain, 86 premiums.30 yr•• experlen',e Eggs. f2 per 16; $6 per60. Chris Bearman. Ottawa. Kan.

),o'INE BARRED ROCKS-OOOD LAY
ers.. farm range. eggs. $1.00. tor 16 Or $1.70for 30. or $;;.00 per 100. Mrs. John Yowrll. McPherson. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-S3 PHEMIUMS. EGGS$1.00 tor 15. $5.00 for' 100. Exhibition matIng•• $3.00 for 15. $5.00 for 30. 'V. C. Opter.Clay Center. Kun.

CORNISH INDIAN GAME. I:!TOCK FROMImported birds last year. Eggs. $1.60 per�ettlng of 16 or 36.00 lIer 100. Mrs. J. H.Drury. Fullert"n. Neb.

SINGJ,E COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.eggs. $2.00. $3.00 and �6.00 per 15; nonebetter; my show record tells t.hE> story. Chas.E. Lentz. Atchison. Kan.

FALME�t·S BLACK LANGSHANS WON
every first In class Kansas StatE> Show.InO. Stock for sale. Eggs $3 for 16. H.1\'1. Palmer, Florence, Kan.

gGGS FROM SCORED ROSE COMBRhode I�land Reds. Hed to the skin, $1.50per 15; $8.00 pel' 100. Mrs. E. C. McCarthy, Elliott. Iowa.

BAHRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY; BIGfellows with yellow legs. Eggs fifteen$1.00; hundred. $5.00. .Tames McCutcheon.Marquette, I{ansaR, R. R. 1..

BARRED PLYMOUTH HOCKS (EX-cluslvely)-Cholce. healtny stock. Selected
eggs. 100, $4.00; 50. $2.60. Safe deliveryand satlsfactlen gual'ameed. Adam A.Weir. Clay Center. Nen.

]'R1ZE WJNNL'<G WHl'l'E ROCK EGGS.$1.00 per 15. $6.00 PCI' 100. Pekin Duck
eg«s. $1.00 per 15. L. T. Spellman. Paola.l\:an., Route S.

NINE YEARS A BREEDEJR OF R. C. n.r. Reds, 15 range �gg3. $1.00; IOU. $5.0(.•choice pen eggs fronl high sCJring stock,�2.00 per 16; $5.00 pel' 50. Mrs. A. F.Weigle, Winrtelll. Kan.

ROSE COMBED RHODE ISLAND REDSExtra good stock, farm raised. free range,carel'ulll' packed eggs. $1.00 for 16; $6.00for 1 CO. Ella Kirkpatrick. Westphalia.Kan.

EGGS AND DAY OLD BABY CHICKSFrom .Tohnson·s Laying Strain. R. C. BroW'nJ,eghol'ns, 16 eggs. $1.23; 100 eggs. $6.00;chicles, 20c each. �end tor circula.r. Mrs.H. M. Johnson, Formosa. Kan.

lUi ODE ISLAND HEDi:l-BOTH COMBS.All stflck gold wt' I�an spare this ncas:m.Ten mating to furnish eggs for hatching.Guarantee (In Cggf;. Mating 118t with 3howrecord free. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence. Kan.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS-R. C. W.Leghorns a,nd .Whlte Wyandottes. Some"tock for sale and egg's by the setting orhundl'orl. Prices reasonable. John Ditch,Prop.. Galva. Kan.

EGGS! EGGS!!-FROM 18 VARIETIESthoroughbred poultry, geese. turlteys. Pekin.n'.Juen, Muscovy and Indlan Runner ducks,}ll'31'1 and white guineas, bantams, dogs,all klnos of fancy plgeonsr Hen's eggs, 151'01' $1.CO. Write for free circular. D. I,.Brucn. Platte CentN" Neb

WHITE WYANDO'rTJ<JS-lIRED UP TOdate. Eggs for hatching. �. W! Ar tz, Larned. Kan.

FURI� BRED BUFF ROCKS-FARMraised; eggs. $I ror fifteen. or $4 per hundred. Mr�. ·W. J..ovelace,' Muscotah. Kan.
EGGS FROM A FINE LAYING STRAINof Rose Comb Brown Leghorns: Mrs. J. E.'''right. Wilmore. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOU'£H ROCKS. FARMraised. Eggs. $1.00 per 15. Saf. arrtvalguaranteed. A. F. Huse. Ma,nhattan. Kan.

BUFF COt.:HINI'-lmG$. $1.50 FOR 16.W. T. Garner & SOilS. Maple Lawn StockFn.rm, Crossville. III.

INDIAN RUNNF.R DUCK
ported stock. Barred Hocks
Comb Rf.<le. F. I.. RelnhlLl'd
turnwa, rewa,

l�GGS IM
and Single
&. Son. Ot-

WU(TE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-),oJXr.LUslvely-Iarge birds. good layers, rarm range.Eggs May rst, '•. 00 per 100; $2.60 per 50.Etta L. VI·Ill .. tt. Lawrence. Ran.. It. R. 5.

EGGS FROM CHOICFl WHITE WYANdottea with splendid shuW' record reduced.16. $1.00; 30. $1.76; 100. $6.00. BeatriceStock & Poultry Farm•.Beatr-Ice, Neb.
S. S. HAMBURGS AND WHITE WYANdottes, W'Jnners of firsts wherever shown.Winning 73 firsts In 2 years. six of tho;shows attended being StIlt." Shows. Eg�sfrom pen 1 (Hamburgs) $3 for 15. Eggstrom pen 2 (Hamburgs) $2 ror 16. EggBfrom W. 'Vyandotte8. $1.60 for n. W. S.Blllkloy. Clay Center. Kan.

CATTLE.
SEE US BEFORE i'LACING YOURstock catalog printing. Western PrintingCo., Ptg., Dept., l{aneas Farnlor, Topeka,Kan. •

FOR SALE-F01JR FINE Y':)Ul\'o. HOLstein bulls from 6 months to 2 years old.Finest milking strain. Full blood but notreglster�d. .l:'1·!C"" right. O. E. VI'alker.·ropeka. Kan.

HORSES AND I\Il!LES.
SHE'1LAND POr-;IEs--WRl'rE FOn.price list. Char.les Clemn.ons. Waldo. Kan.
100 SHETLAND PONlI�S '1'0 EX-change for good farm land. not heavilymort{;,aged. George Simpsun. Wheaton. Ill.

OUR ...·ORMUI.A FOR HORSE (,OLIt)guurahteed to care any case in 30 minutesIs the most simple and reliable en,r dl.·covered. Price $1.00. A. Auchly. Mont
p;omery City. Mo.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
ALFALFA SEED. 'rEN DOLLAHS. J. H.UlE·nn, "rallaoto, l{an.

DAHLIAS. �O KINDS. $1. SATISFACtion gU"rallteetl. ",'rlte 1'01' rull particulars.H. Burt, ·raunton. Mass .

PJ,AN'1'S FOR SA]�E-TOMATOES ANDCabbage. 30c PCI' hundrecr; $2.5C per thouijund. Swct:',t Potatoes, 7 varieties, 25c perhundred. �2.00 por tnousand. Promptshipment. Hatlsfactlon guaranteed. W. A.Rehreler & Sons. Argonia. Kan.

PLAN'1'S-CABBAGE. ,\LL VAHIETIES.2�c pel' 100. $2.60' per thousand; tomato.Dwarf Chanll'ion, I(ansa'3 Standard, Fl'ee,Bt::auty. Bton.a, �ratchl(!Hs, Acme anrl 'rl'l)phy. 30c POI' 100; $2.50 per thou.sand; SweetPotato-Yellow Jersey anr1 Y"lIow Nansemond 22'/.,c per 100; $1.75 per 1,000. Gother \'arIHles. 25c per 100; $�.50 per 1,000.F. P. Rud� & Sun. Both phones. Northr.rcpcka, Kan.

lIlSCELLANEOlIS.
ENDLESS DIME SCHEME. WILL MAKEyou $26.00 weeltly. (Legitimate). Postpaid�5c sllwr. W. H. Dutton, Little Rocl,. Ark.
SEKD STAMPS FOR SAMPLES OF AIRcured chewing and smoltlng. t·obacco. JesseMiller, Adams, Tennessee, R. 1.

PRINTING PREFAID - STATIONERYcal ds. tags. cuts of horses, jacks. cattle,shp.(�p, swine, poultry. L.::5, 1-Iot'ton, HydeParlt, N. Y.

FOR SALE-l26 STRONo. r.OJ,OKIES OFbpes In 11) frame hives. $4.00 each. Emptyltives and supers cheap. O. A. Keene,'l'opeka. Kan�.

BUILDING DI)OK; GOI�G '1'0 BUILD?'DUstman's Hool' of Plans and Bullnlng Construction will help you. J.26 pag"s. 9 by13 inches. Regular priep. $2.00 SpecialN·lee $1 ... 5 p<'stpald. 'Write now. TJ. M.DustnHin, Frueh BId;,;., F!'�eport, Ill.Concrete Silo Plans; When orderingthe abovo book, enclose a'n extra quarter'7.5 C .. lltS) and I will send you blue-prlnt ..dpians cf a concrete sllc'. �r(::l1s just how
to build one. U. M. Duetmo.n. Frueh Bldg..Freeport. Illinois'.

PATENTS.
SF;�.D FOR FREE BOOKLETS-ALT,about patents. and t.helr cost. Shephnrd &Co.mpb(!ll. 6900 McGill Bldg.. Washington.D. C.

PATENTS PROCURED AND POSI-tlv,dy sol(t If the Idea has merit; all countries: best se1'\'lce; bool{ free: send sketch.H. :;an,le,·s. 11" r:'NIl'ltnm St .. Chicago. 111.

FIELD NOTES.

Prut,e,'tloll J,'rom I.llfbtnilll:'. ,

Day nflor day, yeo.r In and year out, the
papers publish accounta of big fires and
heavy 10D"es. of homes devastated and the
accumulatlou of a IIfetlm� wiped out In
an nour-e-all the Buffering und hardship 'of
fire, caused by lightning. ,,1ne reads oC.
how 0. storm In the South brought terror
alld d ..atn at! the lightning struck home or
public. bulldlnJ; and wrought Its heavy toll.
Or In the N<'rth a huge bB1:"n. filled to.bl:rBtlng with Rulden grain. Is burned to
t.he gl'oulld-·-lIghtnlng brought tbe flames.
All over this couut ry tht: loss by fire or

the sorr-ow of de.rth Is charged to the
ever-Increasing score of that unknown. pow
erful element that flashes from the heavens
and brings tremendous loss. 1.lgh tnlng Is a
1")rCO to be reckoned with and guarded
against 'in every posslhle way.
Many fll'� Insurance companies haveplaced �hemlk!lves on record as hearJllly

cndol'slnl; the use Uf lightning conductora
upon all buildings and have even gone EO
far as to ,>ff�r rate ronucttons, avera�lng
from ten to tblrty per cent to all patronsprotected against lightning by the rod ser-i
vice of a reliable fll'st-class company.
Such actton I,}elnonstrates that these com

pantea view th'e danl;',l' of heo.vy los8
through l1ghtning, as eminent aud aertous,
ann that they believe the remedy to extat
In the proper adjustment of lightning rods.
It 18 declared by experts [hat electl'lca.1
storms are 'becoming more frequent and
scvere-certalnly the rsports of darnage
wrought by IIgl:tnlng In unprotected dl�
trlcts are- appalling In their Increase.
Today the property owner' who do e s not

have his Ioulldlngs fully equrpped a[(alnst
lightning Is In perpetual danger of heavv
and complete loss. This Is "raven. not
'only by statistics. but also by evidence of
these companies which openly offer "lower
rates to the man with lightning rods-prop
prly applied by a reliable company.
'l'he dan!(l'r is so ever-present, the 10s9

so complete, tha.t no Insurance companyvlews the "unprotected" nome or bar-n as
a gcod risk. One can not fight t.hE> ter
I'lflc power of el ..ctrlclty. The only sal
vatton Is to 8(1 rod tho building that thl�element Is drawn away before It has accu
mulated with surrrcrent power to strike.
And more than electrh.:-cvnductlng equip

merit Is n.,cessary-the Insurance companies
specify that the rods used must be those
01' some accred ltad nnd reliable concern,
It menns tho tnsurance companies have

come to rcattze that cheap roddlng. slipshod
eqUipment,' unskilled work and general In
effectiveness Is lIB danllerous as the un
confined clement Itselt. It means that
('henpness is expf>nsh'C' to everyone con
cel'ned-the prl)p�l'ty owner, the Insura.nce
c('mpany snd th(,.e who p"ulp the buildings.
It means that Initial cu.t I. nothing as
ct):npart::'d to permanent service.
'l'he National Cable & Mfg. Company

at NlIe�. Mlcl'.lgan. use nothing but pure
copper In their "oris. Th�y are extr·,mely
particular to 8P.cure protection for every
do.nger pOint. They empl(IY nothlng but
expert rodlnen-tralned, experienced men
who do their work thoroughly and umler
.tond every reature.

'1 he National Cable & Mfg. Compa"y Is
an' a,ccredlted 11IId reliable concern. It has
'the endorsement of fh'e insurance compa,.
nles.
All this costs m.mey. but It gives the

86rvicee. It guarantees protcctlon (the Na
tional Cable M�g. Company absolutely guar
antee the establishment carrying their
equlpnwnt fl'om loss by lightning) Rnd It I.
the only possible method of making valua
bIt" I'roper�y In:.mune from an e'\'cr-present
meance.
The action of the insurance compantes Is

slgnlfcant In that It shows h(}w general Is
the dread at lightning and how thorough
n-,ust be the protc'!t.lon.. The property I)wn
cr who will not heed theIr advice Is the
one who wlll awaken some 1l10rnlng to (ind
'Pis possessions bUl'ned lo the ground, if in
deed no direct fA.tallty I'e"ullo. LI�'htnlng
nl�""r f'ltl'l1,es twil'!e In t.he same placefor there Is nothing left to strike.

The Best, 1Iiake of "'a�hlllg I\IRchiDe.
'rhe Imperial Manufacturing Cornpany, or

Independence, ICansas,' are putting on the
marl::et a new sty)", w'3shing Inachine, of
which you will notice Ule Illustration on
�lTlothpr page In thl� Issue. It conlbinep.the good features of both tilt:: steam laun-

�brc a�:a�����l ��al;}t,h':.I��no�� .��e ;r�j:t���l�;rLutoma.tlc and Is especIally distinguishedfor the following fcotures: 'Igase of. operalion." "perfect cleansing'" a.nd "no pins to
tear the clothes." �rhf} machine Is made
from the very best nla.terial that ca.n be
obtained. '.rhls company own their own
building, a lnl'ge. COnl1l10dlollS briclt struet-
111'£'. and elnploy twenty-five lnen. Satls
[notion is guara'nteed evel'Y machine that
is put on the mal'l{ct. �I"ley a,l'e on sale at
almost every hardware store In the South
west at $10.00 each. If your c.1ealer does
not handle this machine, write' the Imperia.):vJnnufnctuT'ing Company, Inclependence�K.ansas. They will sec that you get It atonce. I{1ndly rnention I{ansas Farmer.

N ..braslUl "'under Sold.
Chester 'l'honl11s. of 'Vaterville, ICa,nsa,s,h:l� s(Jid a hall' irltP.T'C'st i� the great bo:u',':-\ebl'nsl<n 'Vondel', to Chapin & NOl'dstrnltl,of Green, ICansas. Nebraska Wonder has

1'01' yeurs bean conceded to be onu 0(' the
strongest lJl'eefling boars owned In the'Yest. It goes without saying thut he will
n1alH:' a. fille nidt with Col. bred sows.

One of Roy Johnson's flne Poland
:::!hlna brood sows 'at South Moupd.
1'1111.



Straw. froin Dodge' City. '.
J. C; FRANK.

Bee-veils are next to smokers in
usefulness, and no one should keep
bees without them or go among the'
bees to do any work wtthout one on,
tOl' they wlll save many painful
stings, and, to a great extent, remove
the fear of bees. A few of' them
should be kept on hand to put on our

interested bee-keeping friends' when
they come to see us naudle our bees,

From a scientific standpoint it is
to be regretted that th 3 mating of the
queen cannot be controlled abso
lutely. From a practical view it is
not so necessary, and prevents certain
abuses. Still we can mate queens to
a reasonable certainty, The more

the radius of the fiight' of the queen
becomes known, the less it grows, and
especially so when drcnes are abun
dant. By rearing many drones within
the apiary, from select queens we can

expect a high percentage of our

queens to mate with desired drones.

We cannot all agree IlS to the qual
ities of the ideal bee. Every bee
keeper has his own ideal. He has in
mind his own particular needs, and
the bee that meets these requirements
is to him the standard,

As the queen is the foundation of
the colony, we must have better
queens. Cheap queen, are a detri
mental factor. As long as consumers
Insdst on paying a low price for their
stock, so long must thuy be content
with the result of queens reared with
,out proper care. There is too much
tendency now to sec how many
queens can be raised, rather than
how good queens. A good queen
should command a good price, and a

dollar is not' enough.

In the company of nature the bee
plays an important part in the fertil
ization of flowers. Plants and bees
by mutual evolution have become de
pendent upon each other. The bees
need the nectar for 1 heir nourish
ment. and the flowers need the bees
for aid in accomplishing its circle of
life,

To manipulate colonies so as not to
swarm at all when run for comb
honey is a thing yet to be discovered.

Why can bulk comb honey be ex

tracted any more attractively than
comb? When you get anything in the
honey line that appeals to the eye and
palate any more than snowy white
sections of fancy comb honey you
have got to go some. "

The winter losses of bees are Quite
heavy in some parts of the state.
Some report a loss of 50 per cent..

The second edition of "Bee-Keepers'
Leaal Rights" has just come to 'hand.
It. is a re1'erence volume, which every
bee-keener should have in his library.
It is mailed free to all paid up mem
bers.

Select a gDod strong colony to huild
th ; Queen cells. remove all combs con
taining unsealed larva. also remove
the queen, and let them remain queen
lcs£; a few hours. I Usually let them
go 10 or 12 hours, or from morning
until evening, and by this time they
are fully aware of their queenless
condition and will readily start Queen
cells when the larva Is given them.

'Bees have consumed less stores this
winter than usual. This is from two
different causes, I think the principal
one being the steady cold that we
have had the past winter, The sec
ane one is; the bees were not as
strong as they often are when we have
a fall honey flow. The past year be
ing very dry, and no fall flow.

Drones usually take their flight
during the middle part of the day,
mostly from ten to three o'clock dur
ing- a warm, pleasant day, when they
can be seen flying in large numbers in
front of the hives and over the apiary.

No one should expect to become a

successful. scientific, progressive bee-

.keeper and keep, ul! .. with this rllPidly
advancing pursuit without reading
one or more of the many excellent
bee publications now to be obtained
so cheaply: I have been reading sev
eral of the leading bee journals for
years and feel well repaid for the
cost. By reading these journals we
are kept posted in all oranches of the
business, we are made _ acquainted
-with the different methods of man

agoment by hundreds of bee-keepers,
and a single article is often 'of more
value than several years' subscrip
tion to the journal will cost.

If ever there was an article written
especially on hive covers" that hits
the nail square on the head, it is the
one that appeared in the April num
ber of the Canadian Bee Journal, writ
ten by Mr. R. B. Ross, Jr., of West
mount, Que. So well pleased am I
with it that I give it space in this de
partment.

Hive Covers.
n. B. ROSH, JR.

Enough has been written on the
subject of covers to fill many vol
uines, I have no doubt, and' possibly
as much more may be written before
any real unanimity of opinion pre
valls. But that those who are suffi
ciently of an experimental nature to
have the standard makes for a short
,while may give a' trial to a good
coyer, the following is written by way
of encouragement.
It may be well in the flrst place to

ccnslder what are the uses of a hive
cover. To answer this in an off-hand
way, one might say, "To keep out the
rain and snow in bad weather," but
merely this does not make up a full
list of the work which we may prop
erly expect from' .a good hive cover.
We might easily add l,y way of en

largement, that a cover should at all
times be robber-proof, heat-retaining,
sun-proof and wind-proof. Attempts
have been' made to meet all these re

quirements, but so far I have found
most of the makes now on the market
lncking in one or more or the essen
tials agreed upon.
Of course the style of the cover is

somewhat dependent upon the tastes
of the bee-keeper, for those who de
sire a clear bee space over the frames
need to look for characteristics which
those who use some form of frame
covering or quilt do not. For my part
I prefer to use a quilt.
The flat cover so common in use

has the undesirable habit of twisting
more than one could wish. Heavy
cleats may overcome this to a great
extent, but every time the hive tool
is inserted to' pry it loose there is a
strain on the material which tends to
help twisting, and' this in time gives
robbers a starting point of which they
are not slow to avail themselves.
The ventilated cover is better, be

cause one layer of boards tends to
offset the warping and .twtstlng of the
other, but to both the foregoing styles
of cover I find the following objec
tions:

1. All covers which are designed so

as to have nothing but a bee space
between them and the frame tops are

securely fastened to the hives with,
bee-glue. Every time a hive is ex

amined this fastening must be
broken. This is a matter of compar
ativelv little importance during the
summer, but spring and fall have to
he considered in this connection as

well, and while I admit there is not
much need of breaking the sealing in
the cooler seasons, there always will
be more or less of this occur. This,
therefore, is one of the objections to
the flat board covers without quilt.

2. The second objection, and to my
mind a serious one, is the inability
to use a protective, covering of news
papers to conserve the heat in spring.
Papers can be used, but they become
soaking wet during the first rain
storm that follows their putting on,

In using the papers J fold them so

that they caDle down the sides of the
hive for a few inches, forming a pa
l)PI' cap well calculated to retain the
heflt as long as they are leept dry.
The flat board cover cannot do this.
Then a cover should be sun-proof.

Tn this respect the I}ouble ventilated
"'OVPT is all right, and were it not for

KUI Off The .

Crop Thieves and POUltry Pilfe,r.,rs
QOPMIRS HAWKS, WOOD OHUO'ItS �IAS.LS CROWS

BLUE JAYS RABBITS SKUNK. .PARROW.
A big tamlly or farm peat.. The tour-rootere outrun your doga--the
others laugh at y,our .carecrowL

'But there'. one, tblng they can't get away trom and thM I. a bullet
fired rrom a

-�II'� ,

Visible Loading Repeating Rifle.
Made bv the'makers ot the famous Stev,n. Favorite alngle .hot

ririe. M'lre Stevpns sold because they shoot stralghter. carry farther
and hit ha,roler on account of the extreme care used In our syBt'em of
aceur ate rifling.
it ynur lIe,,\er hasn't It we will send express ,Prepaid on receipt

of LIS'f Prlce ,S.PO. Ask for Numb"r 70. .

,,-

With this wonderfully accurate Rifle (which only weigh a 4'h pounds)
you can scn� a hall atorm r.f lead Into the boldest weuel or the
craftiest rox thnt eyer robhed a hen coop.

Tw" Models: The FIRST tnkes tlfteen accurate ,22 Callhr& Repeater In the worl"

.22 Short cartrltlses� 'l'he S_ECOND
Elfled In the Stevens Fa�tory of Precision
-which la eelebrated , ior turning out the

takes anyone or- three cartrldge.-.�2 most aCCUI'Rle rifles In· the world-tha Vls-
sucrt. .22 I,ong and .22 Long Rifle but the Ible Repeat"r Is one o� the very best of the
greatest accuracy Is obtalned In thla model CElebrated ::lteven. family.
b'y using only .22 I.,onll' Rifle car trldgea. ThlR Visible No. 70 Is a man's gun for
You Sa the cartridge go Into the n.an'e work but It Is light enough for your

ohamber-e-you � when tile rifle I. boy to UM and I. Co .plendld· rifle to prac-
Ir.aded, You don't have to TmNK ,tlce with, With this wonderfully exact

whether you hove annr.her Shot�! gun you acsoturetv KNOlV that th" hullet

l�ach cartridge R. It cornea out of the will go .JU.!:!! �..!!ER�it'is aimed, ,1t Isn't

1l,9l'.'azino� !;!:,AINI.Y BI!lI'ORE!!. eVeJ'Y gun that will shoot stl·alll'ht. Th.

I'ASSES ALO:SO IN'I'() 'rHE VH/UrnER.
' Visible will do 1,2!. share of the hlttlnc-_

-"T�U;;-;;;U;:- thi:-Riti:-io be the most it's up to you to do the �.
Atter the first .hl,t reml,mber that you have fourteen more lightning 8hot. without

reloading.

Do you want a descrlptlon of the latest Ste�en. 6-Shot R.
pealln" "'U'l1'U11N't The tutest, safest, ;,,,resL Rep'"l.ting Shot

gun lORd", (No. 620.) LIST FI'I�e S27.00. Wl'lte now' RIGHT

�--whllc you l·eruerubUit.
'
---

POINTS FOn TlIE SlIARPSHOOTER, HUNTER,. TRAPSHOOTER:
Write us and tell us what )<Ind of shooting you aro moat Interested In and we will

write a letter of advice with man)' \ alunble pointers for the .IIunter and Sharpshooter.
We Will give you short ,cuts to expert rnar-kamanabtp, which will not 'only mAke you a

better anot than you alrp.lldy are but will cut down your ammunltlon bill., aa well.

J. STEVENS ARM & TOOL COMPANY, Dept. 445, Chicopee'FaIls, Mass
"hll Factory 0 f PI ccision.
Lls'r Price' of Stevens Rifles.

Llttlo Scout :rJo. 14, '; � 2.26
Stt!venftMMaynal'd Jr., No. 15......... 3.00
Crack Shot' N'o. 16................... 4.00
(For Young Shooter!', Accurate and
made for real w-irk.)

F'avc rtte No. 17 (The only Ruy's
Rifle used by l\U:N .', .. $ 6.00,

Visible Loader NQ:"'"70. .....•..•..... 8.00
Ideal Rlnp Nn. 44, (Mali'S Heavy
Single Shot Rifle.) ...........•.... lC.Oe

the shortcomings which it has in com

Ulan with the board covers, it is the
one I would adopt. Wind-proof was

the last essential enumerated ill the
foregoing list, and by it I mean not

Dilly proof against th a passage of
draughts of air either inwards or out
wards, but also proof against the lift
ing power of the wind. So many pea
pIe have to load their hive covers

down with bricks, stones, etc., or they
never lmow what degree of disorder
will greet their eyes (ill their next
visit to the apiary!
Now, of all covers with which I

have had experience "uone of them
seems to offill' as many advantages,
with as few shortcomings, as the shal
low telescope cover; one which slips
lcosely down over the hive for a dis
tance of about four inches. It can

be used either with or without quilts
or inner board covers. It is robber
proof as its top always remains ,flat.
H is wind-proof and sun-prof.
No shade board is necessarv wlth

this cover, for by simply raising the
bacle end and pushing it forward till
it rests on the back edge of the hive,
un air space is provideci, which gives
splendid protection against the sun,

but. of course, this will expose the
frame tops to robbers unless a quilt
01' inner cover Is used. Strange to

say the cover seems to be no more

liable to blow off from this position
than when resting In its norrqal
place.
The greatest advanta�e, howcyer, of

this cover comes from its telescoping
sides and ends when using protective
newspapers in the spring. As indi
cated previously, 1 have a quilt di
rectly on the frames. Over this, after
removing the bees from t.he cellar, 1
fold substantial covering of newspa
pers, and the loose fitting telescope
cover slips down over all, giving the
protection exactly where needed and
in such a way that all remains dry.
'I'ar paper and building paper hive
w rappings have been dtscarded by me

altogether in favor of newspapers
used as above, with infinitely more

sattsractton, and I believe profit.
-

I make my covers of half-inch pine
wide and long enough to allow ample
space at ends and sides of hive. 'fhe
cover.alips down three or four Inches.
Roofing paper makes it water-tight.
It is a small matter to try two or

three such covers for 0. season, and
if they are not suited to your partie
ulai needs no harm has been done,
H, on th� other hand, they work as

successfully with you a3 they do with
me, the object of thll:. article wlll
ha.ve been attained.

'

..Beekeepi:n.g
11s pleasures a.nd profitlS, Is the theme of
t hat excellent, anil hsnllsomely Illustrateil
magazine, <1LEANINGS iN BEE CULTURE.
'VC send It for �ix nYonths on trla.l tor
t.enty -fh"c cl:nts. and also send free a 64-page
book on heps and our hee supply catalog
to all whu nnme this paper.

TilE A. I. ROOT CO.,
nil.\: fi'.!. Ohlu.
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Whether style or comfort is sought, every shoe
bearing this famous name- HM. D. Wells Co." assures
its wearer the greatest dollar for dollar value possible
-look for it. If you want shoes that are correct
in style-that fit better-look better and wear better
than any shoe you have ever worn+-shoes that are

conscientiously made by expert workmen-e+made of
selected leather-all leather throughout-no substitutes
-soles genuine oak tanned-insist on your dealer
supplying you with Wells' Shoes.

If Shod in WELLS' SHOES
You Are "Well Shod"

.Free We have laid aside � very interesting booklet For every
reader of this paper. entitled "Mother, Father and

the Children." Yours is waiting For you-send For it today.

If your dealer can't supply you with Wells' Shoes,
you will be rewarded by writing the

M. D. Wells Co., Chicago

�-�""'.mln ",rank lin taughtProf. West Dodd's Pro'. We.t D:�d throulhIII_ world what lightning hi. Invention perteatednail, I••nd how to Wonderful Inventlon- l th••,.temotllghl·I control".
nlng oonlrol.D." S.Woven Copper Cable Lightning Rod and System of Installationaffords the only safe and rellable protection to II fe and property agninst tho terrible ravages ofllghtnlng. This positive. exclusive endorsement Is made bv the Mutual Insurance Companles ofthe'Unlted States and Canada (over 2000 leading fire Insurance companies).

INSTALL THE D... S. SYSTEM OF PROTECTION.

Many a door I. pad'ocked after the hor.e I••ta'en-'ock yours now.Endorsements of leading tire Insurance companies (lIst of them In catalogue=send for It) Thereare aliowancesoflO to 33M � off Insurance blllswhen your buildings are rodded with D. & S:WovenCopper Cable LightningRods. )). &; S. Rod pays for it8elfand then saves yon money off"yonr Insnrance bills. More D. & S. Rods sold than any other three makes combined. Insist ontrademark D. & S. It Is your protection. Send for free book, "The Laws and Nature of Llghtnlng."IIIake Your"elf, Your Family, Yollr Property Safe.DODD 6.STRUTHERS. 423 SixthAvenue,DesMolnes.lo'W'a

Catal1lgU8 IIENTS WANTEDFREE.
. We want IDea wbo are 110t ae4"ely

_gaged In bU8Ine.. to aet _ our
OJ(ents. We pay Uberal easb eom
IIJIisIJI0u&;_ Write .or our eataiope
and .ull particular..

Buggies
On Iy $ I o. Cash.

Balance $5 a.month. Warranted forS yean.

Surreys
Only $25. Cash.

Balance $7 a.month. Warranted f01"8 years.

Farm Wagons
Only $15" Cash.

Balance $5 a.month. Warranted tor 8 years.
We truAt bonest people located in aU

parts ot theworld. Oash or easymontbly
payments, Write for our free catalogue.
DENTURYMFG. QO.!!

Dept. 787 £•., 81. Loll'., III••

.,'" Ma,. 7, 1910.

The Poland ChIna Hog.
In discussing this breed of hogs, it

may be interesting'ito some ttl kl10W
something of its history and origin.
In the first place It is purely an
American breed, originating and com
Ing to Its high type o'f development
In thls country. The Poland ChIna
breed of swine originated chlefly In
tlltl state of Ohio, In Warren and But
ler counties in the Miami river val
leys. At that time CIncinnati was
the greatest hog slaughtering point
in the West and the great excellence
of the then grade or common hog
of the Miami valley gaineJ a reputa
tion that extended over the pork pro
duclng west. We can trace the Po
lund Chinas back In- history to 1835,
when tbey were tbe common stock of
ths country wIth VPI'Y mixed breedIng.
By tbe crossIng of various families
then known as Big :;hinas, Byfield.
Bedford and Irish Grazier, tIle off
springs were a large and somewhat
coarse hog, black and white spotted
and then called by various names as:
l\T<1.gie, Butler County, Warren County,
Miami Valley, Poland and Chtna.
Oreat Western, Shaker, Union Vil
lage. Dicks Creek, Gregory's Creek
and others. A Berkshire cross, Intro
duced along about 1840, gave the
black color wIth whIte markings, lm
proved svnnnetry and Increased ac
tivity. No out-crossing bas been done
since the year l845.
At the National Swine Breeders'

Convention, held at Indianapolis In
1872, It was decided that this breed
should be known and called the Po
land China and It has retained that
name to the present date.
No person or persons stand out pre

eminentlv as the originators or Im
provers of tbe Poland ChInas. The
Shakers of UnIon Village, Warren
ccunty, Ohio, are to be credited wIth
much of the Improvement made In the
earlier days of the breed.
Tbe Poland China has found hIs

way Into every state In the Union, to
a limIted extent In Canada and Mex
teo and has crossed the water to Eu.
rope and the Equator to Soutb Amer
ica. Thoy are without doubt the fa
vorlte breed at the present time In
the central, western and northwestern
states, whIch Include the great pork
producing states of the Union.
The first recording association of

tbe breed was organlzed at Dayton,
Ohio, in 1878. At present tbere are
fonr recordIng assoclattons, the prln
cipal one being the AmerIcan Poland

and cows, 'Results of years experIence withPregnntors. llefOt·� you order a. Pregnatorof any I<lnd wvIt e for my free book 20Yoa ra of S1lccessful Breeding. Full of 'valuable in formation on Pregnators. BarrenMa res, Abortion. r-are and managcrnr-nt ofStallions, Breod �lar'.'s and Colts. Pr+eo ofO. C. Safety Pregna tor and Dilator $5 Rc-1Iable P'reg'n n to r $4. P r-egnator Ext�aC!tor
$l.00. O. (Jrlttend.m, ANhhtnd, O.

China Record Association located at
the UnIon Stock Yards, Chicago.
As to the characterIstics ot the Po

land Chinas, the one that stands out
most prominent is theIr easy feeding
qualities, combined with very earl,.
maturity. These qualities have made
them very popular with the great pork
producers of the corn belt. There Is
perhaps no other breed of equal sIze
tbat will mature as young as the Po
land Chlna, In size they are classed
as one of the medIum breeds, being
about the same as the Berkshtre,
Chester White or Duroc Jersey. Be
ing a very large breed in numbers at
the present time and covering a great
territory, tbeir size varies consIder
ably, the Poland Chinas of the ex
treme corn belt being a little smaller
1'.nd finer In bone than the hogs of the
dairy states of the north or the al
falfa states of tho central west.
In theIr growth, under good care

find feed, they attain the weigbt of
200 to 225 pounds at 6 months of age;
300 to 400 pounds at 1 year of age,
and the males attain the weight of
!'i00 to 700 pounds In good flesh at ma
turity and the females about 100
pounds lighter. It is not uncommon,
l.owever, to find specimens of the
breed that weigh over 1,000 pounds In
full fiesh.
They are well adapted to any lo

cality where they are supplied with
nutritious food and where good care
and management is practiced to ob
tain best results at pork production.
In regard to their breedIng quali

ties there is often a great diversity of'
opinion. Being of the rather extreme
type whIch Is typical of all our best
meat producing animals, that is, low
flown, broad and deep, the type that
encloses the most bog in the least
space, it is not reasonable to expect
quite as good breeding qualities, in
tho way of large litters, as from hogs
01' tbe rangy, angular t.ypes. I will

OAISY FLY KILLER �=&II·mll�iu::
, Neat, c J ea n omamen;

tal, convenient, cheap,
La..t. all lealoD.

- Made of metal, cannot;
-

� spill or tip over,will not
J soil or Inlure anythlnir.
; Cuarnnteed eHective.
J Of aU dealen or sent

prepatd [or- 20 cents,
BAROLD BOMERII
lDO DeXalb Ave.

• �lf,'If.

work tbe borse

No salve in the world
like Bickmore's Gall Cure for common horse
ailments. Don't try unknown remedies.
Bickmore's Gall Cure IS standard everywhere.
Cures galls, sores, cuts, wounds, grease heeljctc., without losing a single day's work. Sola
everywhere by local dealers who are directed
to relund your money ilitfails. Send direct
lor trial package, enclosing 2c. postage.

BICKMORE CALL CURE CO.,
Box 299 Old Town, Maine.

FREE 30 D�, TRIAL.. :::;;;;;����BARREN MARE ----

IMPREGNATOR
Eight out of ten barren mares impreg
nated first service. Price $5. Guar ..

�not���: VP;o"ret�'b�e?suf':r�i�;7���s.
etc. Write for 16-page Stallion and Jack Journal-free.

DR. CHAS. L. REA
Dept. I, Kansas City, Mo.

OIL OILOIL
Whol.esa.le Price to Con.sul'n.era

Combined best uuatttv with low nrtce. NO \VAT.I,;R 1'1 MY KEROSENE ORGASOLINE.
XXX 4r, gravity water whIt e kerosene $.I.�& for 52 goal. bbl.XX 1"! gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) :. :t75 or f.2 g:al. bbl.XXX 61 gol'"vlty goa"ollne 7.50 or 52 goal. bbl.L case g-rflPhll:e axle m-ease (2 lin". 3 Ill. pnlls). $3.5040 [<ra\'lty prime white stove distillate 3.25 f'e r 5� goal. bbl.:�S g-J"avlt.v stove flIHtlllatp.. . itOt) for 52 goal. bbl.(:1) g-allon C':G gauge) g-alvllnizl)d steel t nnk with pump and hood cover com-

pletp.-a m-eat convenience in everv home. • •........................... $3.60I also ca rrv 3. fun line of l ub rlca t lrur o Hs.
I PflY �1.25 each for all barrel. return ed to me fit rerrnerv In gnod order, freightllrepald.
�f;:nd tllA money with vou r order.
Hend rny ad vert lsem ent of crude and Stannard's Processed 011 In next week'! 1ssue of this paper.

c. A. STANNARD, EMPORIA, KANSAS.
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say that their breeding quallties- VIUY
.

according to care used In selection,

(are given and management. Where

poland Chinas are fed heavttr, therr

good feeding qualities seem to be a

detriment to their breeding qualities.
Where good results are to be ex

pected In raising Poland Chinas of the

best type, great care must be given
that they are not allowed to become

too fleshy and furnish them with

plenty of exercise. 'Where proper

care is used in selection, feeding and

care O'f breeding stock, they will pro

duce from eight to ten pigs to the lit

ter on the average.
III disposition the Poland China Is

very docile and very easily handled.

Their quiet disposition and freedom

from restlessness and viciousness

makes them nearly ideal in this re

spect for feeding qualities.
As to their value for crossing, they

arc most excellent. In crossing on

common scrub stock they greatly In

crease the feeding qualities by giving
a thicker fleshed carcass and a better

dtsposttton, characteristic of good
feeding qualities and earlier maturity.
Where a farmer has sows that lack

depth of body, long In head, weak In
constitution and possessed of poor

feeding and maturing qualities, a good
Poland China sire usually gives very

good results in the ftrst cross, with
coutinuerl improvement in each SIlC

ceeding crOBS.

To describe a typical Poland China
in def'ail. it should be black in color
with f'our whlt.e feet, white switch on

t ail, with some white on nose, 'tace or

forehead. A few white spots are not

olrlectlonable. The head should he
medium t.o small, broad between the

(1YCS and ears, face nicly dished, nose
short. wit.h full cheeks. 'I'he ears

should be drooped, with the break or

l,"ud in the ear near the center. It
should be fine, very flexible, soft and
covered with a fine silley coat of hair.
'I lie jowl should be full, firm and neat,
carrying fullness well back to shoul
ders on si�e and brisket on bottom.
A light jowl usually indicates lack of
constitution, poor feeding qualities
anrl restless disposition. The neck
sbould be short. deep, well rounded
in t.he males full and nicely crested:
The shoulders should be broad, deep
and smooth and in proportion to size
(If Iiams, They should extend well
down and be free from any coarseness
or openness on top. The heart girth
should be full, ribs extending well
down, wide and 'full back of fore legs,
f'reo from any creases on sides or sags
buck of shoulders and well let down
between fore legs. The back should
he broad. straight or allghtly arched
a Ill! «arry width well back to hams
T.hc sides should be deep, carrying
RIZf: well down and full in both front
and rear flanks, The hams should be
full, deep, broad and carrying well
dc.wn over the hocks, '1. he tail should
be well set on, small, nicely tapering

36 -Jacks and Jennell-35
Few good P·ercheron.

and .addle sralltons.
Jncks 14 '.. to 16 hands
and the very large"t that
can be found. 40 mile.
K. C. on U. P. and 8anta
Long dtatunea ph ana,

AL. E, I'UJITH,
J.awrence, Ranga.

15 Head Jacks and Jennlts
v , ��.�I �I�:S

ugu��a��;:dnl�
os r'epr'esento.-l and
Jll'II'c� reasonahlf'. Spe-
1.',Iul pl'lces. fol' fall trail"'1I lilli" nnd S��f� Hie,

PHIL WALKER
.\Illlilit'. Kan"ftH.

........ ,.I
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"'lid not too short. The legs should be
or medium length, well set apart,
straight and nicely tapering, showing
plenty of bone and tendon, hut free
f:rom any tendency to coarseness, as

may be Indicated by coarse hair, thick
slrln, fleshiness and coarse joints. The
floet should be- short, pasterns short
and stand almost perpendicular above
toes, The quality of the animal Is In
dicated by a very fine, thick, silky
gl'owth of hair. The skin should be
thln and free from wrinkles, gIving
the animal a very smooth appearance.
.. -L, P. Martinv, Chippewa Falls, Wis.

'I'he Herefords seem to be picking
up and the demand for them Increas
lng. At. the Dr. Logan sale In Kanslls
City the general average on 38 head
was $123, with the 15 bulls averaging
$143, W. N. Rodgers' sale at South
Omaha averaged $148 on 69 head and
the 39 bulls averaged $151. Cargill a
PI Ice averaged $185 en 48 head In
their Chicago sale, with 12 bulls aver

aging $212.

The Morgan horse Is again coming
into Its own. Formerly this was the
most

..
popular breed In America, but

the speed craze" did great damage
to it. and the propagation of Its type.
'l'here Is maintained a registry asso
clntlon for this breed and Its admirers
are putting forth every effort to rede
"Plop t.hls purely American breed and
j.lace It where It belongs in the es
teem of all horse users. There are

many animals of this breed in Kan
nils. IIIay their number Incrense.

PURE BRED

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

®
If each cow In your

herd of cattla averaged
you 16 pounds of butter,
and 27 quarts of milk a

lillY, would you be satisfied? 2,351
Holstein cows averaged this for one
year. Now, if the leadlug physicians,
the principal sanltartums, hospitals,
state Institutions, milk commissions,
11.11(1 laboratories all recommend and
use Holstein milk, it Is time fol' you
to sit up and take notice. You had
tptt er consider Holstelns. They are
worth looking into. Remember

"JI(lI.�ltill,� are the mo«: p'f'f�titltble cuttte,'
Send for Free Illustrated Booklets
HOLS'J'EIN-FRn;sIAN AfjsOCIATlO:ol

100 American Bldg" Itrattlebcro, \'t.

Horse Breeders

HOLLAN D STOCK FARM
Iml)('rte .... I,&n d Breeders ot

Percheron and German Coach Stallions and Mares
n� You "'ant to TIuy a Stallion fol' Cash; Go to the Hollnnd Stock Farm.

CHAS. HOLLAND, Prop. SPRINGFIELD, MO

MAASDAM
BREEDERS AND IMPORTERS

PER C H' E RON

WHEELER
OF

HORSES
"I I�P S'I',\I.LIOl\S ANI) .'IAR}:S to "�IN:t 1'1'011'. OUI' Block has size. bone arid qUl,lIll·.
'. nons Ilnd mure� from wean lings to 7 )' ...an� ohl rut' salp. Irnpr.rted and home br�d.

FAIRFIELD, IOWA
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Che�p Way To

Healthy
A

You believe In Insurance,-don't you?
In fact, yoU are paying out your !rOod
money rlght .. now to protect your�use,
barn and other buildings from Il)8s by
fire, because you wouldn't feel safe
for even a day without such Insurance,

Are your hogs insured? If not, why
not? We don't mean fire insurance, but
life ins'urance-"Merry War" Lye In
snrauce - which will keep your hogs
_Iwa'ys fat and healthy and insures
your lI'ettinii them to market in prime
condition to bring top prices.

.

How To.- Prevent And Cure
..,.....__ --

Worms and Cholera
-

Here's a simple, sure, safe way to kee I>
your drove In a perfectly healthy con,

ditlon and render them immune to con

tallious diseases:
. Tablespoonful "MerryWar" r,ye mixed
wltlJ slol> for ten hogs, or one-half can
with ba,reJ of swill for larger quantity.
Stir well, t4!ed nlaht and morning.
Do this, and 110 matter bow sick your

hog. may be, in a few days you will
flee,' a marked improvement. "Merry
W!ir" Lye; cleanses the system, tones
tlie dlgl!ative orlians, makes sick hogs
well and Insures your pork profits.

Take No Chances!
--

.' The timi! to actls NOW, before worms,
chol�ra

.

and otb¢r hog troubles get in
their work. It Witt be too late when
Mr, HOI': sllnka· off into some corner,
alve. a leeble ttrunt, stiffens out his
11'1(8 and passes away.

.

That kind of a dead hog will never
falten YOllr bank account. Who' YOU

-

Insure'
i

Hogs
want is prime hams and bacon-e-n....
soap fatl So, take no chances, bllt In
sure your porkers against an untimely
death by taking out a "Merry War" I;ye'
Policy. And do it today: Don't del!,yl

The Coat I. A Trifle
-----

"Merry War" Lye Is the le'a.t
expensive as well as the best protectiOll
against hog losses ever discovered,

.
Its action Is sure, and the cost for

conslanUy keeping your drove in prime
condition is so small that you will
hardly notice it.
A fair trial will convince you bceyond

All doubt that "Merry War" Lye will de
evervthlug' that its thousands of Parmer
Friends over the country claim for it.

Ask Your Dealer For
-- -

"Merry War" Lye
--

While most up-to-date dealers handle
"'Merry War" Lye, some dealers m.
offer you some other brand. If .__".

don't accept I t, but explsln to the de_Itt'
that while there are brands of Lye that
are good for certain uses, yet there ..
only one kind-"Merry War" Lye-that
is safe and specially prepared for._ .

in preventing and curing sick hOIl'L
So If you, Dealer can't supply )(011, .

.wrjte us and we will give you the n__
'

. of one who can; and will also send YOll _

a valuable book on "HOW TO GB'I':'
THE B.GGEST PROPITS PROM HOG.
RAISING." . Send for this book too.,..

.

"M.rr;yWClr"L�eom..iiiIOc._
or 24 lor $2,00.' CIt. Groc.... •· _:
Dru••i.,.'. ·A"".pt·.no .a6.Ut.... .

E. MyerlLyeCo., Dept. 12 SL ...........

BELGIA.NS and PER(lHERONS
1 have 22 Iilg Belgian Stallion. that we Igh from 2,000 to 2,600 each, Also have a

numb'er at big, heavv, ton Percherona, wei�hlng up to 2,400 each. I am makIng ex

trf'n",ly low prrces on hlg stallions for the next 3J duys and It I. to your Interest to

see- them U.':. you want a big boned, heavy hor-se. 1 can show you t.he largest Belgla.n.

n nd Ihe·bl'il\· r;I'Ine ,,"<I qun ltt y t hut you call find III the Tlnlte<l Statc. ror the money.

W. J,. DIH'r.OW,

."'u....'l.·..•• J.ar..".t )Jor... 11111'I'Irl"r, Cednr Rapid., Iowa •

•

K• c. s. RY.
(Kan.a. City Southern Railway Co.)

For Health aDd Recuporatlo.. Tfa1'

SULPtJUR SPRINGS, ARKANSAS,
All Tear SealtJa ......

The Kihlberg Hotel and Bath Hou..
Will 0,.11 lIay 1, 111..

s. G. WARNER, Gen'l Pas•• Agt. Kansal City, Mo.

aIn't Ha,e a Blind One
WOIIIIerlul
DlBoovery

"VISIO"
BOON BLINDNESS
...dallDI_of tbfl Ey�

:��� t.'l':=�D��
M....." 880" It It ta.lts to oure. $2.00 per
• bottle postpaid on receipt ot price,
'.........'a..·.,IIIJI.• 1833'.b..hA,.,�hlc.,o,III,

BROWN FENC
Stronges� most dll1'&bl. renoe
uu.de. He&vie8� olosesl wires. Doubl.
gil Vini,ed, Pr..,lic.Uy iudealruclible. Stock ,

strong. Cbickentigbt. ISto350porrod. SIlD l.r..... "Ipaylrl.
Tbe Brown Fentd:Wire Co .. Ilept. 'level.....Ollte



It is DO trouble to 'hatch chick.-, but it
takes the proper Feed to� th�: us.
Otto Weiss Chick Feed
a complete balancad Radool It develope boDe.fl..b aod featherel "v" 70ur Cblc:ka. aad
they make a raplo lirn)wtil. Send for circu
lar .nd pric:ea on Poultr7 SuppU..
Otto Weiss AlfalfaStock Food Co.

Wichita, 1WI8u.

jA �'J"LION' INCVBATnR. CH'CKS.iDlE ·EVERY DAY. W� have a HOME remedy that w1ll posltiv.elY ·prevent �'or cure any kind of bowel trouble In young chicks at any ag� ... Bend .us the
-names of 5 1.0 8 of your friends that use Incuhators, and we wlll send you

.thill information free and allow you 25 cents for sending names. This wlll :-be worth $100 to you this 'summer. Send the naes tiday. -The fnfor-.n.stton is free. 'if.

RAISALL REMEDY CO., Blackwell, Oklahoma,.

W l..ffT E ROCKS
�.. .

(EX(lLtiSIVELY.)
For lit year. I have hred White Rooks. the best Qr 311 PUrPOM ro:lliis. and have801ne fino sppclm�n. of the breed. J sell ''''!l'" at a reasonabte pvtce. '�.OO per·.16. or$o.OC· per 4fi. and I prepay expressage to an')' poInt I" the Unl ted : Rtat�s.THOMAS OWEN,

:Statlon B, Topeka, K"naaB.

Could This Happeri
To Your Home?

What a sense of security it would give you to know 'a1:)s�
Liutely that lightning could not damage your buildings. Tlteman who rods his buildings with National Cable' has no feat�� this ruthless destroyer, which slays its thousands and
destroys millions of dollars worth of property every year.

National FI_t Cable�
.

'

(Patent Pending) .

,has more conducting capacity than
,any other lightning conductor because
'it is of pure, soft copper, u/ouet:
fiat. The fiat weave enables it to
"carry off a greater current with less
.resistance and without the possibilityof side flashes or induced currents,which cause trouble on cheap iron or

copper coated rods. Iron costs but
one-sixth what we pay for our selected
copper, and conducts only one-sixth
as··weU. Would it be worth as much
even at one-sixth the price? Of all
things you can least afford a cheap,�"in�fficjent lightning conductor.
Our cable fulfills all requirementsol"!'the U. S. Government and is

a�proved by the highest scientific

authorities- your assurance of its
merits. Most fire insurance companies
allow big discounts where it is used.
National Cable is now doing perfect

service 011 many thousands' of build
ings. Every National Conductor is
guaranteed in black and white, and not
one has ever failed to protect life
and property.
Let us tell you what it will costyouto ro(l your buildings�ne or all.

Writing us does not oblige you to buy.We will also tell rou who cai'Tiell
our rod in your VIcinity and 'send
you a valuable book, "The Law!!of Lightning," Free.

Look for tile Little National Taz 0" tile cable you buy.
W. want a good repr•••nt.tiv. In • f.w t.rritori•••tlll open. �

:N.g:�nal Dible & Mfg. Co., 53 Cable St., NiIIS,·II.h•.

60 OAV.s ",\1" ,,6-FREt TRIAl

S ul.Bonded ORE nATIiH
During this month we will Be'nu

a brooder for act ual half prlo. to
every person ordering a
Sure Hatcb Bonded Incubator
This is the only Incubator guaranteed a.nd backed by aU.OOO.OUOsurety bond of the Bankers SuretyCo .. Cleveland. Ohio. w. 1liiY th.·fr.lght.
SURE HATCH

INCUBATOR CO. I!�3'
SIJIP lJCflY1IffEflE - CATAlOGflEt' .�,!'..!al ..
A.J.TOWER CO. eOSTON••'0

_!��R CANADIAN Co" LTD. TORONTO.
________.....;".__---.--r
When writing advertisers. plea�e.mention Ku nsas Far·mer.

..

]1107 7. 1910.

POULTRY

. Keep up the fight against Ilce.

'l'he more Ilce you have the less
chlcka you will raise.

Keep dusting the sett.lng hen with
Insect powder, before and after she
hutches hen chicks.

----

As a rule enough powder wlll go
from the hen to the chicks and keep
them free from lice.

_._---

Rut -somettmes the 'large gray louse
gets Into the - head and und.er the
wings of the chicks, then It is best to
rub these parts with grease of some
Idnd. Lard and carbolic acid is good.

Exp rlence has proven to us that
it does not pay to put too many eggs
undar 'Ii. setting hen. Being anxious
Ie> �et as many early' chicks as pos-:
sible, the breeder often puts 15 eggsunder a hen. It takes a large hen to
cover 15 eggs, and the nest is often
too small for that number .of eggs,
anrl

.

the result if! that several eggs
are broken. The balance of the eggs.
are vsmeared with the broken eggs,and the result is that very few If any
of the balance will hatch .. 'We' have
fGund that 11 !'lgg!3 are. a very good
number to 'put under '8 hen.

.
,.'

Poultry are great insect destroyers
. and the orchard is a mighty . goodplace for the fowls to range In. A
little poultry netting in the right
place may save many bushels of ap-ples. '

!_.Pllin;. BRED POULTRY_,
R. 'c.. .. fJ. L�g·h,,1'1I eggS $4.00 'per hundred;$1.00 p�\' setllng of 15, U. _N., Holdeman,�I'r"de,: I�Dn� •.

.8. o. BRQWX J.EGHORN EGGS-$1.00.pcr' 15; '$4 per ] 00. J. S. Evan�, 713 oere.,Manhuttnn, Kun.

'TENNEJIOL�I LANGSHANS The bIgb\a"k \dnd. Eggs �1,50 per 15; $2.60 per SO.
�iRS:··E. S. 1IIYERS. Ohanute, Kan.

''''IIITE Wl'ANDOT'rE EGGS ror sale.�1,r.0 f,1I' 15. from hIgh sl.:ol'lng pens. B. If.Carl'ltliers, S6\'ery. Ka�."
"

"

DVFr COCRIN EGGSFr'om hll;h-8cOrlng bIrds. ]5. $1.50; 60.�4,OO, 'lVII's: L.· O. Housel, Smith Centel',]�an�a�,
\\' JUTE" l'LYlIIO'l.'H' ROCKS--IO "ocl<orcl_ and ll. .few pullets for' sale. Eggs $l.GOlIe\' ]'i; .$�.r,Q pel' 30. J. C •. B ..stwlck. R..utt'!:1. 1Ioyt. linD. . .

E G G S for 1I.l)le, S. C. Brown Leghorn andS. C. flhode Islund' Reds; $1 fo!"10.; $4.60 for 10'0. Specialmil�Ing-s. buth breeds, .. Jll'·H•. '1." I. lV....ddall.],'all River. ){all.

\\,1I�'1']<: Wl'ANUO'J''I.'E EGGS
For sale. fl'oln six gl'and yal'd�, Heoringfrom" 93 to 90 points, Send fat' cataloga IH1 pI'lces.
",. .

]<;. E. DOl\'ERS.BrudHllRW. Nebru.ka.
l'I!IOo; URJ<;n WHITE WYANDO'lvrE

.:tH·f�/\O��, pl'i"ze winning strain, $1 pel' 15:
�IRS. II. S. AOA1I1S·.nuuh! M, \Vlchltll, I{an.

l.!UI'l" ltOCI{S.
VIg-OI'OHS. FRl'nl Hnlscd, Pl"lze ,"Vinners.Eg:g� $:!.5�1 and $3.110 IIt.�I' 15, l'ang-o $1.00PI.'J'. 16;· $\I.�)U pet' IIJU, \\'. '1'.' nn(l Mrs C.V. 1!�(_al'I'iM, Efflng-huul, liun.

•

HAmil", 1'1.\'MOU'!'H ItOl'I{S.
r!I'�d for beallt.y 1111(1 pruUt, :::.: regularpl"ell�lllJtlS. g,!.\·r�::;: If), !ji�,f,IJ ::0, $4.5(; til.}::;,�.lIO; ] f" $ LOU: I;{I, �::,:!6; 1 Cu, $[;,uO..'-�rs. I). JL

. (;i1lcSI.h·, (,'lu,Y (;t'Jlh�r, leaD.
IS II lCl. J.I'a: UlW,";. n.\HJtEIl )to()J{1S"\'Oll (H plomiunlt� at !\'.ansa::; Slate .PO�JItry Show, Cenlt'ol Kansas :::;how, und �t:tteFiliI'. EfH\9 ft'cm pell. 10, $3; 30. $0. Salisfactory hutch g'ufHunle�u, Circular tree.Loch: llux 7, l!;hndal.,; KUD.

Another correspondent this week
Inquires about the cause and remedyfor white diarrhoea In chicks. We
answered one

.

inquirer in last week's
Is!':ue that such chicks' are hard to
cure, but that belled milk or boiled
rice water sometimes helps them, The
cause is said by scientists to be certain spores that come from thetchicks
brooding on damp straw and that dryearth should be substituted for straw.One man claims' that white dlarrhoeaIs caused by too earlv feerllng: thatthp. yolk that the chick Imblhes justbefore It Is hatched will suffice forthreP. or· four -davs, and that. any foodfP-d before t}le fonrth dav can�es Int'J1�estion and that causes bowel trouhIe, Four days seem ::t Inng- time toleeen chicks without food and look«contrarv to natnre. 'fnr' a hen willIfllwp. ber nest. in a few hours aft.Pl'all the p�I!'S have h= tched and willtr� bv evamnle and clnrklnl!' t.n J'Tlllkehpr r"'lrk!'! eat Bnd drink. But whilewe thInk fr.ur dl''''' rr-o lone: t.o kE'Pllrh:rk!'! wIt.'" 011 t anvthlne: to eat. wedn bpl1eve t",,,t. flq a rille t,}lev are (pdt ........ �non nfter they Ar'e hat.ched andtno liher'll1y. 'We would commeneaf€,pdlnl!' In nbout 48 hnnrs after theyAre hatched, .

Pa radoxlna] as It may seem a babvrluf'!e Is mere sensf tlv» to 111 erre�t'Bfl'('.111 l"et.Une: wet than Is a babv chickA duck takes naturaltv to water fromt.h start and is apt to overdo thematler and fret too wet ann -'hiR dampness v:enerally nrovos fatal to It. The'wfltel'lnl!: troueh for vouna duckssh�Uld be s� ar.ranged that they canno: dabble In it. Enough' for themto dring Is all that Is required. Water
til swim In should be kept from them
till they have grown their crop of
feathers.

. Why Incubator ChickB Die.
A subscriber to your paper WOUld'

like to know why incubator chickens
pip the shell and then die before they
can get out.-A Derby Subscriber.
Answer-One reason why Incubator

chicks die In the shell Is because or
lad, of sufficient moisture In the In
cuhator. Another Is opening the in
cubator while the eggs are piping.
titus letting out the moisture that was
in the incubator. and consequently
drying up the membrane of the eggs
so that it becomes too tough for the
chick to break. Another cause may
be a lack of vitality in the eggs, the
chick being too weak to break its way
out, The remedies for the above
causes are self-evident. Oftentimes
several chicks in pipped eggs can he
sn ved by helping then' a little by
breaking the shell and ruernbrane, and
I hU8 freeing them from their prison.
One must be very careful. though. not:
to cause the chick to hleed. otherwise
it: will surely die.

Making Eggs Profitable.
Minnesota Is trying a plan that

ought to appeal to progressive farm·
er;; in all sections, the University ee
i\linnesotu bulletin descl'ibes it as fol
lows:
"Several associations have been or

ganized fol' s'plling the produce of the
{'Hm. Among these Is one for dispos
ing of eggs. Cine asseclatlon is At
Dassel a nll another at Barnum. The
general idea is to prodhce larger and
better eggs and market them in u
systematic way. They would gather
Il,e eggs twice a day, keep them clean,
sore them, and throw out all under
01' over·sized eggs and pack them for
TlIarket in cartons holding one dozen
each. 'I'he white eggs and brown ones
are packe.d in separate cartons. All
1111attractive and dirty eggs are dis
cHrded so far as the marj,et is COIl
('(,riled. The eggs are sh"""ed direct
from the producer te the city grocer
or consumer. A guarantee of the facts
is ·set forth on the carton concerning
their quality. with a ::;tatement that
any egg found defective in any way
"ill be replaced free ur <.;harge. Such
eggs bring sevemi cents a dozel! more
than those murketed ill the ordinary
hit 01' miss manner."



lrIa:" 7, 191e.

The Young Chick••
The early chicks are apt to receive

pretty close attention, perhaps more.
tban they need sometimes. But as

they grow older and we farmers get
very busy with other things the early
:as well as later broods are slighted
just at a time when they need care-:
ful looking after.

.

The chicks that must give up the
'brooder to a younger' set are easl1y
chilled on cool nights such as we
hl\ye at this season. It doesn't take
vary long to fix up a hover with an
old blanket. We cover a frame with
an old blanket. Have It just high
enough so the blanket w1l1 touch
their backs; then with chaff under
foot they w1ll go throughLa cool night
in good condition. Or ,uney may be
covered up in baskets. When tliey
g-e!. cold at night they crowd up In a

bunch, and some of the weaker ones
are apt to get smothered. Anyway,
the crowding and chilling Is apt to
stunt them. They can stir around
during the day and 'I{eep warm, if
they have a dry place; but at night
they need some protection when the
weather Is cool. Leghorns that have
been used to the brooder w1l1 Simply
almost chill to death when nearly
ff:6thered If not wrapped up a Uttle
on a cool night.
Another thing we need to keep a

.sharp lookout for in cool weather is
Ilce. At this time, when hens and
chicks must .be confined to their
coops a good deal, lice multiply very
rapidly, The chicks that have been
raised in brooders are in great dan]
gel' of becomiug lousy, when they
ruu with the other chicks, We start
them free from lice in brooders, but
it is not easy to' keep clear of the
pests,
Lice and gapes go together. Lice

reduce the vitality of the chicks and
they haven't the strength to

- resist
&Ilpes, Again _the chicks are weak
eued by exposure to cold and wet.
We should keep them free from lice,
comfortable and thrifty, growing
every minute and they will be more
likely to have strength to cough up
the gape worms, Of course changing
yards, and high dry sanitary sur
roundlngs are all desirable, A spell
()f cool rainy weather helps to start
this trouble. We never believed much
in dosing chicks for anything, but
when they first begin to show signs
of the gapes by sniffling, flavoring
sr.rt food with turpentine does seem
to help. A teaspoonful of turpentine
to a quart of feed is not too much.
The turpentine is very penetrating,
the odor goes through the chicks and
gets too strong for the comfort of the
gape worm. We notice quite an Im
provemant after giving the chicks a
few feeds seasoned with the turpen
tine, but the chicks must be kept out
·of the cold and wet or no remedy will
do much gOOd. Treatment to be ef
fective must commence in time when
t11ey first begin to snlffle,-Fannie M.
"\-ood, in Ohio Farmer,

Indigestion the Cause.
!II y chickens begin to get dark at

the tip of their combs, and it seems
difficult for them to walk: They droop
around for a week or two until their
combs and wattles are entirely dark,
.and then can't move at all and die. I
feed a mash In the morning, com
posed of wheat, corn 'lats and speltz,
equal parts ground together and
mixed with· one-third of its bulk of
brnn. Feed 150 bens about one peck.
Then two different times I give them
two quarts of wbeat in litter, cabbage
and mangels for noon and corn at
night. WOUld like to Imow what to
do for them.-Mrs. E. O. S" Wau
·sbara County.
They have the symptoms of indi

g�3t.lon and probably the first stagesot hver trouble, If yOU kill one and
eX[lmine the liver you will probably
fin� it. covered with white spots and
tWICe Its normal size. If the whole
fiocl, seems to be affected it has un
dcubtedly been growing upon themtor· Years, due to overfeeding and im
proper feeding. It would be bettert9 start. a new fiock with strong, vig
orOllS bIrds. The remedy is to changethe methods of feeding entirely. Keepthem hungry. Make them exerciseby compelling them to scratch forgrain in a deep litter, Diminish the
amount of ftJod by at lest one-haIr fora while. Do not teed so much corn(lat.s and speltz, Keep plenty of gritbefore them and give them cloverand more animal food and green stuff.Give them a laxative once a weekfor two successive weeks.-Wiscon.sIn Agriculturist,

KANSAS FARMER.

Thrlfty Chicks
Make. Paying 'Fowls

That's reason and common sene. . What the.chick iI, the f�wlwill-likely.be.. The im
portantmatter, then, for every poultty raiser is to give the growinlichickens a KlfJlJstart. NO.t a�all a difficult thing to do, either, if you get Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a to helr�ou. This." a

Tonic to mix once a day in the soft feed-a system known among poultrymen as' TIle 11'.. less Ida"
of feeding. Only a little of it is needed, but its effect is Burprisi�g. You.can almost s� and measure
the 4aily development of the little peepers, from tender weak.hngs I to vlKOroua, IfOWIIlI young fo�l••

DR. HESS Poultry PAI·A·CE·A'

DR HESS STOCK r¥D Is a guaranteed animal tonic, formulated by anexperienced)ive stock
. -. .-� farmer <D�, H�ss, M.D., D. v, S') for the sole purp�se of bringing.about ail uonomualsystem of feeding. It acts on the dlgestt'lJe.organs, keeps them healthy and acttrue and relievesthe· minor stock ailments. The animal receiving it can consume and put to use a large ration. Thus it helps thecow to give more milk and the steer, sheep or hog to fat quicker, No live stock owner can afford to do withoutDr. Hess Stock Food. Fed twice a day in small doses, Sold on a written guarantee. .

'

tOO I.... ,,",00, 86 lb. pall ft.so, except In Canada and Extreme West and South. Smaller q-utl8aat a sUlrbt advance. _d 110 tor Dr. U_.8kH1k Doek, fNe, ..

1'{

Will carry them on from the growing ltege to early maturity and pay you
. abundantly for the little extra attention you have given them. It cures Gapes,
Cholera,.Roup, etc.j it makes the pullets lay early and keep it up 'the whole
.season round, because it, acta on tlte t/igesti'lJe organs of the hen' and g""es
her power to assimilate large quantities of food and turn it into eggs.
In the same way it helps to fat the cockerels and other blrds you
wish to sell. It gives strength to pass the moulting season and good
Itealtlt always. A penny's worth feed. 30 fowls one day. Soldon
a written guarantee,

1� I 2Ic; mall_ ellPl'_ -IOc.
I I eoc. 12 1118. t1.2l.U Ib. pall tz.at-.
J;txcept In Canada and extreme West aud South.
D,,_ HEllS .. CLARK. AMI.nd, Ohio.

Send 2, for,Dr. Hess1f8 page pou!,rr boot, free.

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS LleE

$7.55 Buy. Beat

J40-Egg
Incubator

l��t��l:u����;�eft':::�ur::�r�°w:,��
Un·chlck brooder, If.DO. Both or
dered together 111,00. 1'... I�ht Pee
..ald. No machinesat any price are
'btUlr. Write for tmok toda,ol' Mad prioe
,UI' .ay. ".'Uallt. &tlo\f.lcri·,npara"Ued.

BEU.I CITY INCUBATOR CO.. Box 18 Radne. WJp.

YourNameWillGet$2Esp
For 50 Cent8 Per Sitting .

The White and Brown Leghorns are the gre'-�ial:rs In the World. I keep 2000 of the celebr:ta�����aI� 1�.r.:£eB:�:I:.u��t� J:.¥:��Ck
Feed, I will Bend to Bny one whowlL Bendme the�

ro";:Sfs���::seg?drri'.g'em&�'hrf::����lg���°leta-
bo", EM!'! forYlfor the 2 sJ.ttlng'!!. Notless than 2Bit
��C�Rock :fi'h��!\�I�rR:r.'��s�fv���i�lr;
Wyandotte or Rose Oomb Brown Leghorn or 81ngle(lOmb Black Minorca 11 r.r sitting. Large
�,,::��h�t;:'�¥,':, :111Fo:\'i'�r:.E.maIS a rare chance to goetas extratlneBtook. 8en4
POBt Omce olders on St. LoUis and have your ordera
bool<edeariy. Fine Roosters for breed1ng��eaoh.W. f. CHAMBERLAIN. (2'M Pfdea OAict��

ElBK\VOOD, 8t. I.oufa Oounty•.Xo.

OLD TRUSTY
_:100,1.100 men, "I'DleD utl children, beclDbft1I � old
tllueu, &re DO. maklDg big mODI, with the O� Trult1
INCUBATOR

r..t me tel1,ou about my ao. 01' OO.. (h�1 frte trial and
IO.year guanuuee ofter. Write me a flatt.) hOW.

M. M. 'ohn.on, Clay Center, Neb.

BOOK FREE

SUPERIOR IN�U8A'rORS AND
BRCl()DERS.

TIJey contain the latest Ideas In tncuba
t o r and t.rooder- construction, low prtced,
high In quality; get OUl" catalol!" and price•.
They tell the story. Qulcl< shipment and
satisfaction guaranteed. _".drlress

HOOPS'" BOSTLE1\IEN,
SUllerior,

D, W. Y01JNG STRAIN
cf S. C. ·Whlte T.,eghorns, prize winners at
three state shows. Eggs $1.50 for 15; $6
per 100. Barred Rocke. IIRlnglet" strain,
$2 for 15 eggs. Eggs pacl<ed with care,

C. II. 1IIcAI,LISTER,
Carmen, Oklahoma.

'filE EGG SEASON IS O�.
·We are shipping every day from all the

leading varieties of poultry, large flocks
on free range; orders fmed promptly. My
l'wn special egg crate used. Price $6,00
per 100. M. B, turke�' eggs $2.25 per 9.
�rlt" for circular. Arldress
\Va!ter I[ogue, Fairfield, Neb.

S. C. BUl'F ORPINGTON
Eggv trom Owen Farm strain, Mass., the

hest strain In America. Pen 1 and 2
headed by 10-lb, birds, 15 eggs. $2.00. Pen

3, $I.:�,5 ll'lr 15 eg!;s.-C. B. Owen, Law
I'ent�e, Kan.

BARREl) PI.YJlIOUTJI nOCK EGGS.
Pen I, $2 per 15; 3 settings, $5. Pens 2

and S, $1.50 per 16. Range, $1 per 15 or

$5 per l�C·.

1\IRS. CIIAS. osnORN,
1\lember A. P. A., .

Eureka, HaD.

(,,_ MAGIC NEEDLES �b��?���
.__ tr.aun Beeken. am..

,�lIonl of• .tth under ,"ourrML Guaranteed tb. FREEbett made. InterutiD, bookleUor tet. ,tamp.
.

\ P•• II. 41l1lNVY,
_

lID t:lk St., PUIII1I4, P.l.

Neb.

S. C. BUFI' LEGHORNS.
No more stock for sale, but eggB trom

pr-Ize winners: Pen 1. 52 per 15; pen 2,
U.liO for 15; Incubator lots, $6 per 100.

CIH)AR GROVE POULTRY FARM,
1\1. KLEIN &; \l'U'E, Prop".,

Clay Cpnter, �sa.�.

DUFF ORI'INGTONS.
,,0 fine cockerels from prize winning

stock. My book tells why they are such
wondorful breeders; why my hens are such
::;-reat tnvers: Bent for 10 cents. W. H. Max..

\\" ..11. U. 95, Topel,s, �.

BLUE BARRED ROCKS. Eggoa tram
both Cockllrel und Pullet matlngs of very
!:Ie"t, . r;;xhlbltion matlngs U.OO per 111;
$6.00 per 30, Males-narrow barring and
barred to skin, good In fancy potnte, Lay
Ing strain uf fine rarm ralsed flock. $1.00
pel' 15; $5 per HO.

MUS. W. B. POPHAM,
Chillicothe, Mo.

EGGS I EGGS) EGGS I
S. Spangled Hamburg, S. C. White and

Drown Leghorns, $1.00 and $1.50 per 15;·
$5 per 100. Stock the bellt.

VIRA BAILEY,

EHGS FOR SALE
From fancy S. C. Buff Orplngtons, Pen

1, $3 fOI· 15: pen l, ,� for 15. farm range,
,�l for 15; Incubator rates. $5 per hundred.
lIfR!'!. 8. T. WHITE OF WHITE BROS ••

n. No. J, Buffalo, �.

n.4.RREO ROCI{S-Hlgh class show and
utility stock. P'en eggs $a per 15; $5 perao: utility $4 per hundred, Send for clr
r u la r, No Mock for sale. C. O. Lindamood,l[Rr\'e�' County, lValton, lian.

Kln81ey,

WE LAY FOR YOU
Smith's Barred and 'Whlte Rocks. Send

for mating and price list.

CRAS. E. S:lnTH,'
Bllyne�vlllt", Box 8, KaD.

ALFALFA S EDFOR
SPRL"iG SOWING. From locality

E where It grrrws beat and moat abundantly.
Our seed won the gold medal at the 8t.
Louts World's Fair In competlltlon with
the world. All our seed Is native grown.
plump and vigorous. Write U8 today fOI"

Addre811 1II0BETH & DAI.LAI�, GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.-prices and free samples.

OneMillion Genuine Speciola
,..,,'" Catalpa Given Free
:·r�'""'"". To Advertise the Genuine

SPECIf'lSA CAhlP4

SEED CORN.
Plant Young's Yellow Dent seed corn, the

best on earth. Won Missouri's ","old medal
at National Corn Show, Omaha.. 1908. Guar
anteed 90 per cent germination under all
conditions or will fill ordera aga.ln free of
charge. Price $2 per bushel. Sample ea...
50 cents each. Sample free. Choice Poland
China fall pigs $25 each. One .Tersey bull
calf for sale.
1\0"1". I. YOUD", R. F. D. G, St. Joseph, Mo.

P-!
Write for this offer and enclose 2c atamp

tor our new thirty-four page Illustrated
booklet 'IU Speclosa Catalpa growing.

.
THE WINFIELD NIJRSERY CO.,

J. Moncrief, Pre8.,
Winfield,

. ABILENE NURSERIES.�S8ll.

PURFJ BRED SEED.
We ha.\"c one thousand bushels of pure

bred Black Dwarf Cane· Seed for sale for·
n.5C· per bushel. f, o. h, cars at Syracuse,
.Kan, This seed was ral,ed wlth'out Irrigation and Is pure. Samples upon request.

• T,. P. WOltDE'N & SON,

·Wrlte for catalog and price list before
pla�lng your order. We have the stock that
bears fruit, also all Idnds of ornamental
trees. Forest trecs, shrubs, rOBeS and vines.
Spe�lal attenUon given ma.ll ordera. 10
per cl'nt rllscount on $5.00 order; t5 per
cent dls�·"lmt on $10.00 crder. Caah with
order. Mentioll paper .

"'. �r. Gough &; Co. Abilene, Kan.SyrRCuse! Kan888.

THE NEW IMPERIAL AUTOMATIC WASHER
Emancipates the housewife trom drudgErY. SATJSFlI-;S 'rilE DAILY
I ClNGING FOR AN EQUAL CHANCE AT UFE. Conlhlnlng the goodf�atures of ·the WASHBOARD and STl<;A1\1 J,AUNUUY, It charms our
customers with Its efficiency and makes possible our motto "NOT .A
DISSA'.rISFIED CUS']'Oll"ER." Price within 'he rencn of all. Ask YOUl"
dealer or write

'I'HE BIPl<JUJAL JlL\Xl:Jo·AC'rUJUNG CO.,
�Ialn Olflce and Factory, Indc»endence. Kansas.

LIGHTNING TORNADO HAIL

Central Nanonal Fire Insurance Co. $���h 000

FIRE

$200,000
Cash

Capital. Of Chicago,· III. Surplus.
IDlrUres all Idnrls ·of farm property against Fire, Lightning and Tornado. Also

Insure. growl'll\" crops against HAIL. Pro mpt and fair adjustment and cash pay
ment of all losses In FULL. See our Agent nnd get a Ilnll l,oll"y. It will pay you.
Country Agents wall ted, where not representerl, for both Fire and Hall departments.

C. L. SHARPE, State A.ant,
I
Suite 407·8 Mulvane Bldg., TOPEKA� KANSAS

I



.SHORTHORN

If you are looking for a young

Shorthorn BuU
to head your .herd right 'In every WI\;Y',
write us tor full parttcutars a.t once.

C. G. COCHRAN It SONS, '

Plainville, Kansas.

t:enter Grove Stock Farm
Scotrh Shorthorn c'atUe ana 20 bred sows

and a few good sprlnl< boars of large type
Pola.nd Cltlna hogs. Write me what you
want. No trouble to answer letters. Bell
"Phone,

J. ·W. Pelphrey. &; Slin. R. 6, Chanute. I<an.

[ HOLSTEIN CATTLE

ROCK BROOK IIERD OF REGISTERED
1I0I.8'l'EIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

Rp<'Clal :>ffer for next 30 days In bull
entves from month to a yp-ar o ld, A te,w
high class reglRtereli C,)WS and heifers. and
can also orrer a rew verv hIgh grnde cows

and heifers, consigned to me to be sold by
parties wishing to secure pure-breds. 100
head In herd. Address

IIENRY C. QLISSlfANN,
Sta. B, Omaha, Neb.

SUNFLOWER IIERD HOLSTEIN
I!'JUESIANS.

(I"otmerly Ea&t SIde Dairy HolsteIns.)
I have now! nearly 20 A. R. O. cows In

this herd. all with nice records. Including
Inka Hljla."rd .Dekol No. 76076 with the
fine record of 24.67 lbs, butter In 7 day.
from 617 Ibs, milk. 'l'hls herd Is strictly
Ad\'anced Registry breedhig throughout
and w11.h Sir Segls Gorn\lcopla S�9936 as
herd header, there· certainly cannot help
but be great results coming. for his sire
now has over 50 A. n. O. daug-hters. and
one sister with over 31 Ibs. His dam Is a

21..02 lb. cow sired by Paul Beets Dekol
(nne of the gr·aatest sires that ever IIved.l
she has a number of A. R. O. daughters
ond 2 sons with A. R.. O. daughtere. In.
cludlng Sir Se:gl. Cornucoplal himself. and
Segls nekol Korndyke Prince, with 6 A.
R. O. daughte,'s (3 above 20 Ibs.. at 3 years
old.) A choice lot of bull calves to otter.

F. J. SEARI.E,
Oskaloosa, l<a1\8ao.

DUROC JERSEYS I

K�NSAS FARMER

AULD Rl::D POLL�.
Herd eltabUlhed 7·, year.. Choice breed

��� :i�. Individuality. Three youn!!' b-qlll

AULD BROS••

_�nk=fo=rt=::.:.,==========Kan81111.=

@GUS CATTLE

25 BULLS ANGUS-25

CATTLE I I RED 'POLLED CATTLE
� �. . .

--J

,'Pros�ect Farm. Shorthor"s
The .ldE'st Sh'orthorn breeder In KBJl8&II.

The largest herd ot Crulcltshanks In Kan
sas. Herd headed by Vlol�t Prince 146617
and Oranjee Commander' 220690. Young
•tock of both sexea and some cows for
sale. Quality and prices right.

H. w. Mc,U'EE,.
Bell Phlln.. 59-2, TOl>eka. Kan.

Rendy for �t'rvl"e.

30 BRED COWS ANn IIEIFEBS SO

SIr""" by or beed to Champion Ito, sire of
ht Prize Calf Herd at American Royal.

TO-SHROPSHIRE EWES IN LA�fB.-IO

To Our Imported Show Ram.

SUTTON FAR.'I'lS, I.AWRENCE. KAN.

IJERSEY CATTLE

II N SCOTT J.E R S E Y S
Ofters a tew choice cows In

.

milk and some

bred helters. Milk and butter records ac-

curately kept. .

R. J; I.JNSCOTT,
Uolton, IiaDl!la8.

�EREFORD CATTLE I
YOUNG IIEREFORD BULLS.

A choice -lot ranging In age from 12 to
20 n ontha, slr.·.·d I,y Ml'stlc Ba ron ; all

g'ood on eo. In fine shape. Among them are

BOrne choice herd header·s. Prices right.
VIsitors welcome. Wr+te your wants.

S. w. ·J'II.LEY,
IrvIn",.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

POLI.ED ·DURIIAMS.
Young bulls. cows and heifers bred tn

Roan lIero. the double Standard champion.
Prices. reasonabte. Write for terms.

C. J. woons, Chile., Kan.

BELVEDERE X2712--195058
Son of the $1.600 Grand Victor X1685

1503fl4 heads my herd of Double Standard

Polled Durhams. A few extra good,
.

),Iocky, thick-fleshed young bulls for sale.

Inspectlon Invited. Farm adjoins town.

n. C. l'AN NICE. RIchland. Kan.

DUROC JERSEYS

'QUICK SAL�
w. C. WHITNEY,

Fa.ll boars of best ot breeding and

quality at ba.rgaln prices for quick
sale, also a few bred sows for June

, farrow of the' best of breeding and
bred to good hoars. Write at once.

AGRA,. KANSAS

BARGAINS IN DUROCS.
Hie, gro... tby••prlng beara tor ...Ie ·at bargain price.. Bred right and ted right.

Priced rlCht.

&. M • .MYERS. BURB OAK, HAN.

HANLEY STRAIN OF DUROCS
Write for Prices.

Pnul B. Jobnson. I..eaven\vorth, Ran.

BRED SOWS, AUGUST FAltROW.
Duroc sows and gilt. sired by Bell's

Ch'let 4th p.nd bred to richly' bred boars.
',\fill sell ann shIp when safe..

Io'RA:NR VUTISUA. Pawnee City, Ncb.

UOWE'S DUROCS.

Special prlC�9 on bOflJ's and gl1ts sired by
Rpx K. champion at 'Wlchlta fnlr this year.
Also a ),,,w by Perfect Improver. grand
champion at WichIta. 1907 and 1908. Only
a few I,·ft. Get busy and send In your order.

.J. U. 1I0WE. Wlcblta, Kan.

.. J>L'RO(JS GROWN IN 'l'I:UO: OZAURS."

Ohle Chief and 0'01. blood. LItters by
Munlce Chief. Model Prince, King of Mod
els, Inventor, 'fhe l{Jng I A111 , Advance; sev
ernl by Col. Carttr. my leadlr,g bred boar.
Thf'Y are all gl'o,wn right, a.re good nnd we

.

answer all lEtters of Inquiry.

C. J.. CART.I1;)(. Albnny, Mo.

20 - BRED GILTS - 20
DaG:;hters of King of Cols. II and G. C.'s

Col. '.rhese are ver., choice gilts pl'iced
t,) St,l1. Also a few choice boars of sum

mer farrow.

Green,
),'RANIi ELDER,

I<aneas.

. DUROC SOWS and GILTS
30' fo.ll gilts by G. C.'s Kansas Col .•

and 16 yearling and matured sows, all
by noted boars. 'VlIl sell and hold un
til safe for fall Iltter. Also 10 fall
hoars, tOps of our fall crop.

CHAPIN & NORDSTBOlll,
Orr-cn, Cloy Co.. I<nn.

SPRING BANK lJERD DUROCS.
Herd headed by W. H.·s Colonel. the tlrst.

prize junior yearling boar at HutchInson
Fair. 1909, and Chlef's Orion. the third
prize a�ed boar at Kansas State Fair. 100�.
A few choice spring boars and sows bred
to el ther of the above n�med boars for sale.
"'. H. \ViIIlam"on, Raymond. Ron.

CEDAR LAWN HERD.
I have a nice lilt of fall boars and gills

siJ'ed b:y Long Wonder, a grandson of In·
ternatlonal Champion by such dams III

.Tosle Surprise. Bessie Advance nnd Miss
Orion and other popular sows. Write me

your wants. F. 111. Bu".hhelm, R. 3. Le
cumpton. lian.

CROW'S DUROC JERSEYS.
H�rd headed by' Climax W.lnder. he by

lIlissouri Wonder. 100 head to select from'.
Prices reasonable, The electric car runs

within three blocks of my farm. Come and
see m;Y' herd at any time.
lV. R. Crow, lIutchlnson. Knn.

25 - Duroc Jersey Gilts .. 25
Spring yearlings bred for last of April

Rnll MIlY farrow, large and smooth. The

best of breeding priced at $40 aud $50.
Write tOllay. these barl':alns won't last.

JlIARSIIALL BROS ..

RlIrde.i (Cowley County). lian.

BERKSHIRES]
UIIlGEVIEW BERKSIIIRES.

2 herd boars for saie. 1 two-year-old
hy FOI'est King. other males of different
at;es. Sows and gilts open.

:!\[Rnworing Bros., I..awrence, Ran.

TAlIIWOft.'.rH HOGIS-I still have a tew

extra good males and sume gilts for sale.

'l'hese are the Ideal bacon and alfalfa hogs.
'.riley mnke a great cross on any of the

lard breeds. Try one of m;Y' June boars be
forf� t.hp.�· are all �one. J. G. Tt;'outman,
Cmuiliil,aoy. Unn.

... , .� i t .. \

FIELD NOTES
nBLD IIIBR.

O. W. De lne _ _ Topeka. Ku.

J_e R",JOhnlOn _ : Clay Center. Kan .

R G BoUenl'oarcer WOOd.ton. Kan.

PURE BRED STOCK SALES.

May 18-H. M. Hill. Lafontaine. and S. C.
Harma, Howard. Kan.

June 10-C. S. �evlus, Chiles. Kan.
June ll-H. E. Hayes. Olathe •. Kan.

1910���7�10�hatt��rm.June 30.
Mo.

Kll'kso'llle.

Kiln.

Nov. H-T. I�I���OJ:l1��!!�r· RIm. Kan.

.'ollllld Chlnruo.
May 12-C. S. Nevius. Chiles. Kan.
May 17-Roy Johnston. South Mound. Kan.

Aug. Jl-lo1 H.. Davtdaon, St. John. Kan.

Sept. 20-J. D. ilpangler, Sharon. Kan.

Oct. 19-A. B. Garrison. summerfield. Kan,
Oct. 14-T . .1. Dawe.: Troy. Kan,
Oct. 18-Herman Gronnlnger & SOI1S. Ben
dena. Kan.

Oct. 21-J. M. Roes, Valley Falls. Kan. and

W. E. long, OzwakJc, Kan., sn le at Val-

ley li'uIlB.
.

Oct. 22-1I. C. <:irane:f. Lancaster, Kan,

Oct. 26-W. C. Singer. Hlawath.... Kan.

Oct, 26-\V. R. ·Wehb. Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 26-G. M. Hull. Garnett. Kan.

Oct. 27-Walter Hlldweln. Fairview. Kan.

Nov. l-·H. B. WitHer. Efflngham. Kan.
.Nov. I--H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Kan.

Nov. 2-J. W. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan.

Nov. 2-Albert Smith & Sons. Superior. Neb.

Nov. 2-R. J. Peckham. Pawriee City, Neb.

Nov. 3-G'eorge W. Smith. Bur-char-d, Neb.
Nov. 3-D. 'V. Evane, Falr\'lew. I{.an.

Nov. 9-T. J. Meisner. Sabetha. Kan.

Nov. 10"-G. W. Roberts. Lar-ned, Kan.

Feb. 7-.r. :\0[. 'hoss and W. E. Long. Valley
Falls. Kan.

Feb. O. 1911' -Albert Smith & sons, Su

perter, :-Ieb.

Duroc Jerseys.
Oct. 2S-Th'ompson Hros.. Garrison. Kan,

Feb. 2--Tbompson .Bros.. Garrison. Kan.

·lIor88s.
Oct. 2G-W. S. Coraa, Whitehall, 1Il.

If you want a good tarm In the wheat

belt whore farn,lng pays. 'Yrlte CarlisI0

and Dettinger. Meade. Kan. See specIal bar
gain under Kansas farms In this Issue.

L. F. Schuhmacher. ot Meade, Kan.. Is

ndvt'rtlslng his own farm for sale In this

paper. under heading ot Kanslll Land. This

Is orrered on easy terms, and for a barga.ln
price. Write him tor tull Intormatlon. or

better yet. go and see tor yourselt.

Moore & FRlls. of I.lberal. KBJI .• start an

announcement card otferlng cheap Improved
farms In Northwest Oklahoma and South

west Kansas at from $10 to $26 per acre.

"'''1'1 te them tor list and descriptions.

Jlfr. lIanna Will SeU Best Shorthorns.
Mr. S. C. Hanna' .. ent�les for the eighth'

annual Bale at Fredonia, Kan., on Wednes ..

day. May 18. are the most Important, both
In point ot 'indlvlduallty and numbers ot

any contribution he has ever made to any

sale. His female entries number ten. four
of which' are by Imported Collynle. three

Ily PI'lnce Hoyal and one by Imp. Lord
Cowslip, all bred t'J Mr. Hanna's junior
herd bull. Hampton Spray. a pure white

bull that just now gives promise of de
veloping Into a genuine ""rprlse Individ
ually. Of his four bUll entries two are

from his fnmous Emma famll:.'. Four fe
males .of this family sold In the last Amer
Ican Royal sale for an av","age of over $500.
One 'of th.s.. Is by Imported Lord Cowslip
and has for his dam a great cow-the high
priced 'lila of the three Emmas bought by
Mr. C. D. Bellows., Marysville. Mo .. at the
IRst Royal.

KUller's Sale Only Fair.
Hpnry H. Kuper's annual Shorthorn sale.

held at Humboldt. Neb.. April 28th. was

only fairly well attended and the average
of $'9.25 was far too low for the class of
animals sold. Hoy Becker. of David City.
Ncb .• topped the hull s:1.le at 531e. buying No.
1, Red Stl'aW3,tI. �o. 14, Autumn QueGn, was

I he highest prll,erl female sold. She sold
to ·W. R. Shoeilotham. of Fairbury. Neb.
An Incomplete list of sales follows:

Nu.
1.
3.
4.
fi.
6.
9.

12.
13.
14.
16.
16.
17.
23.
�4.
28.
,;0.
3G.

Rull.
Bull,
Bull.
Hull.
Bull.
Cow.
t�ow.
Cow,
r.U\V,
Cnw.
Cow.
Cow,
Cow,
Cow,
Cow,
Cow.
Bull.

Roy De·oleer. David City. Neb .• *�10.
,Tohn Kreuleher. Dewitt. $1l0.
W. n. Robertson. Humboldt. $96.
Frank DudeI'. 'fable Rocl,. $85.
Geo. Slnedl�y, Brock. $180.
J<>hn I.eeper. Auburn. $100.
R. G. Mullins. Elk Creele. $82.60.
'V. n. Rhoebotham. $122.50.
�hoebolham. �165.·
!'hoebotham. U50�
Geo. Smith. Fo.lrbury. $150 .

R. HRrshb1lrger. Humboldt. $ tlO.
Harshhurger, $115.
Geo. Smith. $140.
Herman Eal'nst, Graf, $80.
Geo. Smedley. fl02.50.
D. N. Price. Baileyville. Kan., $70 .

n. �I. JlllI', ClIn�lgnmcnt.
Mr. HilI's cnn.lgnlllent. especially of fe

males. will be lar�·i�lv thfl �et 4)r his young
show bull Ingle Lnd. and wlli. we be
llev(·. do much towal'd establlshlng the rcp
utatl01l of this yc,ung bUll as :l. sire. 1t wlll
he rernen\hel'l�ll that Ingle Lad has hf3en
declared by Mr. Hanna and a number of
olher cxccllen t judges as the best bull ever

sirt..rI by Ilnp'lrted Collynle, fron, the etancl

point of Indlvlduallty. As was the easo

last year probably the top of Mr. HUI's
c�nBlgnment Is a Secret heifer. This one

a roan by Ingle Lad out of Mr. Hlll's
great Collynle show cow, Sycamore Secret.
'rho top of l\,lr. Hf1l's consignment Is a Marr

lIn.sle. a beautiful roan I" color. sired b;Y'
lng-Ie Lad and out of th'e great cow•. Sweet
Mistletoe. she by Imp. Collynle and out ot
Imp IIflsUct'le 15th. _"nother most excellent
Secr�t has for dam the same cow that was

nlOth'8r of the $300 calf In iast year's aale.
Probably one 'of the greatest attrRctlons of
the Hale will be the young cow Archer's
J�mmn. cOl'slgned by Robt. Eva.ns. She wlil
he remembered as the hC'ifer he bought ot
l\fr. Henna at $r.05 tWI) YP-8I'R 3.g,'. Hhe has
an uSlla.lly fine Ingle Lad heifer calf at
Coot. Sale at. Fredonia. 'Vednesdn�r. May
18. ·WI'It.p fllr calnl"S' to l-T. M. Hill. La
fontaine, Kan.

,til,

MODERN HEREFORD'
Herd bulla-Beau Brummel 10th

167719, Beau Beauty 192235.

Robt. H. H.azlett
Hazford Place EI Dorado, Kan.,

SCO'J'CH lJERD BULL FOB . SALE.
The Cruickshank Cllpper bull; Scottish

.

Archer 283319. sired by VIctor Archer
22Po10 and out ot Imp. Noamls Ruth :<Old.
An extra good Indtvlduat and sire but can

not be used In herd longer to advantage,
and will, be priced reasonable,

S. B. AMCO.'lTS,
Clay Center, KanMa!l.

LlZZIItl·S GOLD BO\" 118298 JERSEY BULl.
; nropped Oct. 25. 1909; sired by' Iddln
Gold Boy by Golden One. he by Kentucky
Lad. dam Lizzie Sale s, out of Jennie Sale••
granddaughter of Old Tormentor. Lizzie'
Sa.les I1lls record of 480 Ibs. ot butter In
one year and I tho grand dam of calf on

sh'c's side. Iddla Daisy, a record of 23.7
Ibs. In seve u (la.y.. Extended pedigree
..""wing breeding and all tested dams sub
mitted upon request. Good Individual and
large for age.

JOH�SON III NORDSTRO,\f.
Clay Center,. Kansas.

POLAND CHINAS I
HIG"VIEW BREEDING FARM

Devoted to the ral.lng ot

BIG BONED SPOTTt.U POLANDS
Tho FnrJlJt'rs Klml... . 'J'be Prolific Kind •

I am now booking orders for spring pig.
to be shIpped when weaned, Pairs 'or trios;.
no kin.

Box 1<.
II. 1•. FA1Jr.KNER,

• Jamesport. �Io.

1I1EISNER'S BIG POLAN}) CIIINAS.
Headed by Meta.1 Choice. MOWS are

daughters of such sires as Nobraslta .Jumbo.
Pawnee Chief. Big Hadley,' etc. 60 fine
spring pigs to date and more sows to far

row. Inspection Invited.
T. J. �IEISNER.

Sebethn, KanRas.

POLANDS!. POI.ANDS!. POLANDS!
('apt. Hutch. Moguls M:ullarch and Toulon

P'rtnce In service. Big type clear tbrough.
4 young boars tor quick sale. 2 July boars

that are herd bonr prospects.
J. H. IIARTER,

"'l'8tmol'f'l.ond, KansBH.

MEJ.BO,('RNE IIEAO POLAND CHINAS
-90 choice spring pIgs sired by Intole and
'El1'av" M.,tRI by Gold Metal. Sows In herd

by O. K. Price. Prince Youtell. Chief Gold
Dust. Fig Lad. etc. PIgs for sale atter

July lot.
.John C. IJald,·,·wan. .Burcbard. Neb.

SUNSHnI"E lJERD
20 spring and summer gilt .. for sale. bred

reI' fall litters. price $36 and $40. sired by
Parnell and other good boars. out of Dot'..
best Sparton Fancy SlIver Tips. 10 spring
hoars. just right for service. priced rea

sonable. A. L. ALURIGIIT, Pomona. KaD.

BIG TYPE POI.AND BOARS
7 Polnnd China boars Septcmber farrow.

Th'e tops ot our tall crop. Extra good
ones. Sirod by Grandson ot the prize win
ner Frlce 'Ve Kn·ow. Out of big lIam. of
Big Hadley nnd Major BlaJn breedIng.
""Ill price reasonable.

R-. J. PECKHAM.
Pawnee City, Neb.

STRYKER BROS.' JlERD POLASD
CIIINAS.

The greatest show and breeding herd In
the We.t. Write your wants and they will
11lease you. Hogs any age at reasonable

prlees. Btl)" th" best and make the most.

'fh�y t'l'eed the kind that w1n; the l<lnd

you want. Address
.

Stryker Bros. Fredonia, Kan.

.nIH S,]'RONG SEPT. BOARS.
Sired by Guy's MonRr"l>. tile boar with

frame for 1.000 Ibs. a.nd a 10 % ·Inch bone.
Out rof lIam by the "oted boar First Quality.
Low prices for quiclt sale, must make loom

for .sprlng pigs.
H. C. GRANER.

I{ansa..�.

F.I.�n)AI.E POLANn ClnNAS.
10 fnll boars and 10 fall gilts. Choice In

illvlduals. Sired by· Imperial Sunshine and
out of IIIlschlet Moleer. Impudence I Know.

"nil Yo tel' clam •. $25 each If sold quick.
C. S. lIIOYER.

NortonvlJle, KOII"'ins.

10 SPRI:SG POLANn nOARS 10

HIll'. husky fe;lows. slrell hy Orphan Chlet
.Tr. anll Hutch Jr .• out of strictly big type
sows; low prices.
.J. F. lIfenehan. llllrchnrd. Nl'b.

110 BRED POI.AND CHINA GILTS for

snle. Spring and summer farrow, bred for

.'\prll and May litters. choicest blood line.
AI�o five mature ROWS and boars ready for

5crviC'e. one hy !\ferldler. Reasonable price!.
r. JI. YULf{EItSON, Brlmslm. lifo.

25-SUlIUIEn A:SD F/U.L 80ARS-?5.

We have for snle 25 good summer

I!.nd fall Poland ehlna boal·s. many ot

outstanrllng Individuals. The best out

of 60 hea.d. Must have room for our

200 spring pigs and wI!! sell you a bonr

at very l·I··ust\na1;)le figures. Best big type
breeding. 'Vrlt.e at once. Mention this.
paper.

UERlIfAN GRON:s'IGERt& SONS.

Bendena., linn�n�.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

MOSSE OF I(ANSAS
Breeller of O. I. C. swine.

Alt'rllUR :\IOSSE.
Leaven.worth. R. J<'. D. lit Kansas.

nAPI.E LEAF O. I. C.'s.

Strictly up t,. lIate Imp. Chest.er Whites.
of .thH br.st broed In� and IndivJduality. A

few choice fall gilts and a fine lot ot

.,)rlng pigs to offer. Priced reasonable.

It. W. Gall'''' n. D. II. Garl!ett, Kan.
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. IF YOU �ANT

The right land, at the right price, In the right place, from the rIg]l.t �.
Write right now to
H. D. HUGHES, McDONALD, KA�.

I
REAl. ESTATE DEA I,ERS. A�TRNTION.

IIf vou want to know how and where to buy advertising space In a big farm pa.per

and a i1ally paper cove rtrur the richest agrl cultural sections of the United Sta.tes for

les. than a. half cent a+ l tne per thousand circulation write

. Boy O. HOUSEl••

I 112;;]h JackMon Street. Topeka. Kan.

FINE HJPROV1<lD 1110. 5 miles out, $5,-
700. Terms. I•• E. Th..ml....n·, Norwlck. Kiln.

HOMESEEKEqS
Send {or a copy of the Southwestern Kan

.as HomeBeeker, the best land journal pub
i1ahed. It's free to those wanting homes or

investments. We make a specialty of lands
on smatt payments and Hasy terms. Ad

dress

TlIF1 ALI.EN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO .•

I.AInll1on. Ka.nsu.

s N A p S !
35,000 acres In McMullen oo., Tua.t, I!ll

good, level land, black, sandy loam; price.

$1�·:i.�o�p.�c��!e·ln southwestern Texas, $1.35

!le�o�c���f'cS near Marquette, McFberson ce.,
Kanm.. 'Well Improved. Frlce $10,000.

CHAS. PETERSON.
Hntcbin�nn, Knn8ns,

Corn, Wheat, Alfalfa
Lands in Trego County, Kanaas, where

pi-Ices ore advancing rapIdly. Best op

portunities in Ka.nsas for nomeseeker and

mvestor. Write for o.ur list, mailed freA
.

and post pa.id. Live agents wanted.

n, w. KI'JLI.ER I.AND CO .•

"'akef'Df'Y, Kansos.

Buy Tbis if You Want aGood Farm
I'l� a., 6 miles from Newton. 1,", miles

from market. Good. stx-room house. barn

30,,1". all rich bottom lanel, can't be bent

for alfalfa, corn and wheat. Price' $12,00('.
half cash. 200 other good farms for aa le

't-l gh t,

��\Vtun.
SOU'!'HWES1' LAN]) CO ••

Kansas,

Labette CO .. Barrain.
SO a.. 1 � m I. from Coffeyville. new g

roonl house, barn. granaries, etc.: plenty
water, lays urce, gas, telephone, R. R.,
short time for $4,000. Also sell Imple
nlents, hay" gratn, tf desired, etc.

BOWMAN RE.U.TY CO .•

Coffey\,iII •• , Kan"a8.

Otta'W'a Co. Bargain..
160 acrcs, 3 miles town, 110 cultivation,

balance pasture, 4-room house, barn. 65
acres wheat, all goes with possession, $6,5CO.
]�asy terms. New list free.

J. S. Boyl.... Bennington, ·Kan.

GOOD FARM.
�'II ael'�s adjoining town, highly Im

pl'o\'ed. 6 ncres n.lfalfa, 5 mdle9 fence.
'mostly woven wire. Further particulars
write

J. C. ELYIN.
Kansas.llurller,

LANE COUNTY. KANSAS
Offcrs bargains In wneat and alfalfa

1'[1I1('h('s at :t.l0 to $20 per acre. Write for
..

my price list and In \'estigate at once.
.

WARREN Y. YOUNG.
Dh:hton, KansaS.

KINGMAN CO. LA NOS'
Banner "'I",,at and Corn County of tbe

State. Write for R ..lected List.

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO.
lUNG1\IAN.

�a n d Bargains
EI.US AN]) TR1�GO COUNTIES.

V\'here COr-H, wheat nncl alfalfa produce big
crops. Pl'ices are now only $15.00 to $40.00
per a('rp; a.hnut half what the land9 are

actu:llly worth. "'rite for further informa
tion and bUI'g-alns.

D. W. NICIU,ES.
IfHY!!I, KanSftS.

A GOOD ,RANCH
in '':halltauqua Co., Kan., 2040 acree, good
Improvements,. good grass, plenty of JIving
water, only two miles from railroad sta.tlon.
WIII- sell at a bal'o;aln n take Borne trade.

LONG ftUO'J'Hr.RS,
Fredonia. Kansas;

Land Bargains
I HAVE 11 of the uest quarter sections ot

land for sale within ,I miles from Minneola,
snnle of them hnprn.YfHl. and some a11 sown

to whEat Ihat I can sell for from $:l5 to
$lO PPI' acre, will give terms to suit, Will
lIe pleased te hear fronl you at Bi1Y tinle.
F.('(iI£XF· \\'1I.1.1.'\)(S. 1\lInnenl... _Unn.

FOR FUEE INI,'OR1\fA1'ION about Allen
county lands write F'. 'V. Frevert. 51 years
a Kansan, llus City. Knn. .

Ellis and Trf·go County lands.
est prices (In the best terms.
list, sen t free. _

C. F. SCHEPVANN.

at the low
Write for

EllIs. KnnH88.

I.OGAN. THOMAS AND nOVE CO. LAND.
In tracts to suit purchaser, at $10 to $SO

per RC",·e. If YOU want a good home and
pa y ln g tnvostmsnt. write to or call on

F. E. CANA."l.
Oakley. Kanoa••

320 acres, 1 m lie Wilson, 220 acres In cul
tivation, fa.h·ly well Improved, would make
a fine wheat and dairy farm. Price $21,-
000. Easy terms. Other farms. It abovo
doesn't suit. write me.

N. (!OOVER. REAl" ES<rATE.
Wilson, Kan"BII.

IF YOn WANT
Tn buy Trego County corn, wheat and

alfalfa lanrl , at $15 to $40 per acre, write
for f'ree Infonnatlon about th'ls sectIon.

�WlGGETT.
Th.. J"nnd iUo.n.

\Vakeently, Kansas.

TREGO COllNTY LAN)).
Wher-e prtces are advancing rapidly, at

low prtcr-s on llberal terms. Nea.r markets,
chnrches and schools. Write for prices
nnd descriptions.

.J. I. 'V. CLOUD •

. Knn!olR!'I.

FR'F.E
LtRt of JanllH. ranging tn price from $10

to $30 per 8.(.'I'e, well located, near churches,
schools and mru-kete In Rawlins and Chey
enne counties. Kan., nne1 'Hitchcock Co ..

Neb. Sen,l vour narn e t0aay. S. C. ALLEN,
Herndon, Kon.

A ])AN])V HO\lE.
64 () acros out one and hB..1f mUes from

Gralnflelil, $.�,500 worth of Improvements,
-:I!lO acres In wheat and sprtng' crop, bal
ance pasture. 311 can llG farmed. a good
Investment At ,30 per acre. crop Included
If taken soon. s. .J.' BAI(ER. Grainfield,
On,'f.' Cu •• Knn.

SUEKIDAN COlIN1'Y I.ANDS.

$15.00 t� $�5.CO per acre. Buy now and
you will dnuhle ynur money 800n. Write
fnr prices, descriptions and full Informa
tion. List free.

Hoxie,
F.. A. ;'I(ONTE1TII,

Kansas.

20(; ACRES, fine level sa.ndy loam. '12 ft.
depth, to w�t"". "II adnpted to alfalfa. 140
a. In cultivation. 3C 8.. In grow:ng alfalfa,
good. ·1 room house, 2 barns, shed, wlnd
mJ1l. blacksmith shop. re!l�lln for se111ng
In business In Englewood. Land a.round this
holding at $6'1). Prl�� $9.!'nO. Terms $5,000
cosh. balance to "ult purchaser, 'VIJ.SON
& HA"ER. l:n",h'\\'(\Ild, Koo.

SOI,OMON VAI.I.EY LAND.
SO 9. Imp"oved, 3 ml. to market. 4C' a.

pasture, 40 a. tl1lell. $�.OOO. 640 a., 320 a.
can beo plowf'd cl'pel< through this section,
5 mi. to market, H2.800. 400 a. all grass,
one-half tillable. " ml. to market; terms;
$G,OOO. 1 GO n .. 4 '/, ml. out. all good land.
80 R. br'(lke, termR. $S.ROO. Other farms for
sale and exchan.�f>. List. fr«:>e.

A. E. ROBINSON L"N]) CO .•

lUlnneR1Hllis. Kn·DMftR.

��O ACRE� within one mile of Rex
ford, all smooth. tillable lands, good seven
room hous�. np.nrly new, good barn with
hay 10ft, "hen hOHsc, hog house, corn cribs.
granary and �t:)cJ<. shade. 130 acres In cul
tlvMlon. P"lce $7.500. Many other bar
g'afn� locaterl In Shcr!dan and Thomas
counties. KAnsas. Also Colorado land trom'
$8.00 per acre uP.

A. T. 1.00�nS,
R..xford. ·I{ansa".

KAN. SHF.Tt1\IAN COUNTV LANDS. where
prjces arc advancing rapidly, $12 to $30 per
acre, good terms. Gulf and Northwestern
Rallt'ond now buildIng at Goodland. Unex
ceelled opportunities for homoseeker on In
vestor. Now Is thc tlmA to buy, and you
will double your money shortly. Write for
free Illustrated literature.

(lUJ)])EN REAJ. ESTATE CO.,
:If. E. Glidden. 1\Igr .•

GO{ldfllD(), KanSRlH.

CA:\" GIVR I!Ill1fEDJATI': POSSESSION
of 120 acrAe. 4 miles out. 7 miles to county
seat, gcod roads. 75 a. In cult .. 45 a. pas··
ture. � n. ",lfaHa, some or"hard, land lies
fine, 2 a. hog tight, . good well. windmill
"nd tank, pond In pasture, 1 'o!, story frame
house, IGx24, barn for H head, cow barn.
hpn hlouse. granary, etC'.: 30 a. wheat. 1-3
goes to purchn�pr. This farm can all be
put In ('ultlvatlnn excppt about 10 acres:

good '011. fine location. "" R. F. D. and
tplephone. A bal'"aln lit f4� per acre. THmB
nn part. Get our Ust. I

ShellBrd &.: Husilin., Beonlngton, Knnoa•.

K."NSAS 1<'AR!lI BARGAIN.
1 GO aeres nlc�. smooth. land, 2'1.. mllel

city limits of Par.ons. Labette county, 5
ronm house. good bRrn. f\ Rcre family or

chard. 8 f�nced hog tight. 60 prairie meadow,
20 blue gross and blup. stem pasture, bal
"nCe In cllltivation. R. F. D .. and tele
phone Une. $50 pcr acre. Gooil terms. Also
320 ael'� .tock nnd grain farm. Linn Co .•
S25.0C· per ncre; eal!)' terms. Other Mis
souri 3nd Kansas farma.

TIIF.! STANDARD LAND ·CO ..

Ru..... 4, Ul"I,"""I,,,r Rltl!!' .. l(onsa8 City. no.

IMPROVED FARIIIS In S. W. Kansas and
. N.·W. ·Oklah,>ma., $10 to $20 per acre. "'-rite
lit....r.. '" "'aU8. Liberal. KBn.

.

FOR REPUBLIC COUNTY
corn, Wh"at and alfalfa lands. at reason
able prIces On good terms. Write or see
Unll .1Il Cartensen. BeUevllle. Kim.

FIU�E LIST.
Dlcklneon County corn, wheat and alfalfa

farms. Write today.
•

naumgR�th "'. La.P..rt,
' Abilene. K8.n.

PHILLIPS COUNTY corn, wheat and at
rairu lands, $40.00 to $60.00 per acre,

. Prtcea . rapidly advancmg. Write or 'S"e
I.. E. COUNTRYMAN, PbllllllSburg. Kan.

ll'OR SALE-Improved 160 acre farm.
near Parsons; Kan., rrue Improvements,
black loam aoll, price $25 per acre. Write
WALKER '" CARDWELL. Panons. Kan.

FREF�32 page booklet, brImful of Inter
eating anu >, valuable "mrormatton about
Smith County and corn and alfalfa land.
1\(AIllN BROS.. Smltb Center. Kan.

MONTOO.lllERY COUN�rY LAN])S.
Montgomery county Is second In popula

tton and 5th In wealth In Kansas. Write
for list of choice farm bargains and prices.
W. J. BROWN '" CO.. Indel.endence. Kan.

CHOICE KANSAS FARMS In' Smoky Val
ley, SaUne and ]I{cPherson counties, 'where
you can raise alfalfa, corn and wheat wlth
protlt. Write. for information and list.

.

lla"ld Baebman. 1.lnd�bor&'. Kan.

MARION. MORRIS AND DICKINSON
county. Kansas. lands. ' Bargains In Im-·
proved farms at prices ranging from U5 to
��O per acre. Write for big list.

T. C. COO,K. 1.A18t Springs, Kan.

RENO COUNTY FARM-320 acres highly
Im nroved, fine new .house with gu and
water In. sandy loam sot), best kind corn
and wheat land; price $4.00C. Other bar-
gain..

.

·Sterllng.
W. W. BARRETT.

.\IW))LI!! AND SOUTmV.EbT:ERN KA."ISAS
LA.t."ID.

Corn. wheat, alfalfa and ranch' lands, at
low prices on liberal terms. Great oppor
tunities for homeseekcr and Investor. Be
sure to see me before you caange your lo
cation.

E. B. FRITTS. Real Estate Broker.
HaYM. Kan......

BARGAINS IN LAND.
A well Improved 10,000 a. ranch In Sher

man Co., $10 per a., easy terme, also other
smaller ranches and 100 scattering quar
ters and half sections from $9 to $12 per a.

1\1. ROBINSON. the Land 1\lan.
Goodland. Kanll8s.

LIVE AGEN'!' "'ANTEll.
In your locality to assist In selling corn,

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thou
sands or acres In Pawnee and adjoining
counties. Write us for a proposition on our

own ranches.
FrkeU '" Ely; Larn".l. Ka.n.

CORN. WIlEA'J' AN]) ALI'ALFA I.AN])S
In Cloud, 'Washlngton and Republic coun

ties, where all staples pl'oiluce bountiful
crops nnd price" are advancing rapidly.
Best se-ctlon In Kansas ror a horne or In
\'estment. Write for a free list.
Nl'ls"n Land Co.. Cly.le. Kan.

560 ACRES. 6 miles Smith Center, county
seat. griO acres und(-:r cultivation, 140 wheat,
50 alfalfa and hay. 160 pasture, balance for
corn; extra good house. barn, well, wind
mill, outbuildings, 1-3 all cror,s ;1'0. If sold
"'oon, $40 an aCT<'. Other :':arms.

REC01:)) REALTY CO..
At.hol, Kansas,

DICKINSON COUNTY FARMS.
Good water, good clhnate, corn, alfalfa

,I,nd wheat produ�e mammoth crops. "'e
Ef 11 these lands at prices that will produce
big Interest on the Investment. Write us

for full Information.
)lm'phy & f··entun, Abilene. I(an.

SlIAnON ('OUNTY ALFALFA lANDS.
Cholcp corn and alfa1fa farm.s for sale

In Ba.rber- ccunty, Kansas. Crop fatJure un

known. Write for particulars and list. Ad
dl'ess

WILLIA.\I PALIIIER •

1\ledicinc> Lodge. Kr.osns.

HARPER COUNTY.

$�r���7�f ��r�'�r'�If��:t a;�UI�h��\he��n��,
twice the money. Yalues a.dvanclnl; rapid
ly. Now Is tJH' time to buy. Descriptions
and full tnfornlntton free.

I1EACOCK REALTY ('0 .•

..:\nthuny, Kan8a.�,

LET lifE SHOW YOU
Tha t Western I{ansas ff!rms and rnnc'hes

are the b.'st to be hac! at the price. Wheat.
harley. rye, corn. broomcorn. cane and mil
let are the prodll�ts. Gocd stock country.
hest of ",,1.1 anil \Vater, h"althy and nice
PC'!')))le, farmerA and ranchmen are making
e�sler lI\'ellhood than anywhere else. What
more d) you want? Improved farms $12
to $30 per a.. rnw land $1C to �20 per a.
Write for list, J. C. JONES. Kano'Rdll. KalJ.

NE�IA]{A COUNTY KAN .• BARGAIN.
HO a. fal"ffi lying 7 miles S. W. Corning.

:.0 e.. C01'n land, 8 a.. prairIe meadow, 2 a.
fine orchard. Toland nOT rough st'Jny nor

di.tcllV. GO;Jd flve·t Don'ee! house. barn and
orher nulhulldlngs, extra good water. 1
mile tn school, R. F. D. and phone line.
Can be- bf·t1g-ht on March 1, settlement
1911 at $110 per H. Good terms. Other
prnpQsltloTis. C. F:. Tlnklln. Corning, Kan.

JllST LIK'F. S·CEALING.
To take this beaut.iful half section In

Cowley Ceo .. nnly 8 miles from a good R. R.
cown. 1'1 n. flnc· community, school, church,
and stores. only % mi.: free 'phone, rural
route. 5-roonl house. cistern, good ...... stable,
\\'ell, finest water In the state, pond, two
orcha,lIs. ICO n�res cUltlva.tJon. ba.l. splen
did bluesrem pas' ur�. ean a.1I be tilled but
::!O 2.. Jpvel. upland country form. smooth
and I ..vel; soil Is a deep black limestone
loam, average over 40 bu. or corn per a.
last year; grows alfalfa perfectly; ,>nly S80
r:er a. for a sh"lrt time; you' II have to hurry.
this won't keel'; $5.000 cash, balance hack;
tn Ik fnst; It's money tor you.

SHARP REAVfY CO.
'Furner Bldg., 'Vlchlta. Knn.

;19·
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JEWEI.L COUNTY,'
Leads them all, aCCording to Cobura, I.

_.eorn·, nltaUa, poultry, mules, cattle. bogs,
honey. 'Wrlte what you want to

GREEN REALTY CO••

.1\faukato.' (CO�Dty Beat.) KaIl.

BARGAIN. .

Improved U. seet'lon level farm _land. I-f
ml, P. O. and school, 250 a. In cultivation.
100 a. wheat. 1-3 crop goes with' place.
Price $30 a.: make very reasonable -and
long tIme terms. 'V. B. Grimes. Owne ...
AShland. Kan..

•

240 ACRES VALLEY LAND.
Good Improvements. near acnoot, 4 miles

town. several acres orchard. fine gt'Ov.
forest trees, water at 12 to 80 feet, nO
per acre, Oood terms. . Big list and book
let free. PARK 1\1. TI{ORNTON. Coldwate...
J{ansas.

. COWLEY' CO{lNTY BARGAIN.
2::4 acres. 2%, miles or Arkansa. City.

160 acres Is Arkansas river bottom land.
40 acres In alfalta, 120 for corn: 9-room
house, bank bar" 36x40, small orchard and
windmill.

.
Price $57.50 per acre. Write

R. A. GII.nAR. Arkansas City. Kan.

IMPROVED FARMS•..
-

$35 to t,60. P'roduclng ImmenllO crop.
corn. wheat and altalfa. Nearly every farm
er has 10 to 100 acres alfalfa, Fruit ot all
kinds and vegetables do well. List fr<M!.

W. C. AI.FORD.
Hazelt�.e PlOD"!,,, Real Estate Agent.

Kan!l8�.

CORN AND AI.FALFA FARM.'
53 acres river bottom, 6 room house. good

new barn, 2 weue, windmill, family orchard.
donh1e granary. ah.undance large shade
trees.. 2 \� miles good market. some altai fa.
Write for price and full desc.rlptlon free.
Box 114. �lInn_polls. KaIl.

_FOR HOlllESEEKER OR INVEI!1TOR.
.
Kiowa and Cavalry Creek' Valley., Co

manche County, Kansas. Alfalfa land $20
to $35: rapidly advancing. Great oppor
tunities for homeseelcer or Investor. Write
for our large list 'of bargains. mailed free
and postpaid.
PIO�EER REALTY CO.. Pr..t�t1on. Kan.

$15.00 PI':R ACRE QmCK SALE-Fine 800
a. farm anil stock ranch, four and one-hair
ml. frum Kanardo Co., big frame barn fo ..
horses and cattle, conveniently arrangp.".
Hay mow, cattle shed and granary fo.. 1,000
bu. of grain: good sod house and cave.
fenced and cross fenced, all tillable, 175 a.
und=er- plow. Easy terms•

H. W. SAPP. Goodland. Kao.
.

THE REST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In the moat

heautlful city In the West, with unsur
na ssed education, busIness and religloull ad
vantn zes, In a city clean, progressive, where
renl estate values are low, but steadily
advancj ng, where living expenses are rea
sonable, a city with natural gas II.t lowest
prices, addr�ss the Secretary of the Com
mercial Club. Topeka, Kan.

SPECIAL nARG""1x,
Square section 3% mttes Hrew8ter, some

rolling, but not roueh, tall' buildings, two
'wells a.nd mills, fenc"d and cross fenced;
240 nleres In cultivation, at sacrifice. Price
$12.60 for slll,rt I Ime. $3,�OO 6 yearR a.t 6
per cent. Od.d quartprb, halt sectlr-no. 3
to 8 mll"s Brewster, smoo�h raW' land, $12.60
to $18 .. ,'
'Vheel ..r &; 1\[all<,.;oo. - Jlrew�ter. lOan.

BES]" FAn;\1 IN KANSAS.
560 acres bottom valley land, all smooth.

fine, black pandy lonm, no waste land. small
orchard, 20 acres fine altaJfa land, new
10-room !touse, hot and cold water,
lighted with acntyl<me gaB, bath altd toilet.
50C-barrel cistern. sewer system, R. F. D ..

telephone, 5% mtles to two railroad towns.

�,�II�; $65 per acrl}. For further particular.

Xt'al A. PI..k ..tt. J\.rkan8a.� City. Kari,

240 ACRES OF I,AND
� miles north of Belden. on Fralrle D�g
cl'eek, about 70 acres good alralfa la.nd, 100
acres broke, small house and other improve
ments, some timber. Price for the next 30
ilays. 34,000. Good terms. Other farms.
'Yrtt.e for free literature.

GEO. p. I.EWIR & CO..
Selden. Sberldan Co.. Kan.ns.

BARGAINS IN WHEAT LANDS.
320 acres, 4 miles Brewster. good h·ousP.

1>",.", granary.. blacksmith shop, well, wInd
mill. 20C' acreS In cultivation. 1-4 of crop
goe •. only �24 acre, good term.. 4RO raw

lRnd, 5 mllps Brewster. all level, $18 acre.
, 61), 6 miles Brewster. $16 acre. Othel"
trn�ts at hargain prices.

I.UND REAL EIiITA1'E CO ..

HrP'WI'iotf'r. Thomas Co.. Kansas.

TREGO COl1NTV LA1I."llS.
Whpre you will have .l!"nnd churches.

schools, nel",hbors and marlrAts at $12.50
per a.cre. and up. Corn, wh�at. alfRlfs. a.nd
all staples produce big crops, Write for
Illustrated descrlpt!vf'O lltpratul'e and list,
mailed free a.nd postpnl,1. A Iso 800 to
7.000 acre tracts, In snllil I>odles. for 510
to fl5 per acr�. R.O\X,",.O\f'l &: COT,ORADO
LAN]) CO.. Wal,,,eney. l{nn.

I lI.O\VE SOLD my half, secllon near Colby
ann now ottpl' A. fine, �mooth quarteT 3
mil£ls from Brf'ws[(·r. l{n,n,. no Improvp
ments eXcPllt � I) acrps under clllti"atton.
sch(lol hnURe �cross road frnm It. Thfs
quarter Is cholre and Is ofrered for the
�mBI1 sum of $2.200 cash.
Another smooth qUA.rter. 14 miles from

Hrpwstpr. 55 acres under plow. Bod hou!lle,
gnnd well and new windmill and a bar
;l'oln nt $2,000 cash.

Thf'sl:" art-> bllrgn.ins and must be !old
�(1nn. Address
IT(E 'V. CRUMI.V, Brewster. KaD.

AN [IlEAl. F,\JOf FOR SAI.E.
Kar.oAs farm of 3nO acre.. adjOining a

flourishing- raIlroad town, forty mile! weat
of St...Joseph, ��o. The sol1 naturally rich
has be�n m"ile more fertile by twenty
years or judicious crop rotaHon and by
the llb(,1'81 oppllcatlnn or manure; well wa-

.

terpil. fine walnut timber. flneBt blue gras.
pa�tnrp�. a!falfa. timothy and clover
mend,""lws: flne9t cnrn and wheat lan(l; well
rereed; hay. catlle and hnroe barn tor "

larl"p Rmnur.t of live stock; large silo, wat .. r
t.anks. gran�ry, fine mill. etc. A model
pttle), nr grAin farnl. r'."'A.r1y for use. An
excellf·nt opportunltv. For complete In
fOl'mntl'Jn !ldrlrl".:ss K. 22fi, ca.-:-e K.9.IISas
Fal'mel', Top('ka, Kan.
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42400ACRE RANCH AAT BARGAIN
In Ute be� grazing district of Kanaall, all In a IIOlId body, Has four mllell of

living water. Sixty per cent of sood farm land, 525 a. good alfalfa land, 1211 a.

ready set. 475 a. In cultivation. This ran ch has 17 miles .or three and four wire fence.

'l:wo sets 01' tmprovemente ; house 82x82 two stories high; school 'AI mile from Im

pro ...ements: rive miles from town on the mnln line of the Rock I�land R. R. Price

$16 per a. Terms $14 000 In 3 to 5 yrs., 1 per cent Int. $l1,Or,O In 3 to 5 yra., 5 per

cent Int. H,OOO I;' 3 years, 1 per cent Int. Balance of purchase p
..
i-Ice cash. can

divide Into two ranches. Write for our list of wheat and alfalfa lands.

Mlnneoln, l\UNNEOLA. IAND, CO , Kansaa.

WALLACE COUN'.rY, KANSAS.
Where land Is now ."III'lg fcor $10.CO to

$16.00 per acre. If you buy now you will

double your money shortly. The best

"buys" In 1,ansnt< are to be had here. It

you are looking for a good JlOme or money

making Investment, write me,

G. G. IMMEL,
Land Asent, Sharon Springs, Kan.

SHERIDAN COUNTY
LANDS MY SPECIALTY, WRITE M. D,

GALLOGLY, REAL ESTATE BROKER.
HOXIE, KANS,

GOVE COUNTY LANDS
$8.CO an acre and up. If you -.vant a

good home, and an Investment that will
double soon, write me.

'.rHO:UAS p, McQUEEN,
Treasurer of (love CI'" Govt'!, Kan.

GOVE COUNTY
If YGU want to huy wheat and alfalf",

land, at the lowest prices on the best terms.
write to or call on

0, B. JONES.

Gove, Bondtld, l!\b<ltraflwr,

Rooks and Graham Co. Land
In any Blzed tract. at U 7 to $40 an

acre, depending upon Improvements and
dlstanc" 'rom town. write for new list.
mailed free and postpaid.

E. G. INLOW,
Palco,

OUT THEY GO
OUT THEY GO

To Sherman County. Kansas. Write to T.
V. Lowe, Goodland, Kansas, ,for Informa
tion. 160 acres, all smooth.. black soil, well
Improved, 2'A1 mlle� from Goodland, $8600.
160 acres, all smooth, 6 miles good town,
511 an acre. 'Write at once.,

MODEL STOCK RANCH
480 acres, 6-room house, barn for 12 head

and goud outbuildings: good orchard, well
and Mild mill. 1�0 acres In cultivation, 6
acr<.>S alfalfa, 320 acres pasture, 5 miles to
town. School house on the place. Price
$35 p_er acr". '

G. F. R1CI{ETS,
Eldorado, Kan8B8.

MEADE COUN1Y FARMS
400 farms, 100 to 040 acreR, improved

aDd unimproved, at ,'1.2.50 to '25.00 IM'r .. ,

IlBSY tel'Jll.!l. 320 a. "I ml. �ll'ade, In German
IM'ottll'men-t. 300 a. fine tJUable land, 100 D.'
c;ult., l'rlce ,6,400. Experienced saleRman
want.ed.�IIAS. N. PAYNE, lluV'hlnH(,n and
Meade, Kan�as.

Looking for This?
For Sale: J"or a quick dl'al, 240 acres of

good, land, B. E. quarter of 111-24-] 7 and
E. 'h 22-24-11, two milE'" lll,rth and half
mile east of Piqua, WcodHc.n county, Kan
Eas, at $2& per acre, half cash, balance
on lIberOoI tHms. If you are looking for
a Sl1ap, go and see this. Don't write until
'OU have examined It.

J. B. Van Deren
1410 Union Ave., Kanass City Mo.,

Rawlins County
Good lands for sale at $10 to $25 per

acre, on good terms. These lands are well
locnted, near Bchools, churches and mar
kets. Write us for further Information.

ROBI�RTSON &: HORTON,
Atwood, Kansas.

HaVB You Scho 0 I Children?
'We have just lIst('d a Well Improved 80

acre farm only two miles from County
High Scho"I, good sev('n room house, prac
l1cally new barn, all tillable and no rock,
$4800.00.

DONAIIUE &: WALI,INGFORD,
'found Valley, Kansas.

2720 - ACRES 2720
4 'I" miles running water, fenced, 360 tons

of hllY put In stack last year, 400 a. bottom
l,md suitable tor alfalfa. $12,000 can be
carried ,�Ive years at 6 per cent. Best ",II
around stock farm In the West. Price
$12.0� per acre.

G. W. McEWEN, Agt.
Wallace, Kan!IBs

The Hoxie Realty Co.
Farm. and ranches, any kind of land..

Some of the beat alfalfa, corn, wheat and
bay land In the West.. Alao ranch... with
Umber and running water. Good buslnesa
"ropeslUons In Hoxie. For further partlc
'Ian write us,

Hoxie 'KNlt;r Co.,

Bolde,
G. B. Waibel and 111. L. BeD,

:Kauu...

H. J. SETCIDllLI, &: tlON Real Estate,
l\Iorland, Kansas. Send for free lIat of Gra
ham and Sheridan County lands.

A RICE COUNTY HOllIE.
A fine quarter sectton 3 h mllcs (rom

'Lyons, splendid tmprove-nenta, orchard, 80
acres fine altai fa, b" ac res pasture, all till·
able. 70 acres in corn, all g"vea with place,
school 10 rods. Possession if sold at once,
Price $13,0110.

NODURI!'T &: '.IlORREY, Lyons, Kan.

FJltIE .FARM: C,IIE.\P.
A No. 1,4U a. farm 1 1-4 rnl le rrom good

county scat town, lIoad butld lnga, splendid
water and family orchard. Raised 412 bush
els wheat last yvnr on 16 a .. reason for sell
l:lg going Into business. J;or part,icularB and
price addreas owner,

E. T. JARRETT.
R. F. D. �o. a. CuhulJbuM, KIm.

WALlACE COUNTY J,ANOS.
At $10.0UU to $26.0CO per a. You will

double your money If you !luy now. It you
want a good tnvestment, w rlte for further
Information. The Great Western Devt'lop-

v ment Co.

!laJ'8,
H. I!'ITZGEUALD, !lrgr.

KanllB>l.

Kan.

BARGAJltIS l!of uas BEI.1.'.
120 a. In Wilson Co.. Kan. �'Ine soli, well

Improved, lays well, good 1-I'Oom house,
S90d barn, orchard, grove, paying U20 gas
rental. Clnse to market. Will pay to In
ve.tlgate.

'SHAl'iNON &: HARBIU'IEI,D,
Fr£donla, KwuiaH.

FAruI BAROAL� BY'OWl'I'ER.
240 acres located 2 JAr miles from meade,

Kan., 100 acres In eutt., good well and
windmill; price $4,000, $2,800 cash, balance
3 years at 1 per cent annual Int. Write
tor list of other properties. L. "". SCIIUIl
lIACHER, Owner, lUeade, Kan.

IUOWA COUNTY, JURGAIN.
160 acres Improved, 4 miles to town, 60

acres pasture,' "0 acres wheat to purcnaeer,
r rtce U,500. 640 acres hard Iand, well
Improved With "hare or wneat at $50 per
acre., J. A. BE('.KETT, Oreensburg, Kan.

Million acres TexBI lOchaol Land for sale
b) tile State; $1.60 to $6 per acre; only
ene·fortieth cash, 4... yeara on ha.lance;
3 per c"nt. Interest; good agricultural land;
some don't require residence; s�nd 60
cents for 1910 1I00k 'If Instructions. New
State Law and description Of lands, J. J.
Snyder, School Land Locator--Congress
Ave., 668, Austin, Tex. Reference, Austin
Nat'l Bank.

12,100 ACRE ranch. 8 miles Sharon
BPI'll1gs, COU)',lY se ...t and Union Pacific di
vision "..Int; 8 miles of creek, 3,000 acr('s
alfalfa land; fine blue-stem hay now on

land, which cut 500 tons IBlt yoar; fenced;
will sell ('n bloc or In tracts to suit pur
chaser, at $H.OO per acre. Will give terms.

I1AYS IIi: WARD,
Sharon Sprlns�,

,

Kans..�.

GOOD STOCK RANCH.
660 acres, 20U acres In cultivation, 800

more can be, 3GO acres pasture, this i8 val
lay land. Improved 4-room house, barn
40xbO ft., granary, etc., family orchard,
some timber, fenced, wate ..eD. by well and
ne,'er failing ,pl'lngs. Located 2 miles f ..om
railroad town, g miles from Winfield In
Cowley, County, Kan. Frlce �30 per a. Call
on or write 'l'IIE NELSON REAL ESTATI�
..., IMO. CO., 137 :N • .lIJain St., Wichita, Kan.

640 ACRES RAW LAND 8 mi. from
Brew.ter, I{an. Smooth and pretty, good
soli. Price $';,890; ,,2,S90 can run 17 years
at 6 per cent. optional.

16C acrcs smooth farm, small frame house,
10 acrps In wheat, balance fenced In pas
ture, all smooth and tillable, 8 mi. from
Brewster, on R. I" 1-4 crop dollvered, and
all for $2,000. E. W. AJbrlsht, Brew8ter.
'.rhomas Co" KIIon.

ROl)R8 COUNTY.
Corn, wheat and aW,lIra make big crops

evel'y y�ar, We sell these lands at $20 to
$76 per acre, on good terms. '.rhese prices
are advanCing rfipldly. .....ow Is the time to
buy and get the advantage ;)f the big In
crease h, )and values sur" -to come. Write
for further Informatlbn.

CASE .\; 'W ILSON,
Plainville, KanHB�.

KANIiIAS LA...�D.
240 acres, 10 miles Lincoln, Center, 6

good markGt, 1 V. country store, % school;
on R. ]1\ D., te,JE::phonu and cream route,
160 aCl'es In cultivation, 30 alfalfa, baJ
ance corn and wheat lanel; 80 acres paeture;
gooll Improvements of all kinds In fine
repair. In good German neighborhood.
PriCf! $50 an acre, on te.rms to Buit.

l\'. 'r. N l.\llI10NS,
Lint:oln, RanRa••

, I�AS'J' ILlNSAS FAR�[ BARHAINS.
90 acres ];'ranklln Ce., Kan.. 65 a. In cul

tivati(jn, 25 R, native grass, 2 R. orchard,
new 7 room house, bbarll tor 4 hOffles, other
outbuildings, 8 ml. to OttawA., H. F. D. Iilnc.
$2,000. Price $00 per acre.

84 a. Franklin Co., Kan., 69 a, In cultl
vatlOn, 25 a. native grass, 3 room houaet
stable for 4 horses, otner outbuildings, 8
ml. to Ott.awa, R. F. D .. Ene. $2,200. Price
$61.60. For full particulars write
II1al1811el<l Land Co., Ottawa, Kan.

134 ACRES, 2 miles ,from Cottonwood
Falls and the .ame distance from Strong
City, on the main line or the Santa Fe. 70
acres of alfalfa, 60 a!>res in corn and 4
acres In orchard and lots. A small house
and talr barn and other outbuildings, 2
well. With Windmills. Has telephone,
dR.lly nail and cloae to achool; this I. a
fine bottom farm, every foot alfalfa, corn
and wh"at land, good locality. Price $80 Per
acre; can give liberal term.. Will 8811 on
contract and give po..eBBfon thl. fall. ,J.
E. BOCOOK, Cuttonwood F..... Kaa.

For tree Information about Thomas and
adjoining countle.. Write to 'Or calion

Trompeter .. !!Ion,
Colby, �.

SHERIDAN COUNT\: LANDS at $15.00 to
Uo.OO per acre. You W'lil have to Ret
quickly. Write for further Information. W.
S. Qulsenbt'!Try, Hoxie. Kan.

WESTEUN KANSAS LAND.
In Lyon and adjoining counties from $11

to $25 per acre, according 10 loca.tlon and
improve-menta.

T. E. HALE,
Kansas.Solomon,

A BIG BARGAIN.
2120 acres fine wheat, corn, alfaJfa land,

except 2UU acres pasture, well located, wa

tered and Improved. Mo� of thl. worth
twice the price. $13 per acre. A aure map.

M. G. S'rEVJJNSON,
Ashland,

6iS ACRES GOOD HOT'rON LAND, 2 mi.
town. sman' house and barn, 9 a. alfaJta
and HoO trutt trees. Price $75 per acre.
We have a steam laundry that clears $100

per month, for sale at a bargain If taken
betore May 1st. Write for free list and
exohanges.

_
F�ank �llll"r &: Co .. MlnnrapOo

lis, Kan.

FOR SALE.
Sherman county lands, In any size tract.

on rr cst IIbtral terms. WrIte tor price.,
descrlpUcns and Illustl'ntel! literature mailed
free and pcstpald.

'

IRA K. FOTHERGII.L,
Relll Est..te ." Investml'nt8,

Goodland, Kan_.

MEADE COUNTY BAR(iAIN,
320 acres Meade Co., Kan., small house,

good well and windmill; Darn, all renced,
116 acree In wheat. all of which goes to
purchaser, 1 miles of Plains, Kan.. close to
-school and chureb, Wl·ltp. for 'Jth"r..
CARI.ISLE &; DETTJltIGFlR, 1IIeade, Ran.

1000 ACRl-:S \\,HEA1� AXD AI,FALFA
LAND AT ,12.&0 J'EIt ..lCRE.

tOO acree of this sub-Irrigated, alfalfa,
river bottom land under df tch, Stone house,
("I.ced, 6'>11 miles to R. H town. Price $ll500
caah, Terms on balance to sull purchaser.
Write H. M. DA,'18, Gr"l'n8burg, Kan:

CLARK COUNTY BARGAIN.
2,5(0 acree, 12 miles of Bucklin, all

ronccd, good running 'water, 20 acres nat ...
ural timber, good Improvements, 500 acres
go'od alfal,fa lanll, ea.y terms. Price $18
per acre, Write

H. E, McCUE,
Hu�ldln, KanRa8.

STAFFORD COUNTY BARGAINS.
160 acres, 4'A1 miles (Of Macksville, Kan.,

nice, level land, well Improved, gOM house,
near school and church. 60 acres In wheat.
balance corn and pasture land, one-third
crop 1I0es with farm; possession In Sep
tember, 1910. Price ,$9,000. Call or write
CRAS. P. FIEJ,DS, :llaclcuille, Knn.

HAVE YOU AN¥THING TU TRADE'
If you have, list It ",Itll Howo.rd, the

I,and Man, and he will get you �omethlng
In short order that will, suit you. I have
(arms to trade, automohlles, houses and lots,
In fact, everything you can think of that
you are likely to want. TIlII, It Over With
Howard, the Land Man, Boom 1B, Turner
Pldg., WI('hlta, I{an.

640 I\CRES, smooth as a floor, 2'A1 miles
station, w,,11 Improved, 6 room house with
double cement€d cellar, perch nearly around
house, largp. barn, 320 acres fenced with
3 wires an.} hedg!> ,

poets a rod apart; 320
acres In CUltivation, good well, windmill and
tanl,. Price $25.00 an acr,'. Terms, Other
farms at lower prices.

JOSEPH S.'\GEIt,
Colby, KanSDs.

]60 ,\CItES, 4;� mile. Selden, good, five
room new house, half In cultivation, 70
acres in wheat, all neceseary Improvements,
on rural route, fenced and 'cr089 fenct.1d,
school hGuse on one corner of the place;
ev�rythlng In good I'hape; price $4,OOC;
terms. Other farms.
TI'hnble &: Trimble, Selden, Sheridan Co.,

Kansas.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
160 a. 'Ao ml. from Downs, abollt 80 a.

hroke, balance In past.ure with good fence,
all good farm land, 3t) a, In wheat, bal
ance In corn, 1-3 gOp.s with place delivered
In town. 'rhe best of sa,nd In pit place,
1 a. of It will pay for th .. place. For terms
address

Down�.
B. D, Conrter,

I{ansas.

FIELD NOTES.

VrtlRka'H DuroC8.
Elsewhere In this Issue will, be found the

ndvertlsement of Mr. Frank Vrtlska, the
Du1'oC Jersey breeder, or Pawnee City,
Nebraska. Mr, Vrtlslca offers choice gilts
and sows Sired by Bells Chief 4th, bred
for August farrow. Mr. Vrtlska bas Oobollt
140 choice spring pigs sired by Golden Rule,
,Tr.. 63253 by Golden RUle. His dam was
Cedarvale Queen by thp noted boar Top
notcher. Other pigs are by Sir Royal Chief,
Tom Davis, Golden Model 2nd and Ohio Col.
Sir Royal Chief Is a worthy son of Ohio
Chief a"d his <lam was Royal Blossom 55th
by American Royal. Among the good sows
In herd are Crimson Belle by Crimson Drtn
dy, Savannah Bell Agaln by Ohio Chief and
out of the noted 80W Sa,'annah Bell. She
has fine litter by Sir Poyal. May SunshIne
by the prize winner, Bells Chief, 22121.
Golden Queen's Daughter by Golden Rule,
Maud Critic by 'Critic's Echo, Nebraska
Wonder by Frlnce Wonder. The sows that
are advertised are In pig to the herd boars
for August farrow, They are good Individ
uals and will be priced to sell. Mention
Kansas Fanner when writing.

TllIer'H Duroo8.
Mr. O. A. Tiller, the hustling young Du

rO(' Jersey breeder, located at Pawnee City,
Nebraska, has his usual fine lot of pigs thl.
spI·lng. Thoy are by 'rom Davis 42009 and
other good boars. Tom DaviB formerl,.
headed the Gilbert Van Patten herd. He
has quite a record as a show hoS and a
IlToducer of Bhow hogs. AiD'ong the sow. In
Mr. TIJI,'r's herd are Monarch 28895, Klns
Marti 14006, Farmer Burn., Billie K.. Jr.,
Critics Echo, Arion 221187, W. L. A.'. Choice
Gc,,,ds, Duroc Ohallenser and other boan 'Of
note. Write Mr. Tiller about Duroda and
montlon KanllBll Farmer.

May 7, 1110_

JenoeJ' Bull to XU_.

Johnson 8: Nordstrom, Jeraey breederll of

C1o.y Center, Kansas, have recently pur
ohased from Klnlock Farm at K1�kltVllle.
Mo.. the excellenl bull Oonerl's Eminent
86866.' He IB a good IndiVidual and a

grandson "C the Inlpurled \lull R9.ette8 Gol
den Lad. al"o of Financial Queen, Im

ported. Bhe has a record of 61 pounds milk
dally. The dam, »r Oonerl's Emlnen� Is
Oonerl 2nd, by Guenon Golden Lad d1d8, a
cow of such merrt that her present owner

,.,fuBe. to price her;

R. J. Peckham's great POland China. SJW'.
Nan Patterson, hal recently farrowed four
teen dandy pigs, ten of whlch are alive and

doing well. It you want a fall boar that
II a crackerjack, write Mr. Peckham at

Pawnee City, Nebraska.

Garrl�on'8 Poland ChlnB8.
A. B. Garrison, the old-time Poland

China breeder at Summerfield, Kansas, au

tholzes UB to claim October 19th as the dat ..
tor his fall sale. Mr. Garrison has about
sixty fine pigs sired by the great boar, Gold
Metal, a few by son of Hutch, Jr.. he l)y
Big Hutch. The pigs are out of big BOW..

by Gold Metal, Prince Youtell, Bell Metal,
Price We Know, Blalnll Wonder, etc. Mr.
Garrlson'B neighbors say he wlll be the
next Trea8Urer of Mal'shall County. It
th'ere Is any better fellOW on any Kansas
farm than Bert the wl1ter bas never met
him.

Geo. W. Smlth'R Polands.
Geo. W. Smith, who Is one of the fel

lows that Is helping to keep Nebraska fa
mous for big Poland Chinas. will hold hi ..
annual fall sale on N'ovember 8. Mr. Smith
has over a hundred goO(! plga by his boar
Mammoth Hadley by BI", :Hadley. His dam
was Lady Hutch by the noted boar, Brlll'ht
Look. Mr. Smith has moved onto his 'own

farm and has already built a large and
conveniently arranged hog house and made
other Improvements necelJl!BrY to the suc

cessful raising of go'od nogs. Mr. Smith's
pigs are out of a splendid line of tried
SOWI, among them Lady Youtell by Gold
Metal. Her dam was a, sow by Old Frlce
We Know, Min Quality by First Quality,
her dam was by Old Over Chief; Violet by
f:hlef Gold DUlt, -severat daughter9 of Mam
mot.h Hadley, flv" good litters are by Mr.
Smith's young boar, Grand Model by Look
Grand and out of a King Dodo sow. Mr.
Smith's present location rs eleven miles
south'east of. Burchard, Neb., seven mlleB
northeast of Summerfield. Kan.

Write H. E. McCue, Bucklin, Kan.. for
terms on 2,50(1 acres of Clark county land
at $18.00 per acre. Th'ls Is a bargain and
will not last long at the above price,
The Minneola. Land Company, of Mln

neola, Kan., are advertising a tract 'of lane}
In this Isaue under Kansas Lands. Look
It up. It's a snap.

Th J. N.•Johnson Land Company, Dal
hart, T"xDs, are sending a handsomely il
lustrated book absolutely free to Kansas
Farmer readers, Be sure to mention The
Kansas Farmer when you write for It.
M.any nf t.he b'pst land bargains In the
country are to De found around Dalhart.

J,IOHTNING ROnS BACKED BY ,110,000
GUARANTEE.

George M. King, originator and manu(ac
turer of King Lightning Rods, believes hi.
oystem of lightning rods so perfect that he
backs It with a $60,000 guarantee. These
are th", lightning rods 80 well and favorably
kn'own-the IIYstem endorsed by the United
States Gov"rnment":"'used on the White
House U. 1:'. Capitol building, Wa.r Depart
m"nt Headquart�rs and otller Govel'llment
buildings through the country. The King
Rod Is made from a 80-ltrand woven wire
cable 'over 99 per cent. pure copper. It Is
apparently Impossible to manufacture a bet
ter lightning rod than these to w,hlch Mr.
King h88 devoted so much expert atten
tion and time. Wltl\ material of finest
obtainable quality, expertly put together,
with evpry connection perfect and Installed

by trained agentl, one whose home and
buildings nrc equipped with them may
enjoy absolute ea.fety, no matter how se

,'ere the lightning, King Rods have the
p.ndorsement of 20,000 farmers on whose
buildings they haye been placed, They are
considered perfect by commissions In charg"
of public buildings, building contractors and
'oth"rs qualified to judge, 110[1'. King urges
eY�ry reader of Kansas Farmer to se·.!

King Lightning Rods first, whatever rod
they may have In mind; and to remem
ber that King Rods cost nO) more than oth
ers nnd guart-\ntee poeJtIve protection, 'fhls 19
thp. beginning of the thund«r storm season.
Forecasters predIct many severe storms and
now Is the time to prepare for them. Write
to ,Mr. King and tell him your needs. He
wants a number of good farmer agents.
Perhaps you can find tlm(' to represent him
and add con.lderablly to your Income. His
free Illustrated book, "Lightning Facts,"
will be sent any of our readers who write
for It, m"ntlonlng Kansas Farmer In the
same letter.

Fall yearling Duroc Jerseys In the
herd of Marshall Bros., Burden, Kan.
l'hese flne gilts are advertised for
tale In the Kansas Farmer.
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RECLA "M-E,D',A PARADISE
i5.000 ACreB ACtuAII7 Inlpt4'd In theBEA1JTIFUL PECOS BIVEB VALI.EY OF TEXAR.rIch &011. Abundance of, water, Dellghttul climate. RIghtatatlon In center or tract.

DAIII. RESERl·OIH. C�NAJ.R, AI.L COI\IPLETE NOW.
Free water wIth every acre. SeIling faRt. Act QuIck tr you want an act,.ally IrrIgated farm cheup, or an Investment that will pay you 50 per cent annually. Ex'!uralon. and cheap rates tInt nnd thIrd Tuesdays (If each month.
Mo"t de.lrable IrrIgated land and townsIte proposItion on the market today. Sendfor IntcrI'sUng booklet, '1'ells Yl"l about It. Good live agent. wanted In every locality.

'on San to. Fe

Topelm.
ARNO mBIG.�TED LAND CO•• ,

'rRIP "..1.' U TEX.A.8It you want to take a (I'ee trIp to the Runny Pecos Valley of Texas where theycut sIx crop. of alfalfa and raIse all kInds of lrult. and vegetable.. wrIte us forfurther Infcrmatlon.
'rHE HF.ATH COl\lPAXY.

TOPEKA. KAN.

GOOD RANCH.
3,R68 acre ranch. Improved. $5.9� acre.obertson Co...7 miles county seat. A'I·.olrilng land couldn't be had for twice ourrlce, Would sell I!art or all, ,\11 finerass and much flnt class (tlrln Iar.d, Dealler1 description ond plat tree.

C. A. BAUl10CK.
I{answ<.

Dalhart, Tens ��te:�';,": w:�av�ro80:;:;land bargaIns for the buyer. WrIte tor our
free, handsometv l1\ustrated "'ook or comet.. Dalhart and let u. show you a countrywithout a tault.

,J. N .JOHXSON LAND C;:Ol\lPANY.
Dlllhart. Tell:ll8,

Okl.a.h.
..oma La.:n,d

, "WE SELL TilE EARTH.".I. armel'S Il'row wealthy in R Shl'''' tim" In Custer and adjc.lnlng countle8 In Ok lahog., co)rn ano! alfalfa, Farms at from $Su to �50 per a.. WrIte ua tor
nUI.ANY &i: RANIlOJ••

Okluhoma.
'JOUUF.Sl'(iNU with us about Gar((eld0. lallus. J'lcC..rty &I: Plumley. EIII.I. Okl ...
U' YOl! hO"e money to loan on good farmnd �Ity seeu"lty, IVI'll.. John HaJJI,lns.hlcka�ha. Ol<la.

about OI;lo,11oma.
slnc" 1898. EnId.

1I1,1JOlt C;OUN'.fY coJrn, wheat and altalt",nds. Lowest prl�es. Best t .. rma. Intoratlon free. J. Nile (lodh·"y. Fnlrvlew.lola.

In g��.?m.f°r'orF��:��. or Invest-ent. Your address on postal card' willIng descrlptlve list and II t"ratU1'e.BALDWIN &: GIBBS CO ..Anadarko. Ok....
.... Cl!STER COUNTY BARGAIN.16G acre., 2 miles n. R. station, �o Inl1ivation, 65 fenced 1n pasture. flne water,'l1r�roonl house., Price $2,800; easy terms.u,ny othCl' bargaIns. New list free.

nUOHES &i: 80Wl'ER.City. Okla.

d alfalt�O!��. ;?ltT�'a:"H���s grow torfectlon here In the garden at Oltlahoma..Ices I'ea.onable. Write for IIBt "nd deil'tlve literature,
C. E. POCHE)••

Old...

F.AS'.fERN OI{LAHOMA.llllJl'oved farm, 160 acres, good, newUl:le, half section of uninlproved la.nd,y fl net Several ethcl' go,)d bw·gl ..lns.ito lne it yell want to know abouts'el'll Oklahoma, 'r. C. nOWLING. Ownl'l'yor Creel<. Okla.

WASlll'J'A YAJ.LEY LANDS.I Z'l1m $10 to $60 per acre nffer gn�at optunlties for Investment, They are well.ated near railroads, towns, churche:8 andools. Write for further Inf0rmlltion.fS.I<a'H 1'. f.OCn,E I.AND &i: I.OAN CO .•Vyullewoutl, Okla.
HEAl. ESTATE BROKERS.1a.ng-um, Okla. J ....ands that produce big118 of c:Jlton, alfalfa, corn, wheat andother staples at very reasonable prices.lie for fr.e list of bargains.M��ULI.AN &i: LA....GFORD,tnngulll, Okla.

BECIUIA.l\1 COUN'ry, OKLA.60 acres, 3 miles Doxey, ra.ilroad town,se, barn, 100 In cultivation, 79u peachapple .rees tour years aiel, 14(1 tillable,00. 'l'erms. Other t',l'ms. Will sell 3.trem ely reasonaole prices.
SI�CURITY INV. CO ••

�a_n�g_lI_n_,�. �()�kla.
Hough Sells The Earth"
Caddo county, fertile, rlob, cheap. Sendcents in stamps for handsome colorednt)· map or Oklahoma.. circulars and list.ters answered In German or English.

• U. Huugh, Apache. Okla.
C.\DIlO COUNTY, OKLAHOAfA

0, Wheat, cotton und aJfalf11 lands,o to $'i5,GO per acre, according to ImverrJents n"nd distance froln towns. Landsarlvan�lng l'Rilldly. No,v Is the timeuY. Write for full Information.aZI.\. JOHNSON, IIlnton. Okla.
o ACRES OF DEEDED LAND; 300• of this Is first closs f"rmlnK land;lacres of Indian I"nd, leased and undervallon; 3,COO acrt's at fIrst class grazIland (Indian) leased for term of years;l"'nt water. and gaud gra:Js; very cheapP ::.,Jod t.wo. story house, cave, goodIi. olevntors, scales, c(,rrals and every-g In (i.'st class shape, and the farmIR o( the rlche.t. Plenty ot timberWIOOd and plenty of .h .. lter for stock,s an Ideal farm and cattle ranch very,bly J'OCMed; 2 miles to railroad.plows, tarmlng tool", nor&a. andFlr1hlng In COlllleotion wHh thl. ranchat Loan &i: M:ort"atr� Co .• Wat-ollp.

Spanll:lel��' H",Uey 5J 696_
A fleldman tor 'Kansas Farmer ca1led on

the ,ye1l l<nown breeder, J. D. Spangltr, at
S!taron, Kan. At the head ot thIs herd I.
tlte large typ(' Pc,land ,ChIna boar. SpanglH's Hadley by·,�lg Hadley. his dam wa.
Graceful S. by, ,Tohn's Chlet out at �u.le
!'d's But, a. tull ,slstp.r to 13laln's Wonder.
Blain's 'Wonder now heads the ho.rd or Roy
,Tol'nst.on, at SOllth, .,MOUlld, Kan.. and I.
one of the I>est br.'edlng boars we kn�w ·,t.
'Ve do not know how we Clonld imprnve on
the brE'edlng of, Spangler's fr'om a bIg hog
standpoint. Thls'hog hap. a wOllllerrul back\Vhel'e corn,. "'heat, aUalfa and cotton are' 'anr1 ledn' hp. t9 extra g.)od In th'e head andmilking the farmers rich. We specialize'" ear, f:ltands <'n short .I.out legs set Wl'!lon Oklnhmn�l, Clevp)a.1td, Logan and WaBh.. uritlc.r en.ch C(lI'ner.' He f8 thl.ck ·n.nrl wellIta countleB. Fine alfalfa Io.nds $30 and up- fir,lel'ed" F.ut the be"' t1,lnl{ about Spang--ward. Write fUl' ltst nnd prJntl!d Inatt�r, lpr's IIndlc-y can' hot be' "tolc1 until YOll seerr alle.d fret'. \"\Ie al.o lead all In Olliahoma' "1'1" get. His pig. nre all vel'Y even andCity pr"pEl'ty. uniform, In about 1 00 we saw on the form}<'A)'AI &i: I101\1E INV. CO.. th�re 'I':as not ,a 1Ii.,sn cont.e" one In theCulbt'.'Uon Bhlg., Ol,h.homll CIty, Okln. lot. The bUllch .o�"sow,s ur" a goed cv�n
lot hut the brefd'lng quality of a boar Is
o.lways .hown w,brut yeu d·,velop his get
from a Ji,';rd ,9� .ow� ",,;My., Spangler Is noW,
growing'

-

i>\\t' ,Ifbo.llt... 1 �li:f;�,p'rlng' pIgs sired by
SpangJ'Pi"s' Hacllev that wlll t, .. In great de
JT;and tot' herd

.
.' hea�dcr.' �

·3md hp.rd BOWS.About, 60', of. .thls, lot will be' .old In an
early sale to be 'h..ld, nt'.othe tarm Sept. 2C.
If y'oU are Interest ..d In the largr, smooth
.Poland China, It wfll 'Pay you to get In
touch ...,UI1, , J. n, Spang!!'r. H.. has the!"jg 1,!'u<l.,.a.n<l .. lt"yolI' buy .trom Spflnglf,r ,YO'Iwill �E't ycur money's wot'th. "retch I{an
sas Farmer for further mention of thl.
llf!rd, and arran&,e to aUencl his �A.le on
Sept 20, 1910.

'

AL}<'ALFA COUNTY FARAIS to.' .ale atleso than their actual producing value.Write Hood" IIlcFadden. CberokOle. Okla.

IMPROVED FARAIS.
1RO acres, 140 In cultivation, good 9-roomhe·use, hal n 4Gx'i5, tool shed and grR nR ry,40x40, orchard, telephone, It. F. D., near8('hool, 4 O1lle9 county seat. Price $9,000.,Write

J. T. RAGAN.
VInita, OklahomR.

WASH1'J'A VALLEY LANDS.
Good corn and alfalfa farm, four mlle8Fauls Vall<!y, one mlle State Indu.trlalSchool. 170 acres, 150 under cultivation.150 acres Washita Valley, 6 room hou�,above overflow. Electric Uno soon. Prictl�lO,OOO.

0, W. JONES.I'ouls Valley. -

(l1<1a.

�OnCE '1'0 ltEN·,r,t;RS.
Hnre is sOlnetJl1ng you may never Beeadvertised again: .:;ro. 240-1GG acres, 3miles from good town, 17 Ini. fl'om 11. R.,152 a. tll,lable. 85 a. In cultivation, 14�fruit trees. 2 roonl hl)use, $2,500. Terml:l.$1,000 cash, bal. Lenns. lV .. lte us wh�n

you c'an co ..ne.
''[he Grllnt Investm.mt Co.. 'J'bolllas. Okla.

.\. J!'INE HO�m FARM.
StO acre. 1�' mllcs south ",'agoneI'. New7�room hOllso, nice outhouses, good barn,granary, wagon shed, winr1.mll1, conct:'et91,.01,.. Nice b�arlng orchard. 225 acres cultivation, can most all be plowed. AI.I 'goodland, good Bet tenant hnpl'OVelnents, 4 good'A "liS, one of the best Improved farms In

the county. Price *45,1'0 por acre. Lots atoth...... Writ .. f�r lnformatlol..
W. II, LAWRI<.:NCl,.

�'he LIlml �lan,\Vogf.ner,

EASTERN OKf.AHOMA. .

200 acres, 7 milE'S from Muskogee, 2
mile. of railroad town, all good valleyland, living creel{ water, �O acres culU
,'ated, balance meadow. all fenced. In
white settlement,. on main r,oad, close to
church and sehool. Price' $30 ,per ocre.. '

Many other farms, lInllr(lved and un Im
provp;j at $:t5 to $35; per. acre.

n. 8. BEARD &i: CO .•

lUusluJgee,
Ii!NAPS IN OHANT CO .. OIU.oAHOMA.

- 'AI .ection, 2 miles of Medford, county
seat. \10. deeded and \10.,' Ichool land, 18G
a. jn culflvatioll, 110 a. In wheat. 25 a..
fine alfalfa, balance pnsture, 6 room house,harn il6x60, granary f0r 3.000 b'l.. 2 goodwells about 20 ,tt.. aln mill, 1 mlle to
school an,] good .hIgh .chool in taWil, crcek
bottcm, deep black loam soil, If.: all crop.
In granary and po ....es.lon next Aug. 1.
Price until April 1, 1910, $11,6(0.

BA1:'.f)<�N RE,UJ)'Y CO .•

I\ledrord. Oldal.oma.

Oklahoma Land

Virginia
"THE 1I10THER STATF�."

Farm hromes, mln"l'al o.',.d timber Innds,
cheap Rnd guod soll. LOll'g growIng .eason.
Mlld cllmate. Great dl!manrl tor all tarm
pNducts. Vlt glnla br,oks, maps and Intor ..
matlon FR J;;E. A'ldress with sta'll"p.
VA. LAND IMI\IIGRATION BUREAU,

Walter .1. Quirk. Mgt'•• 8 Gale Bulldln&.
Roono�e. Va.

, "

The Pra:lrle QueeA' Mtg. 'ce., 'Newton, Kan.,R.r� agadr, advertfitlng :Ha.I<er Plow and'J.',h,'e""�ng- ,Engln.,.: aillo theIr ramous Pra,lrte . Q,ueen Ser,arator.. Kanea' Farmer halcarrIed tbls 8.dv,fgtJ�l_ng. fori. some ,'years,_'and haN heard trom, a numner at Bublcrlll,·ers the most ,tavorable reporta on the...atI.ractlon had trom the purcnaac and U8eof t heae excejlent maehtnea Write (hecornpuny at Newton for full tnrormatton,wnten th(lY are "slad to lond tree, KIndlymention l{anu. ':Farmt'lr wnen wrIting.
-

eaKe Fence Free.When: the man,utaoturer. ot Page WovenWIre Fence publl8hed an otter to Bend anactual sample ct, the fence free to anyprospective fellPo buyer. they little realIzedwhat an encrmous number-cor thele aample.w,plJld be required, For monthl. the requ ..st. ror tree'-_plel have been pouringI�to AdrIan. l\llc4.. and BtIll they come.Evcry tarmer 'In the country haa heardat-out Page (o'ence, whICh .1 the pioneer otall woverr wIre fences. It I. famou. the,world over for Ita, wonderful touarhn....elasticity alld 'dur;LbllIty. Hence there haa.been a regutar' 'deluge of request. forsamptce; 'fhe Fage Woven WIre Fence Co,has enjoyed one, of the moat lucceeatul
yean In Its historY. The little "sermon. Insteel" a.a .the aamples are called. have carrIed convtcttcn to tllouoe.ndll. It you havenot already done so w,rlte a letter or po.ta!card .to Ihe company, BOll! 275.' AdrI&II\:'I11<:h.. and get Il- free su.mple of PageW<)"en WIre Fence.

'

. '

Poland Ch1na8 and Shorthorns.One at the coming breeden that I. buildIng up a good .imd ot both Shorthorn cattle and Poland ChIna hogs J. H. ,F. Pelphrey & Son, at Humboldt, Kan. They have
eavad over 1UO sprIng pigs and leven ofthe sows are the top BOW. from Beven ofthe best salea held laat year. H. F. Pelphrey alwaY8 buys the beat and haa _alnedthe reputation .", ",t�pptOIr all the ..Ie. heattendl. As a;I�'rEilult of Mr. 'Pelphrey'.buyIng, the best, (rom .'11{) many good herd.
he has t'oday th�! right roundatlon built for
one of the best herd. In Kanaa. The,.have .ow. In, the herd by De.lgner.O. K.' PrIce. 'Blarn's Wonder. Long Johnand Froud Archer. They are aa good a
bunch of herd 1I0W. aa the wrIter ever aaw
on one farm an'd"they have litters b,. such
tORr. as Taxpay ..r 2nd b,. Taxpayer and'out oCthe good b,rMd sow that topped RoyJohn8tcn's .. aale. Madam Shapley, that went
to the Ha.rlman and W. B. Wallace herd
Ilt Ruction. Mo. They also have litters b,.John Long, Orphan Chlt,t. Sheldon'l Had
ley, Major-Look, WE'dd's ExpansIon, Mod
ern Monarch, end De.lll'ner. On N'ov. 1
thHe will be' �.somethlnll' doIng at the
Ph'�lprey tarm 'when tllll' line of breedIngwill be !!Old at pu"lIc auction. , Watch the
Kan.as Farmer tor further mention ot thisherd' Ilnd sale offerIng.

The T. K. Tomson Scotcb Bull••
One at, the most noted herds ot Short

I10rn cattle In the entire corn belt Is that
owned bv 1'. K. Tcmson &: Son. of Dover.Kan. Th'.,y have' long had a .plendld reputatlon tor raisIng and selling choIce cattle
but. It Is perhaps true that they havo nev ..r
had a more attractive offerIng than that
announced In 1h .. lr advertillng card on
another pa",,,. l.n<:!the lot are three Scotob
bulla thai should' head good herd. Two
'"r the.e are by the noted bull, BarmptonKnIght, out ot ,Ylotorla cow., one of whom
la the dam ot the ,great sbow bull, Gallant
Knll'"ht'e HeIr, and the other Is hIs full
slstpr. One of ;these bulls 18' a richly bred
My.l" by Old Gallant KnIght. There are
alEO some very cltolce COW'll and helters
tor sale' and the prIces quoted on al1 these
animal. should IIlove them rapIdly. Th'ere
nra 15 of the rlllhe9t Scotch tamIlles rep

. resented In 1be Tomson herd and the anl
n' als they now ofror ror sale would at
f'Jrd 11 mest unusual opportunIty to the
young breeder to' get Into the bualneBI and
get In right. What wnuld you not give
for soma good cattle SIred by grand Old
Gallant KnIght !lr his 80n Gallant KnIght'.Heir. or by the 'othe!' 'bulla ot thl8 tamou8
herd. Mention the Kansas Farmer when
you wrltl! about these cattle.

Soli. Seedj Seedlnll'.
"There 'are '.lust three prIme essential.

or success In planting' a crop: Soli, Seed
and S ...,ding; and the greatest ot these I.
S�edlng," says the Introduction to a smal1
but very practical volume entitled, "More
Grain from Less Seed," pubJlshed by the
J. S. Rcwel1 Mtg. Co .. at Be'aver Dam, WIs
consin. 'ThIs cemp90ny h9o. manutactured the,veil-known line at 'TIger Drills and Seed
ers for 5C' �oars, and tbe volume reterred
to Is the resul t of hal f a century of ob
servation nnd._ expArlment In the preparation ot Boll, the selection ot Reed and the
brlr.glng at these tw'o .. Iement!! together by
the most scIentifIc construction ot soedlngmaohlnery. The. book Is not a r.atalog, but
a work at .elentltl,c and practical Inter
est, t('achlng how to" obtaIn by a little more
care and exercl�e of judgment just what
the na)np. promJses--ItMore Grain frclm
Less Seed." Tl\i. b"ok Is sent f�ee to any
Rma.JJ graIn grower who will write for It,
stlttlng [he riulflber at a�ros and the kInd.
of grain ·he grows." Request should be ad
dre."�d to J. S. Rowell Mfg. Co.. 158 R�
wpll St.. Boaver Dam, WI.. The bookwl'lI he nccompn>1led, by a complete cata
log of Tlg'er Drills and f'!'aders, dCB'!rlblng
about two hundr�d, .tyles and slzfs of
rrachlne •.

Oklo,

,Okla.
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NORTH IInSSOUBI farm. for aale .n�exchange. Home of blue Craas. com andclover. Hooklet and· .tate map free.-- '

Bn>;:rI�8 Land C.... (Jhlllleotbe. Mo. '

rMPBO\ED corn. clover and' blue &ra�.farm., 40 mile. south Kan..1 CIty, ,50 to,71 per acre.
Jno. III. WIlIOD • Son. HarrlsoDvllle. 1110,
COBN clover anjl bluelP'll8l tarm. Inthe beiil section, of Mllsourl, very realonable prIce.. Write for d�ptlon.W. A. HORN. JIanIaon'ri1le, 1110.

I)ID YOU' GO TOO PAB'Do you want to ,have a clover. bluegraaa and timothy farm again T If ao,write us. We .ell well - Improved .Johnlion county tarms 'GI"_,$40 up. W'rlte forour lllt, malled free and po.tpaJd.
LEETON LAND CO••Leeton, 1110.

880 ACRJI:M FINB TIMBER LAND.Abundant Uvlng sprIng mues Idealranoh; If cleared w(luld be' gO'oei aii'rlcultural: f_ adjolnlns all .Idea cannot bebought for UO per a,cre; near colJ,t:tty .ell-t;,price $15 per acre; no Incumbrance: wllJ,take' acme trade: J. R. lIIeQaarrr BeUt:rCo.; 120 Comm�rt''' Blq.. :Kanae CIt,.. 1110.
YOUNG IIAN. P1JT YOUB SAVINGS IN

LAND '

It'. accumulating whlie you .Ieep. We'can sell vou 1I0uthwest Mlaaourl land IIIthe belt fruIt and graln o'ountry for fI.ODper IUlre; n.oo per acre down.. balanc_e Inelx years a.t 8 per cent. 8ee._ or write, La...eator Realt:r Co.. 3-&2 Bldp' B1da'.. KallalC1t;r, 1110.

FOR SALE
60,000' acrell of land In Stone and

_ MC!Donald Countlel, Mo. E.peclally jLdapte4to the FruIt. Poultry and Dalry BUeln_Can be puroha.ed 00 elUt)' term. In 20 acretracts or more. Write
JOSEPH C. WATKINS.S05 lIIIn�... Bank BIda'.. Jopu.. Mo.

N,EBRASKA LA·N D- '"I,
, TWO SPLENDID FABH BABGAlN8.4CO acre farm In R ..d Wlllow couot,..N('b., � 'At mile. from McCook, soo4 S-room'house. good barn and other good Improvements, 160 acrel chOllce valle,.' alfalfa.'land, 56 acres now growing; 100 acre. bottom and ,40 acres upland. c_l1lt1vated. bal

ance I's.ture, well watered, acme timber,and abundance of choIce fruIt tree.. bear-',Ing. Actual value of land over UO,OOO ,butbelonga to Don-rjleldent. who w.1Il take. $11.-000 It .old loon-only "'J per acre, ActQuIck: don't mls. thl.. '

"

,

56U acres 12 miles from McCook, T mile.tram Troyer, Kan.. 400 acre. oholce, RIlooth,tarm land, bala.oce sood paature. half cul
tivated, slight Improvements. A splendIdbargaln-a.t ,16 per acre.
For othe� snap. In farm and ranob land.

wrIte or .ee

ACKERIIAN &i: STBPJllDNS; .

McCook. NebrMklo.
mRIGATED HOMESTEADS. '

In the famous North Platte Valley. ,where'Uncle Sam tUl'l\lshes the water on ten 'e.....time without Interelt. Crop. yield $25 to
$10U per acre. Homesteads at tt'OJIl $106..teo $1.500. accordIng to Improvemen�s.Deeded land ,71 to $100 per acre. Free
rural mall delivery. tEllelolhone and all modo,
ern tarm convenlencel. These land. In'
splemild settlement at -fIne home. near
town. For partlculara wrIte or see
CARPENTEB, PLUMMEB &i: JIl1JBPHY.

.I\1orrill. _ Nebraska.
45 BUHH)<:I.8 WHEAT LAND., ,25 PER

, ACRE.
We o,yn and control 20.000 acre. of (::h,e),enne cOunty. Nebraaka·. cholceat farm land

now 'on the market. The hea.vlest crop
yIeldIng Munty In Nebraska for ten yearl;
altalta also a. leadIng crop. Alk for ,tolders,and full particulara Agent. wanted every
where. WrIte for our propoeltlon at once.
Railroad fares retunded If thIng. not a.
represented.

FUNUINGSLAND &i: SEVEBSON.
SIdney. Nebraska.

LAN OS LAN OS
Chase, Dundy and PerkIns COUli�y.· Cropshaven't tailed sInce '95. Prlcea range

from $6.00 to $25.00 per a�i" Also Colo
rado farm. and r,anobes tor Mle. WrIte tor
tr�e descrIptive literature.

IJllPERL\L LAl't'D' CO •• Imperial; Neb. '

WlllSTERN NEBRASKA LANDS.
Good grltzlng lands, Chase; PerklnK.

Dundy and HayeR Counties. $6 to $10. Farm
lands In same countle8 $16 to $80 per acre,'
absolutely no crop tallure for more Ulan
16 years. Great opportunttles for the actual
home.�eker. We are not lookIng tor the
.peculator. We want to Bettle the country.

CHASE COUNTY ABIOTRACT CO••

Imperial. Neb.

Kimball Cqunty,·
Nebraska.

has excellent farm land.. Produces altalfa
and all klndl 'of small graIn. PrIce. $10
to $�9 par acre.

.

State amount ot land
wanted.

Kimball.
KIMIlALI. I.AND CO.. "

Nebraska.

Land Ba rg a i'n s
NEBRASKA. C"loradn and Kansa.s lands,

well located In Dundy County, Neb .. ' Yuma
County, Colo.. and Chey ..nne County, Kan.
$10.00 to $25.00 per a�re, for good smooth.
land. Some 640 ane relinquishments, yet,.

HAIGLER R. E. & INV. CO., '

Hulgler. Neb.

NEBRAS K_'A,
160 acre., only 4'At miles rrom Benkelmil.n.

$1" on an acre, If sold at once.. Ha. ,�c;>ut'1 00' a�res g'Jod corn land, and' about Sit
In cultlYation. Telephone and rural' d�
livery lIr.ea al'o rl'lht thono; school 1. mUe-.
'one-haIr down, balancf' lit B per cent. Other
talms.

D. L. OUGH,
Neb.Ilenkleman,

I'. !�
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CALL OF TIlE WEST
Why do you rent 7 W.hy give the best yeara of your life working for othe ... ' Own

your own rurm-e-vou can do It on payments less than the rents you are now giving.

BE INDEPENDEN'I'--DO IT NOW.

We have plenty of choice amooth fertile la!lda such as are now producing from 26

to, 45 bushel. of wheat per acre and yield abundantly of corn. alfalfa, oata, potatoes

and other crops, we can sell you at from $10 to $25 per acre on good terms,

Write us at once for Information as to the splendid opportunities for Investment

In lands both Irrigated and Irrlgable, or choice farming uplands.

Theae lands are In Logan and Weld counttea and the famous Crow Creek Valley,

TUB BEST OF NORTHWESTERN COLORADO.

Act now and get the benefit of the rapid rlae In valueL

Some good homestead lands subject to filing.

THE WESTERN LAND CO. ,> r _

STERLING.' «ip�ADo.

KIOWA COUNTY, COLORADO LANDS
12.000 acre. of choice wheat land offered In quarten and half section.. On line

of Mo. Pac. R. R., cloae to three good tow"•.

Price. range from $6.0C' per acre upward.
Write for terms and description••

A�BERT E. KING, McPH[!RSON, KAN.

MAP OF COLORADO
And handsomely Illustrated literature telling ahout our lands In Eastern Colo

re,do on the Union Faclflo Railroad where we sell you a go'od farm from $5 -to $Iii

per acre. !lend your name today.

""KIT CARSON CO., KIt C�n. Coio.

EASTERN COLORADO LANDS

Where all staples grow to perfection.
Land. from $7.110 to $30 per acre, on liberal

terma. Illustrated literature free.

1JNDERWOOD II: HEINY.
FIe"el'. Colo.

SAN LUIS VALLEY. COLORADO.

Irrl"ated pea, alfalfa, hay and livestock

farm.. $� 6 to $90 per acre. Write for full

Information. HAIGLER REALTY CO .•

l1S� E. :Pike'. r....k Ave.. Colorado

SpriJla'a. Colorado.

KI:r CARSON COlJNTY. COLO.

Deeded land.. UO to $20 acre. Home-

•tead relinquishments, $800 up. Also a few

120-acre homesteads yet. Printed matter

tree.
BEAR II: CJ..Ill'T REALTY CO .•

V-. Colo.

JlA8TJCa..."I COLORADO Lands at loWest

prices on be.t terms, If you want a good
home or Investment. you sbould aee me.

I have been here for 17 years. Incloae

stamp for reply.
•

THE GENOA lAND CO:\lPANY.
GeD.....

' Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO Lands $10 an

acre and up, I.Ive agents wanted. Write

for our descriptive literature, and county
'map, malled free.

HAYNES LAND CO••

VODa',
860 ACRES AT 16.111 per acre of good

farming land 10 miles out. For thla and

pricn on other ands write us.

KENEDY LAND CO .•

St. Veler. Minn. Oenoa, Colo.

CIIEYENNE COUNTY. COLORADO.

Good lands, mostly smooth. $9 to $15
per acre on m')."-llberal terms. Now Is

!.he time to buy, you will double your

lIloney within a year. Send 25 cents tor a

three months' aubacrtpttnn to the "'Wlld
Horse Tlmps." ClIntalns valuable Informa

tion about Cheyenne county.
CAMPBELL LAND AGENCY.

'Wild Horse. Colorado.

CHEYENNE COlJNTy. COLORADO.

Whllre land often pays for Itaelt In -one

C1·Op. F'or $8 to $16 we can sell you choice

land. well located, near achool ... · churches

and' market.. Write 'Or see

WILD 1I0ME LAND CO..
WD4 Borae, Colorado.

HOMESEEKEBS Attention-Why pay big
rent or farm high priced land where your
returns are not lUI large sa actual returns

on our cheaper lands; many acres netted

"rowers $(0 to $10 and few cases $100 per

acre, on
-

land ranging from $10 to $25,
situated In one of the healthiest counties

In the world; fine climate. purest foot
hill 'water; WlI"lte for clrcularL Address

C. d. 1I11les.. Calhan, Colo.
EASTERN COI.OKADO.

Our land. ralse big crops of wheat. oat.,
flax and corn, and are rRpldly Increasing
In value. If you act at once, we can sell

you 'a !;ooll farm tor $12 to $25 per acre.

We "ant a hustling agent In your locality.
Illustrated deacrlpUve literature tree upon

request.

F1ll1'er.
CLARENCE lII. SMITH,

640 acres fenced and croas-fenced, twelve

miles of Denver, three miles of Parker.

Colo.. well grassed. has living water suf

ficient to water 200 head of stock eVI!IrY day
In thc year. $I'l.OO per acre, half Cll8li, hal
ancEl' In one and two years at 6 per cent.

'Several other bargains just as good. Write

A. J. SIMONSON.
DflDl'er., 2U Coojler I1ldll' •• Col().

KIT CARSON COUNTY. COLORADO

Corn, wheat and altalfa lands, at $!,O
te $26 per acre, according to 10caUon and
Improvementa. Prices ara rapidly advanc

Ing, and the time to buy Is now. Write
for our tree lIIuatrated booklet, stating
what you want. A live agent we,nted In

your locality.
.

A. W. WINEGAR.
BurlInPOD. Colo.

. EA,STERN COLORADO-The home of

wheat, barley. millet, cane, broom corn.

.peltz, and all staples. I.ands are now very

cheap, from $9.00 to $11.00 per acre for
raW' land to ,about UO.OO an acre for 1m·

proved farm.. but are rapidly advancing
In price. Write for free printed matter,
statln" what you want.

McCRACKEN LAND CO...
Buru..tCtn. Colo.

DO YOU WANT TO B1JY Eastern Colo
rado lands 7 Write for our free folder ';,f
28 large Illustated pages. CheyenDe County
Land Co.. ChfOyeDnf' Wei... Colo.

THE LIEBER L.-\ND II: REAL ESTATE
oo., Hugo, Colo., dealers and absolute own

ers 'o! Colorado lands.
-

We bought right
by buying early, and best by having flm
choice. Buy direct from owner and save

agl1nt'. commlaslons. Choice farfllhlg lands
In eastern Colorado, $5.00 and up. Live
allents wanted. For handllOmely lIIuatrated
pamphlet of 20 large pages. addresll JOhD
Lieber. Manllger. HUlro. Colo.

Agents to a"h�t'�T':l?·nir -

eastern Colo
rado land. A good opening for ,alive men

In your lo,'allty, one who can pr'educe re

sults. Write for our liberal offer, and full
Information.

"-RRmA lAND CO••

Arriba.

KIT CARSON COUNTY.
I.ands now $tO.OG' to UO.OO per acre. and

homestead relinquishments at 'prices ae

c'ordlng to tmprovements. : Great opportun
Ity for the homeseeker or Invelltor. De
scrfpttve literature free. Vona I.Dd Co ••
Vona. Colo.

Colo.

I.lNCOI.N COITNTY. COI.ORADO.
Corn, wheat, and alfalfa land. $12 to

$25, on liberal terms; are well located,
mostly Imlooth, dark chocolate loam soli;
raises big crops, att araptea, Price II aro

rapidly advancing; buy now and get In 'on

the ground floor. Write for Illustrated de
scriptive literature and sectional map of
eastern Colorado, mailed free. _

COLORADO LAND INV. CO•• Aft"lba., Colo •

.. (lOOD I.A1O.'D. Kit Carson County. Colo.,
$8.50 to $25.00. Why stay' last· and pay big
rent when yOU can com" to Kit Cars<>n
county ""d buy a home for thfl rent you
pay for the eastern fam one year. Land
produces wheat. barley. oats, oorn, cane,
alfalfa, etc. Write for colored map of Col
orado, sent tree.

O. W. DINGMAN.
Stratton. Colorado.

Colo.

:'IIlJNTZJNG PAYS THI!: FREIGHT
1·'orms. Sheep and A1No Cattle and HOI'He

RftDcheN.
I own 40,000 acrell of choice landll In

Washington and Yuma counties, and am "f.
ferlng both Improved and raw lands at
prices far below all others and on terms to
suit all purooaserR. Monthly paymentll If
desired. 160 and 320 acres relinquishments
adjoining lands offered for sale. Best of
Wheat, oats, cane, corn, potatoes and al
falfa lands. I refund railroad fare and
hotel bills to those who purchase from me.
All lands "'re l"v.,I, p.mooth and rich fam,
land8. NONE beltElr. COME NOW and buy
hornell and get the free rIde. Why pay big
commission when you can buy direct from
the owner? Write for map... plats, price
lists and expla,natlons and proofs to
AUGI;ST MUNTZJNO. Akron. Colo.

DO YOU WAN'!' A 1I0ME?
Buy now In Washington county, Colo .•

where choice land, with best of soil, can be
had. where good farme,'s raise from 20 to
45 bu. wheat per acre and oats, barley,
corn, sp6ltz, potatoes and alfalfa grow

abundantly on upland, without Irrigation;
In a county rapidly settling and being 1m
pr'oved by good thrifty fnrmers. We have
hotel bills for those who purchase from me.

many tracts of choice. smooth. fertile farm
land, health full climate and abundance of
good water. at prIces ranging from. $8 to
$15 per acre. If you are looking for good
tnv(!"Rtments write 'or see

Vanderhoof 8& McDonald. otls. Colo.

FR ••
Illustrated descriptive pamphleta and

hookletll telling all about Eastern Colo
rado; choice land at $10 to $20 per acre.

KENNEDY LAND CO.
Colorado.

4,000
Good, smooth land, In tracts to
an acre on most lIberm terma.
dOVin. Close to Hugo.

X. E. l\IOSHER, OwDel'.

suit, un
Only l-a

Hugo.

$1 MADS ANantH - WHERE
In the South Platte Valley, Morgan

county. Colo. Money Invested In land h..re
will double Itself In 3 years. Write for full

p",rtlculara to
E. E. SEAMAN,

Bruh. Colorado.

I
I

-I FG�VEf��R�� �o��R
H �OLORIJtDO

farmers, we te I you 'ow

to locate 160 acre. of fine government
land In Routt County, on Moffat Road,
(Denver Northwestern & Pacific Railway.)
BIg crops, pure water, good soli, fine cli

mate and market.s. Fine openings for In
vestments and business. We have no land

to aen, Its absolutely free from tho gov

ernment. Law allows you to return home

for 8 month. aft.cr filing. Write fol' free

book. map and full Information that tells

how tc- get thlll land free. Addres" W. F.
.JONES. Oen. Traffic M..... 108 Ma,le&tlo
BI""., Denvu.. Colo.

STOP I LOO"KI AND J..ISTENI

to what "'e have to say In regard to our

bualnesll. We have a large list of the best

landa In Morgan County. Should you de

sire ., good 1ft"lgatod farm. good dry land

on a homestead, communicate with us or

come and give us' an opportunity to ahow

you what we have.

B. W. JAC�ON RF.AI.Tl· ('0••

�'ort lIforpn. Colorado.

FRErE HOMESTEADS
Of 820 acres In Colorado to readers of

Kansaa Farmer; ample rainfall, rich deep
s,.11 that will grow the finest of crops with

out Irrlga,tlon. Fine deeded land adjoining
UO to $16 per acre, on eaay terms. Writ..

me today enclosing 26c and I will send you

a sample of the 11011. aectlonal map and

homestead law, also answer all questions.
H. O. M.�TTESON.

Otis, Colo.

COLORADO LANDS
Send for our descriptive map folder of

Eastem Colorado, mailed 'free upon requeet.
WEI have many bargalnll In wheat and al

falfa land, nice and smootb, at $8.50 to

$20'.00 per acre.
Jo'LAGI.EB I.OAN " INV. CO..

F1atrlel'. "KIt Carson County. Colo.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM?
Write us, we '1\'111 give you good Informa

tion. 1I0f(man'� Complied U8t Report. 328

8edJrwlok BICItlk. Wichita. Kan.

F1I'LD NOTES.

Colo.

Valuable Flinn for Sale.
Lo'(,k up the valuable farm atl vert laed

for sale by R. M. Dobson, of Indpendence,
Kan. Thill farm Is one of the beat stock

and grain farms we knoW' o� and Is pi-Iced
reascnable, long time payments wIth low

Interest. If you mean business go look

thl� farm over. See ad on page 20 of thl8

pa per,

Herd Bull for Sale.
S. B. Amcoats, Shorthorn breeder, located

at Clay Center, Kan.. has an advertise

ment In this tsaue In whlc.h he offers to

s,,11 his herd hul], Scottish Archer. 283319.
Scottl.h .Archer I. the slrEl of as fine a lot
of young cattle all can be found In any
one herd the alze of the Amcoats herd.
He la a very dark red son of Victor Archer
and hi. dam was the good eow Imp.,Noamls
Ruth 2nd. Mr, Amcoats Is obliged to buy
another bull In a short time and doe. not

want to keep two bulls ao offers this most

excellent rire for a"II<. He Is good In every

way and very cheap at th� price asked.
Write at once and mention Kansas Farmer.

Orchard III1l Fam, F(lr Sale.
Orchard Hill Farm, one mile south of

Holton, Kan., Is for sale by Its owner. Mr.

Boettcher. '£hls has been Mr. Boettcher's

home fCI' many years and has been care

fully built up and Improved until today It
Is one of the very finest farms In Kansas.
B('sldes running water. tnlR farm has sev

eral ever flowing springs. Tho building'.
are In fIne condition, hay Ing . been bull t

tor a home. Everything In the building
line has t'"en done with a view' to per

manency and convenience. Lying hut half
a mile from an e>:ceptlonally 11'00<1 KanSBS

town, thIs fine farm I. a most delightful
one to own, and for the prIce made, It Is

a bargain. It will pay any Intending buyp,'
to go at once and look It ove,', as this
farm must be seen to be apprecllLted. cr

full Information can be haa trom the owner,

tf you mention Kansas Farmer when wrltln,:.

The Tilley Herefords.
S. W. Tilley, tho big Hereford hreeder a,t

Irving, Kan .. has for hla present herd bull

MI1�estic Baron 19086C' by Old Majestic
1�P4 91. In his h"rd are several young
bulls Odt of such aplendld cows as Daisy
144981 who traces to Wild Tom and Hes
slod and would he a crealt to any herd.

Imp. Prlmroee 1627�4 whO w"llI'hs 1.600
pound. In ordering flesh' and has plenty of

quality. The shoW' ",nY Miss Boun.tlful

221287 and Dorothy 221306 won first prize
at the Nebraska State Fair, second prize
at the Hutchinson State Fair and fourth

prize at tIle Americnn Royal. Other COWS"

whl('h the owner values v,>ry nlghly are

Imp. Sunbeam 20th, and Imp. Lonely Lass

13R188. Then there are Carnation 259176,
Winona Girl 2591n an.i Darling 112039. Mr.

Tilley Is known as a good buyer and when

In search of a cow for his herd .he picks
the best. 'fhe young bulls ranp:e 1n age

from 15 to 20 months and aI''' In good c,,"

dltle,". 'Write your wants to Mr. Tilley
Bnd mentl')n the Kansas Farmer, please,

BI" Type P"lond China Sal".

We wish to call ollr readers' atten tlon to

the .Iale ad of Roy JOhnstan's Poland
China sale to be held un his farm near

South oMund, Kan. 'i'hls ad will appear

In Kansas Farmer of May 14, and the sale
will be held on May 17. If you have not

Rent your name In for a cRta,log It will pay

you to do so at ,;,nce. A po,rt of the gilts
are .July farrow, out 'or Blaine Wonder

<lams and .Ired by .J'lhn Long, ttrey are

all good. In fact the entire lot will please
a.nyone who likes a big smooth Foland
China with size and quality combined. In
this sale Mr, .Johnston Is seiling some of
his hpst s<ows. They will be up to the
standard and pro,'� money makers to the

purchcser. Don't rail to attend t,hls sale

If y<o1l arc Interp.sted In good hogs.

C..lo.
FOR 8AI.E--I have a good road or gen

eral purpos.. stallion (Standard bred, but

not registered), sired by Douglas Almonnt
(039S) by Allcp. Gaines by Almost (23),
dam by "Champletolllan" by Hombletonlon

10. Bred hy the pr('R('nt owner. has ne\rer

been abused and Is a sure fnal getter and

teets good onPR. Fine dlaposltlon. POO will
buy him. Addre.. "H." BOl[ 814 ••Baldwln.
Kan.

May '7, 1910.

AUCTIONEERS

L. E. FIFE,
LIVF. STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Newton. Kans.....
Breeder of, Percherons, Shorthorns and

Duroc .Jersey hogs; posted In pedigrees'
terms r"Rsonabl�. -Write or wire fer date:

LAFE BURGER
UVE S'l'OCK AUCTIONEEI,l.
""rite or wlre me tor dati".

WELI.lNG'l'ON. KANSAS.

JOHN D. SNYD'ER
Auctioneer,

Winfield. Kan8llS.
I sell for many of the moat succeserut

breeders.

THOMA. DARCEY
Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.
Fifteen )"ears' expertence, Breeder of Po
Iand China hogs. Well posted In pedi
grees. Dealer In real estate. Terms rea

aonable, Wire or write for dales. Long
distance phone 2651. OFFERLE. KAN.

w. C. Curphey
I.IVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Write, phone or wire me tor dates.

,'bllene. Kaull8�.

Col. Essie Craven
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Twenty Year" SAllInc All Breeds.

NORTII BRANCII, KAN.

UVE AND LET UVE
18 my motto. Reasonable ohargell and good
service. Choice, of datea If you write early.

JAS. T. McCUllOCH
CLAY CENTER. KANSAS.

J. H. MOORMAN.
LIve Stock and General Farm Sale Auc
ttoneer, f!iatl.tactlon guaranteed. Long

distance phone connection .

SOLOllfON. KANSAS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Tomson Sharlhorls
Banul.ton KnJ"h!.
sire or Benefactor.
champion -Shorthorn
steer at the In ter-nn
tlonal 1909 and

lIe?:Ua�t WI��&'h�;
three grand cham
pton"hlps, 7 firs'!,
and three seconds in
ten shows.
Our breeding pows

ar"r the beat bloou lines representing l,�
dlf.erent Scotch families with 3 to 6 Sco tch
tops. Individually they or" low down
thick fleshed, brendy cows of the "Ho';
apnroved type.
'1'en H('Dd of Cholee Scotch Dnd Scott' II

'J'0Pl,ed Bulls ror Sale. '

A first claRs lot or cows and helfers_
Railroad s ta tton ra 'Villard on Rock lsi.

arul, 15 miles west of 'i'opeka.
T. 1\:. '!'OMSON & SONS. nO"H, Kan."",

SHORTHORNS.
It YOU neell n. young bull 01" some femnl •. s

write us; )ll'iccs right.

PhllUl'� Co..
SHA'" BROS..

(llade, KIlII,

SeOTen SIIORTIIORNS.
7 young bulls from 10 to 15 months old,

Scotch and Rcotch topped; on� pure Scotch
bull by Blythe Conquerer. A few cholc.
heifers for s1l19. C. II. WHIT ..;. Burlln�'
tun, Kan.

.

TENNEHOI.l\[ SIIORTHOJtNS.
Have on hand a few young red bull'

ready for s{'rvJce that fire out of splentlid
milking dams and have go'od beef form. 1'"
better brp.edlng could be wished. Can spnre
a few fe,males. Prices moderate.
E. S. MYERS. Channte, KII"-

A CARLOAD SHORTHORN COWS
A II are b:'ed or have cnlf at side. 4 11'00,1

young bulls that I am Bure will suit. Even-
thing nicely bred and In good condit I"",
Moderate prices. Come and see us.

D. H. FORBES 8& SONS. TOI,eka, I{all ..
R. F. n. No. R. Bell 'Phune :0,

Humboldt National Stock Farm,
ShOrthOrn cattle, large type Foland Ch;'"

hogs, 10 spring boars, priced right. Wrlll
me YOU)' wRnts. I meet parties at trainS.
,Ve can do business. Conle and see me.

H. F. relllh,·"y &. Sun, IfllmIH,ldl-.

JEWELL SHORTHORNS
A y(,ung herel of up-tn-c1ate breetlirl.!:"

A Iso Percher�n a.nd Standard bred horS{'�'
Tn stud. the Percht'l'on stallion Marqlli!
De "'Ierre (Imp,) a.lso the Standard 1'1',,1
.tollion Red Seth �11 S5. Farm adjoins tn>l'n,
Corne and see us,

W. T. I,OWE. Jewoll,

SCOTCH TOPI'IU) JIlJLI.S.

We have tor saJe some choice last 9prJn�
bull calves sired by our hp.rd bull Pleu�.lr![
Hili Ma6t�r one of the beot sons 'of ",,,,I,,r
of the Grove. Will make reasonable price'
on the.�.

O. A. TILLElt.
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KANSAS FARMEIt'S WEEKLY REPORT.
General Summary.

With the exception of Thursday and Fri
day of t he week hilA been cold wlt.h much
high wind and some freezing weather.
Light showers occurred In the eastern

hllif or tho state during the early part of
the week; stnce then It has been d,·y. RaIn
and warmer weather arc needed.

Reports by Counties.
Eastern DIvision.

Allen-A cold dry weeK, warming on the
27th and 28th. 'rracGs ot praclpltatlon In
the northeastern portion of the county and
two light showers In the rest of the county.
On the ��rd I<:e formed the thickness of
window glass. Vegetable gardens hurt.
Anderson-A light shower the tirst of the

wepl<" and light snow In the middle of
the week. Cold' and dry.
Bc,urhon··-Cold dry week; only two light

showers.
Ch'asp-A thunderstor-m tlrst (If week, g lv

Ing some motsture ; cold weather followIng
has darnaged tho grapes agaIn.
Chautauqua-RaIn and motstur e much

needed for ve�·etathm. T.he cold weather
has hurt the fruIt very little.
Chel'okee-Cool, dry, wtn-tv weok.
Coffey-HIgh winds, snow. flurries and

light n-est this week, doing but IIttio ,lam
n.ge however:
Doug'laa=-T'bunderatot-m first of week rul

lowed later by slGet and snow. Cherries,
about one-half killed; dtrawberrles half a

crop; pears and apples very little dam
aged. Plums and peaches damaged some

hy frost. Plenty or fruIt left yet. Wheat
and oats hold up well; waiting for a good
ratn.
Elk-Cnrn corn lng slowly on account of

cool dry weather. Frost on two days did
not do a great amount or damage.
Franlelln-Cold and dry.
Grer nwood-Llght frust but no darnage

to fruIt.
Johnson-Llg.ht snow on 24th. The week

liar. hej�ll rather 0001 with some frost but
no damage to fruit except grapes and ber
ri€'tl on l('w ground. Gardens suffered somd.
Llnn-f:howcrs on two days did some

good..

MlI.rshal!-�old winds and It bad dust
storm, Gal'flf'ns 'lamagt"a; 1iatlng and plow'
inS' in progress, Fasturc very short. Some
fruIt not ),(1!ed.
Montgomery-Trace of snow on 24th;

wheat and oats sufrl�)'lng greatly flJr rntn.
Prost on 2Gth killed half of the sl'rawbel'
rles; other fruits uninJured. Good pros
pect· for grapes and tree fruIts (IncludIng
ponches. I
Morrls-N',) raIn, very dry. High' north

erly wInd and temperature near freezing.
Nemaha-Corn pla.ntihg' well advanced,

many h'LVe finl'h"d. [,'rult undamaged yet.
Need of rain.
Riley-Killing frosts on three

muh damage, though Ice formed.
du.ty. Ground In POOl' condltl'on
Ing wheat.
Shawnee-Pastlues are turning brown

and grape leaves wIlted by the cold, dry
\V�ather.
"'ahaunsce-A light raIn first of week,

otherwl.e dry with much wind. Vegetation
is doing no good.

Wt'cdson-TC'O cool for good growth of
corn that Is up. Corn nearly all planted.
Kaflr planting In prgress; still too dry for
good gardens.

MIddle Dtvtslon.

Barton-Frost, C�OI, windy; hot on 28th.
Haln needed.
lIutler-·.No raIn for the week ; tempera

ture down· to 32 degrncs twIce but dId not
kill fruits. The continued cold however
hag a tendency to make rrult drop. If we
...ave a 26 per cent crop of frilit we will
do well.
Clay-No raIn hut plenty 'of wind.
Dlckln.on-Two cold aays and ttve cold

nlghts, and no rain.
Ellsworth-Temperature rreezlng or below

on four nights; hot on the 2Sth.
Harper-RaIn needed.. Fruit somewhat

ln Iurcd but thought to te substantially I"
good condtrton, Very high wInds first of
week, but Ilt tte darnage reported. .Much
warrner at close of week.
Jewell-Nr. rain, temperature below rreez

Ing on three nIght.. Fruit badly damaged,
hut not total loss, pronably due to low
humIdity. Alfalfa not Injured.
KIngman-Dry, windy and dusty; rain

badly needed.
McPherson-Nearly a quarter of an Inch

rain first of week, none since, more badly
necdod.
Marion-Cool. windy and dry.
Osborne-Cold ncrth wind first part of

week. Very dry. Wheat tlEglnnlng to show
effects of dry weather much corn betng
planted.
Pawnee-Hard north wind first part ot

WE'�k; frosts have damaged fruit very
sertcustv : wheat cor.d lt lon continues good.
PhiJllps--Thls has heen a hard week on

"heat. Ha.ve had hl;;h wtuds and frosts.
PastUI'CH nrc not as far along as a. week
"go. The top of the g round Is drylns
out.
Ren0--N�I:d ruin.
Russell-A dust storm from the north

west the first of week,
Stafford-Dry. sf:\'crul cnld nights.

Western DIvisIon.
r.lark-No preclpltatlon.
Decatur_..!Llttle chango since last week

except more un:rg"ent need of mOisture,
wheat stili looldng ",.·Il In spite of three
flays of violent dust storms tn 8uc:!esston.
Gove-Cold, dry, windy w�ck. FruIt about

all killed. Alfalfa not badly ·lamaged by
fr<.>eze. Wheat not doIng FO well, tOI) cold
and dry. '�orn planting In full blast. No
min, but plenty of Ice for five morning•.
Gray-No rAIn this week except :.\ trace

t he first day. 'Wcek has been clear with
cold nights.
Kearney-No rainfall but .Ix cold nights.

High temperature 011 lSth.
Horten-Corn rlnntlng' In full swIng.

Fruit all gonc. Dust, storms damagt)d wheat
about ],0 pel' cent.
Seward-DI'Y and cold-no progress.
'1 homas-No rain. '£ernperature at or be

low freezing on {Ivo nigh Is and fell to 24
degrees on the 2.th.
Trego-Less th"n cne Inch of precipita

tion in central portion or county since Jan
uary 1st. High winds, dust storms. fr'.sty
nights, damagIng to wteat and alfalfa.
Fruit about aU gr,ne.
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At head of H. E. Hayes' herd at O1athe, Kan.
Sired by the International junior champion at Chicago, Ill., and out of

Imported Lady Marr.. Mr. Hayes wUl sell on June 11 a lot of Scotch heifers
sfred by Baron Marr and a lot of Scot.ch cows bred to Baron Marr. Watch
Kansas Farmer for further mention of this sale.

Mitchell Co.nty _
Breeders' AssociatioD

DR, o, B, K.BBN. PrelltleId. J... BODO�. 8eeretaa7',

Nothing but first clus anImal. oUered for sale for breeding purpolee..
Mitchell County Fair. Sept. 28 .9. 80 and October 1, 1910.

Premium LI.t Relldy .Tune 1.
E. C. LOGAN, PresIdent. W. S. GABEL, Secretar,.

SIIORTHORN CATTLE.

THE PuRE SCOTCII BULl. HIGHLAND
J.addy by Brave Knight by Gallant
Kofllght head. our herd. Some fine youn!':
bulls developed for thl. fall's use. A
young herd of real merit. BRINEY '"
BRINEY, Beloit, Kan.

I.OCUST GnOVE HERD SIIORTIIORN!'I.
Up-to-date brpedlng with good quality.

EI,i\IER C. CREITZ,
R4.Jute 7, BeloIt. Kan.

nOOU:nELI, STOCK FARi\I,

sli���rtt���d c�t��'nd�����d China hog;'.
E. E. BOOKER 8; SON,

Beloit, Kan8a••

I!'OR SALE a feW' young Shorthorn
COWl and some young bulls ready for
servtce. Best of breedIng. Write for In
formation and prices. VINTON A. PLY-
MAT, Barnard, Kan. .

HERD BUI.I" Hoyal' Gooels by Select
Goods by ChoIce Good. for aatee, also
young bulls. Herd headed by Dread
nnugnt, MEAI,L BROS., Cawker City,
I'an.

IIEREFORD CATTI.E.

W. B. � J. U. RODGERS, BeloIt, Kan.
Breeders of Hereford Cattle and Berk
stlre Hog.. Qua.lIty before quantity.
Come and see us.

110 HEREI!'OIlD CATTLE. Comprl.lng
the H. B. Woodbury herd. Some ramous
cows In this herd; S young bulls of
servtcable age for Bah;, 4 miles from
Tipton, Kan" 8 mile. trom Cawker City.
JOHN SCIli\IIDT 8; SONS, TI(lton, Kan.

100 HEAD OF HEREFORDS ThA
home of Caster 259475, the winner In
every big show he was ever In. A few
choice young heifers and cows for �ale.
F. I.. BROWN 8; CO., Sylvan Grove, lean .

PERCHERO� HORSES,

REGISTERED PERCHERONS-The
home ot VldoquA (Irnp.) 40403, also the
t-reed mare Hlsette (Imp.) 6111.. In
spection Invited. Farm adjoIns town.

E. N. WOODBURY,
Cawk"r City, l{on8a�.

REGISTEltED PERCHERON HORSES
In stud. Imported Hebelals 42629. by
Cosaquo by 'I·heldu., w.ho sired Callp.o
and Casino. vtsttors welcome.
C. ,J. JO}[NSON, Solomon Rapids, Knn,

TIll<: 1I0iUE OF JAQUE W. 42659 by
Tlatre)" dam Imported Risette. In.pec
tlon of my Percherons Invited.

RAI,P}[ G, McKINNIE,
Glen Eld"r, Kansas.

COI.EUAI,E STOCK FARlII The hom.
or threo first prize winners at the In
ternational. NothIng but the best In thIs
herd. <;ome and see us. FRANK A.
COLE, Barnard, KaD.

GRANITE CREEK STOCK FARM.
Percheron and Standard bred horses.

:!'.fake known your wants to
M. A. Si\lITH, Supt.,

Cawker pity, KanaM.

COACH 1l0RSES.

I,AWNDALE STOCK 'FArol Olden
bU1'g German Coach Horaes. Interna. ..
t.lonul prize winnIng stock, A tried ata.l
lion tor sale, In.pectlon Invited. JO
SEPII 'VEAR '" SON, Barnard, Kan,.

POLAND CHINAS.

I,EBAS CREEK STOCK FARlIl-;E'0-
land Chinas, large herd t(l select fl'om.
fall pIgs of both sexes for sale now. Nut
rolated. Can atso spare a few bred
sltle. ),EON (�ARTER, A.8hervllle, Kan.

-EURE)[A IIERD OF PURE BRED
Poland ChInas and Duroc Jerseys. Bred
�lIts and sows all sold, but have a few
fall boars and gilts of both breeds.
Prices rIght. 'V. II. SALES, Simpson,
){ansas.

.

DunOO ,JERSEYS.

GOLDEN . RUI,E. STOCK FARM
Choice bred sows and gilts for sale at

prrces to move theem, best of breeding
and Individuality. sattsractton or no

.ale. I,EON CARTER, Sshervllle. Kan.

ALFAJ,FA STOCK l!'ARM - Choice
Duroc Jer.ey boar-s of early fall far
row for sale. Ready tor work. WrIte
quIck Ii you want one. PEARl, H. PA
GETT, Relolt, KaD.

HAi\U'SHIRES.

HAMPS}[IRE 1I0GS. Always have
'todt r(i' sale. WrIte for prIces. A. B.
[)O\·LE. Beloit, Kan., Rural Route I,

O. I. C. SWINE.

Tracing to the famous Kerr and Big
Marv families. No more females to offer.
\ few choice bred and open gilts for
sale, T. C. WRENC}[, Relolt, Kan.

AUCTIONEERS.

COL, H,H, VanAMBURG
General and Llve Stock Auctioneer.

PHON": 9(3, BELOIT, KAN,

COL, F, L, SMITH
General and LIve Stock Auctioneer.

I'HONE 434, BELOIT, KAS.

EXCHANGE COLUMN
FOR SAI,E CHEAP

Two ga.ollne well drilling rig., good as
new, for 400-foot work. Grant Ewing,
Rille RallldH, Ran.

SALE OR EXCHANGE-Texas, MIRsourl,
Kan�a8, Oklahoma farms, stocks merchan
ciisu for good propositIons. Cash consid
ered. 'Vestern Lund }o;xcbonge, 404-6 Rldg"
Bnllding, }{un�I)S (,lty, i\lo.

FOR SALE OR EXCKANGE FOR O'rHER
PROPERTY.

17-lOom· hotel, flnl.hed new throughout,In growing town; best hotel In town-prac
tical!y no competition. Also some snaps In
Gove and Sheridan County land.

D. A. BORA}[, Casbler State Bank,
Grinnell, Kansas.

I'HILLIPS COUNTY. I{ANSAS.
Corn. wheat and alfalfa lands for sale

and ('�cr.nns·e: reasonable prices; good
terms. Values nre rnpldly advanCing. Buy
at. once nnd you will get a good profIt In
fL vcry few mon ths. Write today for prices
and descriptions.
LJ,WI8 .'t ELDJU�D, Phllllllsbm'g, lean"as.

'ro EXC}[ANGE FOR KANSAS FARin.
�ut;urban gJ'o'")Cf'ry stock will invoice

about $�,(tOO. ":ill assun1e Bon1e on farm,
Resldenc�e properties In Kansus City and
20 farms, T(nnsas and Missouri, ranging
fran1 80 to 400 acres ench to exchange.

J. E. REED UEALTY C0.,
628 N. Y. Life, J{an.1UI City, Mo.

l'OH SALE Ol� EXCHANGE. WEST CEN
T1�AJ. KAI.\'SA8 LAND.

Wh.at, corn and alfalfa Ia.nds, Lane and
Gove counties, �16.00 to $25.00 acre. Prices
advancing I·apldly. If you have a good
trade to offer write us.
"'. II. J)ayton Lan" Co., Abilene, Kan.

F'OR SALE ANI) EXCllANGE.
Kansn. and Missouri farms for city

property, etocl<s, n1erchn.ndise and other
farms. DeDcrlbe what -you have, will make
� ou a good trade. LIst your farms for ex
change with us. R. R. Woodward Real Es
tate liz In\'�stment Comllany, 264 N. Y.
Life 8Idll' .• leansas City, 1110.

FREE }[OllIESTEADS.
Can locate you on 6�O acre relinquIsh

ments In Nebra.ka or 320 acre government
homesteads In eastern Colorado on main
IIno of B. liz M. R. n. AIBO fine deeded
land., town property and stocks of mer
ch'andlse for .ale or eXChange. I make a
.I)eclally or exchanges. Real estate men
Bend me your exchang.. list•.

111. W. M, SWAN,
Halglel', Neb.

920 ACRES PASTUR-E LAND.
Elk county, Kansas. under good wire fence;
five miles railroad station. $20.00 acre. In
cumhrnnce $6.600. Want merchandl.e In
country town ful' equity. Other exchanges.
B. F. Cartcor, 1216 Commerce Bldg., Kansas
City, 1110•.

FOR SAI,E OR EXC}[ANGE.
.\.Iralfa lanp In shallow water district of

O)<lah'oma In 40 to 640 acre tracts, $20 to
�65 per acre. For particulars write

C. n. Rhodes R. E. & Inv. Co.,
4100 }[elot Uldg., Kansas City, Mo.

8.1.RG,UNS FOit CASH OR TRADE.
or all kinds itlrect from owner. of farm.,
!'nnches. md""., hardw82'e, hotel", river,.
barns. Send for our book on trades or cash
I!,t.
Hersh, Real Estate Agency, Elclotado, Kan.

'ro EXCIIANGE-17-room hotel In good
town in southern Iow� want farm or reat ..
<l�nce. Stock of dry goods to trade for
Kansas CIty resIdence. Farms to trade for
city property. I ctln match YOll on any
Itlnd of a trade.

HENRY G. PARSONS, I,,,,,,renee, Kansas.

TR·EGO· COUNTY
Lanels for sale or exchange; price. $16 t(l

$40 per !lel'e Risa city property and stocks
01' J1H'J'chandlse. If you have a good trade
to orrm', no matter where it Is located
or what it Is, write us.

ED. I'ORTER LAND AGENCY,
Wnkecney, Kansa�.

TO TRADE
360 "ere graIn, grass, altalfa and stock

farlll, close to good town, 100 n11 S. W. ot
Wichita. a fine combInation farm, $60 per
acre, $12,Or.0 Inc. 6 yrs. G per cent, want

. Income property or merchnndiee for equity.
ot �16,5UO. Addres.

Box 382,
KIowa,

THE STRAY UST
Wo(}dsrn Co.-John E. Barrett-Clerk.
TWO STEERS-One red 2-year-old .teer

brand "n" on rIght hlp, and 'one roan 2-
year-old steer, white face, no brand, valued
at $25 eaah; taken up March 2S, 1910, by
R. M. Steele of Center township.

ottawa Co.-H. A. Brownlee Co. Clerk.
HOG-Female, black, three white feet,

two V marks '''r cuts In earll, valued at
U6, taken up March 7.. 1910, by Leonard
Hammond, MInneapolis township.
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FRANK II'MS" REDUCED PRICES
, .

'

on his In')Ported "1909 Show Stallions"
and horses bought for "1910 Show Stal
lions and Business Stallions." Prices
on all lams' Imported Show and Busi

ness Stallions reduced $200 to $500 each

and his "new suit" of "seiling clothes"
will sure fit all buyers. lAMS SELLS

SHOW HORSES AT SAME PRICE AS

OTHERS SELL' "CULLS" and they
"hypnotize" "carloads" of "Ikey Stallion

Buyers" and make them "sit up and
take notice" and buy "Imported herses

of Iams. His big "black boys" are "ripe
peaches" and all must be sold. Get into

,"lams' Money-Saving game." Buy stal-
lions today. Get stallions ready for

"spring buslneas." Ikey Boy, be the
"early bird;" they get the businoss and
choice of lams' "Black boys" and "Top
notchers." "Leave your happy home,"
visit the "peaches and cream" stallion

mall, and SAVE $1,000. Every day Is a

"bargain day," a "horse shew day," and
A day of "profit and pleasure" at Frank
.iams· "STALLION EMPORIUM," the
largest In the United States at St. Paul,
:Neb. You will positively see here more

Imported . stall lons-"Top notchers,"
"'medal winners," "ribbon grabbers" and

·every day "business" horses than at any
�'horse . plant" In the United States and
double all others In Nebraska. Inms
llacks up his "ads" and catalog with a

'''$500 bonus" (no others do this). He

;glves five of the best banks In Nebraska
tor reference.

lAMS' 60 KINGS OF
P EtR C H ·E RON S
AND BELGIANS
are all "'top notchere." No International
"tall-ends," no "auction stuff," no "pick
ups" or "peddlers'" horses. but the best
bunch of big-boned, big drafters of qual
Ity and finish in the United States, and
In the "pink of condition." lams is a

'-'big fly In the ointment" In the "horse
business.' He "sets the pace" for all
competitors. "Ikey Boy," buy an 1111-
ported stallion of lams. the horseman
"who does things." Get Into lams' Band

Wagon: don't be "side-tracked" by
"Hammer knockers." Ikey Boy.... "waltz
me around once again" and land me It IAMS' "four Importing barn. and box office" fllled to the roof with bIg "black boys" at bargain prices. lams is the

only 'horseman who really has "the goods" as advertised. Mr. Sta1l1on, Buyer, "come on down town."

lams' New Barn of 40 Gold Medal Winning Percheron and Belgian Stallions
Is opened up for sale (not seen before). A.II of lams 1909 "Gold Medal Prize Winners" and first-prize StalUons at Paris and Brussels and leading European
Horse Shows. and also 40 "Top notchers" bought for 1910 "Horse Show,," in tb e United States. They are all In his barns and for sale at reduced prices of

$200 to $500 each-all In the "pink of condition" and fully acclimated. lams ha s positively all his largest and best horses in his barns yet. Son I key.
All the World knows lams. He has a "money-saving" feeling for horse buyers. He sold 60 Imported stallions and mares to "Iowa Boys" in 1909 and 150 "Top
"notchers" to the Boys with brains In other states. lams sells $4.000

.

IMPORTED STALLIONS AT $1,000 AN·D $1,400
(soine higher). lams sells the "wide-as-a-wagon kind that don't need to be "ped-dled" or put on the "auction block" to catch "suckers." lams is a horseman

In a class by himself; he Is sellfng more horses yearly. Ikey Boy. "don't be a loster;" be "the wise guy after ali." Try lams, the "peaches and cream' stallion
man. He Is the largest Indl\""idual importer and breeder of Percherons and Belgians In the United States. lams has a "warm. spot" in his heart for all stal

lion buyers.

I A M S' 5 AVE 0 $300,000 T 0 S TAL L ION BUY E R 5 IN. 1 9 0 9
. by sellfng stallions direct to the people, saving all the "mlc;ldlell"an's profits." lams Is an expert horseman. He knows the "Top notchers" ana delights in

selling first class stallions at less money than any competitors. He is "pushln' and a shovin' high prices off the Christmas tree. He Is "Johnny on the spot."
He Is selllng more stalUons than any ten men In the United States. He knows the "tricks" of the slick salesmen that are "pulling the wool" over the eyes

of the honest farmers and selling them a $1,200 stalUon .for $3,01\0 and $4.000. Son Ikey! Form your own "stallion company." Visit lams' t.own of barns

fllled to the roof with big "black boys," the "best ever"-"Iams' kind." His 80 stalllons, two to six years old, weight 1,700 to 2,500 lbs .• 90 per cent blacks,
50 per cent ton horses, are a "hore show better than the Internation.

I A M S' 1910 HORSE "EYE OPENER"CATALOG 15
"a bunch of gold," the "book of books" to 'stalllon buyers. It Is fun of truths, facta, "business propositions" and 115 mustr�tfons of the best and largest
Imported stallions and mares In the United States, "true to life," the "wlde-as-a-wagon" drafter-the real "peaches and cream" stallions. It shows the "tricks"

of "stallion peddlers" and "auction block" salesmen. It is the finest. most elaborate and original up-to-date book In the world. lams' 28 years of successful

business. Importing and selling stallions. makes him a safe man to do business with. He sells stallions on honor, A boy or lady can buy as cheap as a man

and get a better horse of lams, the ·"square-deal" horseman. If you visit him and don't find every statement in his advertisement or catalog as represented,

you can get the $500 that he hangs up. lAMS guarantees to sell you a Better Imported Stallioili at $1,000 to $1,400 (few higher) than are betnx sold to farm

ers' stock companies ,at $2,500 and $4.000; with 60 per cent breeding guarantee, with freight and fare paid by lAMS.

lAMS' CAN

AN

FURNISH INSURANCE
You say, "Why can lams sell better stalUons at half the price of others?" IAMS buys and sells every stallion himself. Ha buys stallions bi special tral.

loads. 200 at a time. He speaks the languages. saving 20 per cent. He is not in the "stallion trust," saving you $300. He pays no "slick" salesman $100 to

$1,000 to sell you a fourth-rate stallion. He has no two to ten men as partners to share profits with. he pays spot cash for his stalltons, owns his farms,
houses. barns. stocks and stallions.

BUYERS $1,500

lAMS' HAS THE LARGEST and BEST STALLIONS ON HAND�YET
(not seen by the public before) now on sale. He sells stallions t.Jy "Hot Advertising" and having "the goods" to make every statement good. lams sells stal

Uons so good that they do not need a "slick" peddler or the "auction block" to sell them. Special prices made at lams' barns only. lams will save you .$1,000
In commissions and "mlddlemen's profits." "Papa, dear,". buy me an imported stalUon of Jams. He will make me $1,000 In six months and be good for 28

,ears. lams has the lrlnd that lay these "golden eggs." Don't let one of these "auction men" "hand you a lemon" with one of these so-called American full

bloods with questionable breeding.

lAMS' PRICES REDUCED $200 TO $500 EACH
on all his "Show horses" (40) and ''business'' horses (40) for sixty days. Write for lams' Million Dollar Horse Catalog. b,ms' guarantee is backed by a "half

..million dollar••" References: Omaha NatIonal Bank and . First _:.;rational Bank, Omaha, Neb.; St. Paul State Bank and First State Bank, St. Paul. Neb.
\�
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